
Football section this week kicks off the action

QUALITY INDOOR CARE ITEMS AT LOW 'PRICES
HOUSE PLANT

-SPECIAL
15-30-15

NEW

PETERS
NEW 2v, OZ. RECLOSABLE
METALIZED POUCH-
MAKES 70 GALLONS
OF PERFECTLY BALANCED
SOLUTION FOR INDOOR
FEEDING

NEW SIZE Y ( |

SAFER n |
AGRO-CHEM'S M &
INSECTICIDAL SOAP

C O N V E N I E N T READY TO USE
PUMP. SAFE BIOLOGICAL SPRAY
EFFECTIVELY CONTROLS WHITE
FLIES AND MEALY BUGS AS WELL
AS OTHER HOUSE PLANT PESTS.
WORKS OUTDOORS TOO

NOW 1.98
2.59

THE MIX
"YOU'VE TRIED THE
TREST - NOW- TRY
THE BEST"

COMPLETE READY
TO USE POTTING
MEDIA

NOW 1.89
REG. 2.49

• " • " . " l S . 1

8 QT. SIZE

8 oz. PUMP

REG. SAVE OVER 2 0 %

MIST'R SPRAYER
• NEW IMPROVED •
HOLDS OVER 1 QUART

FOIL 5 YEAR
GUARANTEE
USE AS A SPRAYER FOR
FERTILIZERS & INSECTICIDES
OR AS A MISTER

NOW 5.39
REG. 6 .99

HD£N PRODUCTS

No. 870

SAVE OVER 20%

'spectrum SPECTRACIDE PRO
HOME PEST CONTROL

Protect Your Home
FROM THE FALL INSECT INVASION

CONTAINS DIAZINON & PYRETHRUM
FOR A POWERFUL 1-2 PUNCH

LONG RESIDUAL CONTROL

NOW 3.99
REG. 5 .49

CONTEMPORARY & FULL
DEPTH PLANTERS
STURDY POLYSTYRENE IN ASS'T COLORS

NO. CS-13 LARGE 13"D IAM SIZE
MATTE FINISH

NOW 7.99
REG. 10.49

NO. FD-12-12"

DIAM.INFULL DEPTH STYLE WET LOOK

NOW 7.49
REG. 9 .99

18 oz. VJ
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Board
• BY PHILIP HARTMAN
The Union Counly Regional Board of

Education announced Tuesday night its
support of on education group that is at-
tempting . to restore money lost by
districts in state minimum aid cuts this
past June. • ' .
«. The New Jersey Coalition for Public
Education is pressuring the state
legislature to restore monies .taken
from districts, most of which had high

Two sides
again

affable
BYPHILIPIIARTMAN

. With, both sides still apart on a salary
Increase, contract mediations between
the Springfield Education Association"
and the township Board of Education
will resume at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the
Raymond Chisholr/i School.

Tonight's session is the third with a
mediator from the Public Employment
Relations Commission?'

Last week, Alan LaMorges, president
of the 87-membcr SEA, said "- t the
two sides had moved further aw from
agreement on the teachers demand for
a 12 percent pay increase for" 1982-83.
The board has offered seven percent
with a maximum increase of $2,000 per
year, per teacher.

LaMorges indicated last week that he
did not believe the teachers would settle
tonight with the board. He warned that
should negotiations fail, the teachers
are organized and ready to do anything
to reach a settlement. He did not dis-
count the possibility of a walk-out/

In addition to a salary increase, con-
tract language specifying the work day
for teachers has not been decided. The
SEA is asking that the beginning and
end of each work day be precisely defin-
ed, They are.also seeking time off pro-
visions as well as extra pay provisions

' " f o r e e r t a l t r a c t i y l f i e s y ' - : • • • • • • • : v • •: •
both the SEA*and board have held'

fast to their positions regarding those
issues, although, of late, the SEA has
charged the board with being "inflexi-
ble" and "demeaning" with its seven
percent offer.

However, George Gomes, head of the
board negotiations team, said last week
the board is reflecting on the teacher's

. demand and views the salary figure as
a "salient consideration."

The SEA reported it is stepping up
pressure for increased salary and to
gain parity with other Union County
teacher groups which settled contracts
thisyear. • .

According to the New Jersey Educa-
tion Association, the average increase
this year for teachers in Union County
was 9.7 percent, almost 3 percent more
than what the board is offering.

Also, the average increase for sup-
port staff, which includes secretaries
and custodians, in Union County was
10.3 percent. . •

Local secretaries and custodians are
still without a settlement Tor this school
year and are also asking for something
close to a 12 percent salary increase.

As of Tuesday, there were no further
mediation sessions scheduled for the
secretaries. Superintendent of Schools
Dr.'Fred Baruchin said the negotiating
team may be waiting for an outcome
with the teachers before settling with
the secretaries. . •'

He added that, "The custodians are
directly bargaining with the board and
have been making considerable pro-
gress."

In the negotiations, Frank J. Peter-
paul of Yauch, Peterpaul & Clark is
representing the board. Ronald Harvey
of the NJEA is representing the

• teachors. The PERC mediator on the
teacher contract is Joel Weisblatt.

In other board business, at last
• week's council meeting $lb,:i50 was up

proved for refurbishing a boiler at the
James Caldwell School. The board
voted 7-1 in favor of awarding the con-
tract to Mitchell Supreme. Fuel Com-
pany. Board member BUrbnra -Adlcr
cast the lone negative vote.

g rou p battl i ng $$$ losses
enrollment and large per pupil expen-
ditures. The coalition was formed by-
members of the N.,1. School Boards
Association,. .N.J. Education AssociiP
tion, N.J. Association of School Ad-
ministrators. N.J. Principals and
Supervisors. N.J. Association of School
Business Officials and the N.J, PTA
association.

The regional district was one of the
state districts hit hardest, 'losing

$i.012,4:i!>.' Also, (he local Springfield
district lost $202(058.

p.avid.Harl, a board member from
Mountainside,-..said the only ' way
districts will be returned at least part or'
the aid is if parents, boards of education;
and Other education groups pressure'
members of thp legislature.

He stressed that pro-aid to school
legislators must impress their con-
stituents that the money is, needed

"how, not later."
Springfield board member Natalie

Waldl called for public campaign to
restore the funds. "The key is to have
parents write to legislators," Waldl
staled.

The cut to the regional district has
necessitated budget cuts thus far
amounting to $490,215. Buildings and
grounds, transportation and staff were
the areas cut; however, the board has

said it will maintain curriculum
through further budget 'reductions or
the use of surplus funds.

The coalition's action comes on the
heels of several aid restoration bills
which have not passed the legislature.

Other appeals from school districts
have been ineffective.

"We need this money immediately, if
not sooner," Hart said.,

"It is important school boards voice
.their opinion ... when the money was
cut, most of the school-boards didn't
voice their opinion ... the (state) senate
president said only two boards voiced
their opinion strongly," he said.

Also, the board of education has call-
ed the cuts unfair because they came
after school budgets were already ap-
proved:

Hart called for a more equitable
method of funding.

"I urge the state to establish a stable
means of funding education. We've had
a crisis with funding for the past four
years. It's not fair after budgets are
made to cut money," he asserted.

' In other business, the board has call-
ed an open public meeting at 8 p.m.
Tuesday to discuss declining enroll-
ment and future- plans for the four
regional schools.
! The district includes Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Spr-
ingfield, Arthur L. Johnson in Clark,
David Brearley in Kenilworth and
Governor Livingston' in Berkeley
Heights. • ..

Also, members of the David Brearley
Band Parents Association said at the
meeting they are concerned with the
hiring of a new marching band director.
Current director • HobexL.Jtisden is
resigning his position effective Oct. 31
and so far no one has been named to fill
his position.

Approval was given at the meeting
for 17 auditorily handicapped students
from Governor Livinston to attend a
conference for deaf students who plan
to attend college. The New York State'
School Counselors College Conference
will be held Oct. 17 and 18 in White
Plains, N.Y.

Group helping
prevent crime

Loses license
for two years

Alan R. Tolnai of (106 Morris Turnpike
,lh Shof tHilfsWasWu'hd guifty'thisweek
of driving while under the influence of
alcohol and fined $500 and $25 court
costs- before municipal court Judge
Malcolm Bohrod. His license was
revoked for two years for that offense.

Tolnai was also fined $250, $15 court
costs and a six months revoked license
for refusing a breathalizer test. In addi-
tion, he was fined $35, $15 court costs
and a 30-day revoked license for being
an unlicensed driver. The judge also
ordered him to give GO days community
service.

In other court business, Charles F.
Gorton of G9 River Road in Summit was
fined $500, $25 court costs, a two-year
revoked license and 30 days community
service for driving while under the in-
fluence of alchohol.

Eddie L. Powell of 812 Wadsworth
Avc. in Plainfield was fined $200 and $15
court costs for driving with a suspended
license.

Guild to show
sidewalk art

The Art Guild of South Orange and
•Maplewood will hold its annual "Meet
the Artist" sidewalk art show in South
Orange Village on Oct. ll).

All media but crafts and kits arc ac-
ceptable."There will be $1,500 in awards
for professionals and 10 merchandise
awards of merit for non-professionals.
Snowfcncing will line the curbs and
entering artists will be able to'display
artwork on it or bring their own racks.
Set-up time is 9 a.m. till 10:30 a.m. and
judging will start at 11 a.m.

To enter, contact chairperson Gladys
Cotler, 261B Elmwood A v c ,
Maplowood, 07040, or co-chnirpcrsoh
Jeanettc Masi, 155 Grove ltd. South
Orange, 07079;

PLAY A MEAN TUNE, KID—Trumpeter John Sooman gears up lor the coming
marching band season by playing a solo at a recent practice sossion. The
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School marching band wil l bo performing during
halftlmo ccromonios this Saturday at David Broarlcy Regional High School in
Kenilworth. On Sunday the band will be on tho road again at a band competition
in North Hampton, Pa. Top, loft to right, Skip Dietz, Al Talarsky, Ryan Lake
George Zacharaia and Davo Dietz work on thoir marching formation.

• (Photos by Philip Hartman)

Hirsh chairman of Israel dinner

Something new
has been added
Beginning with this week's

issue of the Springfield Leader,
something new has been added.

It is Suburbanalre, which now
Is being issued in tabloid form as
a regular1 supplement to this

Not only the format but also tho
content Is brand new. The new

' Suburbanaire will focus on Union
County, with feature stories and
reports on special programs and
activities; it will present news of
the entertainment world; and it
will Include the classified adver-

BY PHILIP HARTMAN
It's a weekend afternoon and you're

lounging in front of the college football
game on television. Suddenly, across
the hedges you notice a stranger knock-
ing on the door of the neighbor's house.
The Aineses, you realize, are on vaca-
tion, out the person stands on their
stoop for minutes, looking through the
windows. You think he's suspicious.

What do you do?
If you are a member of the Spr-

.ingfield Crime Prevention program,
you've already learned the proper
response, Call the police.

It may onlybe a relative or someone
asked to feed the Jones' cats while they
arc away, but if it is someone looking to
break in, a simple call to police could
save property and expense.

Since an initial meeting held in
March this year, hundreds of township
citizens have learned to "be_a little
nosey" with the help of the Springfield

•» «* Police Department and George
(*-"js»_J Hildncr, "thenfflcer coordinating the
, *"™ vC^itneawareness effort.
< , The crime prevention program im-

„ plements many safeguards to reduce
tho probability of residential crime but
most importantly, according to
Hildner, is that neighbors know, look
out for and communicate with each
other,

Hildner said the need for the program
becomes clear when the classic tale is
told, of when the guy in front of the
television did not make the call. The
neighbors then return home, find the
house ransacked, and are left with little
hope of ever retrieving their valuables.

Educating residents to work with
each other and police will invariably
stem the problem of home break-ins,
according to Hildncr.

"(When speaking at block watch
meetings) ' I've related burglaries
whore people haVe seen something
suspicious, haven't called, and a break
and entry took place... people shouldn't
feel awkward about calling."

Ethel Lillian, who along with her hus-
band is a block watch captain on War-
wick Circle, agreed with Hildner:
"Basically, it's neighbor watching out
for neighbor. You"look out your window,
watch losee where someone is going —
watch for strange cars. It's gotten
neighbor to know neighbor in a better
way." . ,

For instance, she cited one event
when she called police about a person
ringing doorbells. Although it turned
out just to be a canvasser without a per-
mit, Lillian said I liftf when patrolmen
responded to the call within minutes, it

could be a success.
"Had it been an undesireable

character, he would have been zapped
fast," Lilliam remarked.

"We (the neighbors) feel it is advan-
tageous," she said.

Steve Max, a block captain in the
Cypress and Hemlock terraces area,
said he hopes the block watch will
"send potential burglars' somewhere
else."

He related that one neighborhood
house has been burglarized at least
twice and another was broken into only
several months ago. _ ' '•

Cooperation and awareness among
neighbors should help stop breaking

-and entering andprovide assurance to
residents that they are safe, he said.

"On my street there is one widow.
She certainly feels more secure with
the program," Max asserted.

That feeling seems to prevail among
those who have become members of
block watches, according to Hildner.

Hildner begins block watches'by talk-
ing to residents from a specific
ne ighborhood. As a m e e t i n g
"icebreaker," he allows neighbors to
relate with each other their experiences
with crime. Then, he uses slide shows
and information on better locks, win-
dow.security, lighting, alarm systems
and a general explanation of what a
block watch should accomplish.

So far, Springfield has been divided
into 20 neighborhoods classified as
block watch areas. Block captains act
as general overseers, pass on informa-
tion and set meetings between police
and residents.

In addition to informing and creating
awareness, the program employs other
preventive measures.

At this point, more than 125 home
security surveys have been completed.
The surveys, conducted by Hildner,
point out weak home security and offer
solutions that may prevent break-ins.

Also in full swing is "operation iden-
tification," the marking of valuable
items with an engraved serial number
for identification if stolen. -

Block watch members also are at-
taching decals to their windows at
home to warn would-be intruders that
neighbors are on the lookout.

Hildner said if the crime prevention
program continues with strong involve-
ment among residents, he believes
break and entry statistics will decline,
even more than the 1980 to 1981 drop of
183 to 128. Up to this date in 1982, there
have been 47 break and entries
reported, including only two in August,
compared to 15 and 23 the previous two

CHARLES E.IIIRHII

Hearings on TV
Tho mall hearings before the plann-

ing board will bo tolevisod on tape
Saturday; Sept. 25, at 1 p.m., on PA-l.

Charles 15. Hirsh hns been .named
chairman of the Slate of Israel Hnnd
dinner in honor of Philip II. Hector at
the Green Brook Country Club on Oct.
14. Hirsh and his wile, Barbara, will be
hosts al a reception in honor of Doctor
at their'Springfield home .on Wednes-
day, Sepl. 20, II I'.M. (iuest speaker at
tho evenl will be Akiva Baum, noted
Israeli allorney and authority on
economic and social--conditions in
Israel.

Hirsh, who currently serves as chair-
man of Ihe Executive Committee of
Metropolitan Now Jersey, State of
Israel Bonds, is immediate past
general chairman of that organization,
Ho served as a member of the U.J.A.'s
Advance Gifts cabinet in the 1977 cam-
paign, and previously served as clmii'-
rnuii of the U.J.A.'s.cash mobilization
drive.

He was co-chairman of the Special
Gifts Division in the Metropolitan Now
Jersey area and also, co-chairman of
Uielr campaign in Springfield, He is a
form'or member of the -Board of

Trustees ,of the' Jewish Community
Federation of Metropolitan New Jersey
and is ii member of Green Brook Coun-
try Club.

Ho was recipient of the "Man of the
Year" award presented by the Spr-
ingfield Lodge of B'nai B'rilh and is a
former member of the board of trustees
of Ihq Jewish Education Association,
llirsh.in a member.ol Temple Slia'aro
Shalom, Springfield, arid served as an
officer of the -congregation's Board of
trustees.. .

'Sibling' course set
Overlook Hospital, Summit, ligain

will offer its monthly prepared sibling^
course, geurcd toward children"
between tho ages of threo and 12 whose
famHioH ure expecting Rubies, The
course will run from 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Sntiirday. .. • ,

Interested persons may call tho
hospital's Department of Community
Education at 622-20fl3 for additional In-
formation: •

became evident to her the program years.

Blood drive set
On Saturday,Oct. 2:1. there will be a

b'loodmubilc visit, 10 a.m. to 3 p'm. at
SI. James Church, South Springfield
Avo. The drawing.will be done by the
North Jersey Blood Center, arid Is open

• to all healthy adults, ages 17-66, with 17-
yoar,-olds needing written conserit.

The Church wilj.be Ihe host group for
this visit with chairman Helen Stickle
in charge of the event. She will be in
command of making donor appoint-
ments, and will arrange forMrolunteer
workers. Anyonewishlngtoparticipate
In either capacity .is urged to call
Stickle at G86-2742, or Sue Kalem at:$76-
0582. •

Persons unable to make a prior com-
mitment are. invited lo simply present
thomsolves ol—tho Church. Tho
chairmen of all existing donor groups
have been contacted and are asked to

make appointments for their members;
new donor groups can also be formed,
and individual donations accepted.
Kalem can be contacted for more infer-'
mution.

Persons who are currently In need of
blood-credit replacement are also urg-.
od to call; at this time of year, there are
usually credits remaining that can be
used for this purpose; they will expire
shortly.

Also, the Unitarian Church of Sum-
mit, located at 165 Summit Avo,, will
host a community blood drlvo Friday,
Oct. 1, 3-8 p.m.. The drive, which Is
cosponsored by the Summit Area
chapter of the American Red Cross and
New Jersey Blood Services, will be
open to the public.

For further information, contact the
Summit Area Red Cross at 273-2076.

~'JL
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j J UraFior of the Early ChiWhobd Depa
r;Ament,:_is.available »J tbeV (o BMISI

scKedules over 400 prog ra ms
college* in Ihe Northeast and seminars
' lotion »tfc{e^ent*vTjhe

',eveYy department has ev'
with additional, Health and

fitness programs, early
grade school activities,

workshop and leadership
for -teens ° and- many new.

\*BU«S. ; : ; ' : ;

n:?fa:;

Challenge of College'Selection In the
«lV : on0e l . 11. help* lake ajtmc of the
mystery out of the college Belccllon pnn
* * « * £ . . . . • • • . . . . • ' ' • • ; • •

1 ForOcfuJbi, llw Y.offcrs u diversity of
proRronui to ht'lp men und women
discover lbe(r potential und enhance in-
terpcrstutul relationships, learn new

: f a : : ; y ; y | > a
apd interest qf the youngest tod-

( n through the kindergarten age child
fctjlfcfticusof programs in the Y's.fear-
ly\OuT<lbood Department. In addition.
collaborative pre-school programs arc
ottered in conjunction with the Jewish
Center ofWest Orange. Phyllis Magid;:r

JMK AUTO SALES
THE RIGHT PLACE

FOR THE RIGHT PART
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

ifalreoto iir selecting and'cbofadJnatutg W>ual College Symposium. "The
w.—-—-—^ for their young chiWreil:-i <*II»II«MA »r c»u«,» CAWIU* U iiu,

range fnmidrorjria, dance and fine arts
WMtyhops. to sport clinics, swimming
&nd-/gymnastics classes; and, crafts
groups, to an opportunity to spend a fun
evening with Mom 'or Dad; Additional
computer classes have been added to'
the; offerings so that youngsters may
develop .an awareness Of the compuler
society.

The Youth Services Department of-
fers teens from junior hl«li ihrnouh
high school a full complement of social
clubs, sports clinics arid draniti and fine
arts workshops, plus ski and outdoor'
adventure trips, including the popular
Whitewater rafting eitpi'dition. ::

The Y's .extensive ("ollege Workshop
Series has grown and now offers
courses throughout Ihe your on SAT
preparation! cuinpux trips to various

Exhibit set
Charles Blaze Vukovlch.

skills and Iry their hand at new hobbles. Swimming classes are available for
In. addition, social groups meet the every ugoiind ability level. ,

..needs of young married, older couples,, Adults also may avail themselves of
single parents and singles of. all ages'. _pji)gramBjndjin£gjiniJinO

Y l ^ f l t r o i r T t K K l ^ ^
poetrywritiworkout. Hlimnastics, aerobics, weight

Iruirringfnr both men und women, car-
diac rchubililulion und. condilioninK
und prc-und post natul fitness arc just u
Mimpling of the health und fitness offcr-

jnj&t..

Negro Fund slates
walk-a-

classes in calligraphy,
poetry-writing, and Ihe populur Y Film
Club.

Additional information on the full
program or on Y membership may be
obtained by culling r.W.VUM.

The Y Is u member und beneficiary of
the Jewish Community Federation of
Metropolitan New Jersey und its United
Jewish Appeal und the United Way of
Essex and West Hudson.

CHRISTIAN/ SINGLES

WRITE Hill FREE INHh
fl NGLES

INTRODUCTION SERVICE
314 W. 53rd ST.

SUITE 200-N.Y.C. 10019

Many members now . in N.J.
(Pleas state your current »fle and
marital status.

The United'Negro Col- "The incentive to hold a Individuals and groups
li'ge Fund will hold its firs! walk-n-lhivi in New Jersey may obtain registration
•'Walk A Mile:To Save A became lippnronl last information for trie'."Wiillt'
Mind" walk-a-tl)on in New year - when many • New.-a Mile to Save a Mine"
Jersey oil Saturday, (k'l. Jersey residents crossed wajk-atthon by calling i{42-
9. at W i n . Walkerswill the Hudson in order to par; 195s.
assemble in Orange Hark, llcipatc," said l)r. Hayes,
located orf Central Avenue "Bused on that response.

the

Giva.yoii'BMW Of SAAB Ihe
rrtender loving care H deserves, by

dealing.with ajlealer who cares.-
JMK Auio Sales, the * 1

. dealership In N.J.. invites you ID
T-compareouroricffs-andservice

On parts and labor. Complete
parts inventory eliminates

' frustrating and
costly waiting.

6-MONTH WRHMNTY ON PARTS AND LABOR
FOR THE BMW EXCHANGE PROGRAM SHOWN

Hie No. 1
DEALER IN NEW JERSEY
For NEW & FACTORY REBUILT PARTS

391 Route 22, Springfield

in Orange. we're confident that
Proceeds from Ihe walk- success of this event in

an artist whose techniques a-lhon will be announced New Jersey will be ub-
include breaking bottles during the United'Negro solutelyextraordinary",
and wielding a blowtorch. College Fund's "l.ou Honorary chairmen jor
will exhibit his works in Huwls Parade* of Slurs" the walk-a-thon arc Ciil
Ihe Caldwell College foyer television fund-raising Noble or Montclair, host of
showcase next, month. special. The telethon is the WABC-TV series.

The foyer showcase is scheduled to air Sunday. "Ijkolt Is, 'EssexCounty
open to fhe public free pf Dec. 26. In Ihe New York Executive Pclcr Shapiro,
charge Mondriv through Metropolitan area on Newark Mayor Kenneth
Fridav'ii a.m to 5 p.m., 7 WPIX-TV, Channel 11. Gibson. East Orange
p.m. to to p.m. and on Dr. Margaret Hayes ht Mayor Thomas Cook,
weekends by appointment. East Orange, assistant Orange Mayor Joe Shain.
Additional' information dean of (student resource South Orange village
can.be obtained by calling services a! Bergen Com- President Bcrtrand Spiot-
228--M2-J.ext.249. munlty College, is general ta and West Orange Mayor

"•'••• chairperson for the Sam Spins. •
. • • . lelethoh committee. ^ The honorary chairper-.

: > ; : . ———-—-— son for Essex County fiT
Mrs. Frank Laulenbcrg of
Montclair. Adrlenne Bell
of East Orange is
chairperson for the
evenj.and works with
Verdcll. Roundtree 'of
Plalnfleld, . assistant na-
tional director, • United
Negro College Fund.

The walk-a-thon of 10
kilometers will'follow a
route through' Orange,
East Orange, West
Orange, South Orange and
Newark. The fee to spon-
sor participants ranges
from 25 cents to one dollar
per kilometer.

the United Negro Col-
lege Fund, known by its
motto "A mind Is p terri-
ble th|ng to waste," raises
funds in support of 42
private, historically black
colleges and universities
that currently enroll some
50,000 students.

PIANO-MORGAN
ACCORDIAN

INSTRUCTION
given at your home

JOHNLENARD
over jto years teaching experience

CALL 353-0841

AUTO SALES 7744

CALL
STAN THE GLASS
ft SCREEN MAN

I American
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AUOVER
NEW JERSEY

HOMEOWNERS ARE
SWITCHING TO

ICASI

EluyDirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• Pointed/Unpalnlad
• AlumlnuM* ribBfgl/ui

' • Wood-Solid.
No Finger Joints

• Raited & Curved Panels
• Plywood Panels.

'• Hadio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
800S72-4S80

CALL* WRITE'* VISIT

Ntw Road, Monmoulh Juiulion
NHUJarityOfiBS:

Op.nB'1115-Sit, III 12

•"We l ike gpS'heat botauio.isvi.Tv
CO"/en ea! ana JB<I e'ean We osotj 10 nave 10
c ean ou. rooms a^apes and curiams moie
oMon y»iih'o.! heal ihaawnh gas neai Ana gas
nt-ai is /ery quiet and economical Welounqihai
/ve.re sa /mg more money m sp.le ol Ihe lacl mai
ire gas rales weni up ReaNy I m'noi kioamg " .
Thtma MuiM/10, Wnt Ptianon; N. J.

Like these satisfied New Jersey
homeowners, you too can resteasily and
comfortably this winter by switching to •
economical, dependable gas heat. For
as little as $700, you can convert your ex-
isting system. An ample supply of clean-,
efficient natural gas is available to
provide for all your home heating needs.

"I converted my house i
•\w< nrjai alxjn! a year ago I havo saved al.loasl

. 30% oil my ' ' kill and. on top ol lhal. by con-
/orimg 10 a ./as hrji waler healor I havo unough •
•oi «aier lor live members ol my lamily. which wo
ne/er hadbolore ' aO my oil-lirod lurnaco had

.10 fun IO give mo rial water in 1Kb summor"
nonU*tkO¥lch,Butl4r,HJ.

Since nearly all of PSE&G's natural •
gas comes from sources located in this
country, the supply of this fuel cannot be
affected by the whims of foreign suppli- :
ers or military friction in the Middle East.
Plus, natural gas is piped directly to your
home so you can count on its delivery —
no matter what the weather! . ...

AASHEAT
IS 25%
CHIWERIHAN

•^.::i:::.^

Leanlint^s
adavdiet
plan is the
start of an

losewcî L
For dntet In your town

can collect.

201-757-76*7

jftftll Line
H»kMOMlOEl

•J.MORA/ILIZAIIYH -
Elmora ProiliylerUn chur
ch, Shelly a, Maalo Awkiai,
Mon.al7:l5p.m.
KRNU.WOKTH - C o m
munliy Methodist Church,
Boulevard, num. at VMS
a.m. a, 7:15p.m.
LINDKN - Oract
Kplscopal Church, DaWIH'
Tarraca >, Roblnwwsd Ava.,
Tw.at*;lSa,m.,
L I N D I N - Unllad
Malltadlu Church. W Wood
Ava, N.. TKw. al / l i jp.m.
KAHWAV - Tamtlla B»lh

* " • - — BrySni St.,

Av«,, (Cor. M BrobUlawn
AM,, ,Thor.al>:Up.r(l. •

iht'artv Shalom, «o. tor-
Msllald Av.. and Sluwpllia

'INION - Holv Irlnltv
ulharan Church, JOI .

(car Av*., Tua, al M S
iandFri.aHiU.a.rn: i

Find out how to earn
$20,000 per year or more

in your spare time.
J Set your own hours In Introducing • totally new I
. concept that sells HseH.
: j Your part.tlm«..ff<wt»-couldl«Bd ton full-time

position with unlimited earning*. ,
3 Guarantsed advancement program lets you sat

your own pace In attaining an executlve-lsvel
position. '_

3 Stock options In a rapidly-growing company for
those whp qualify. .

a No experience necessary — we provide full and
ongoing training. • .

Security Funding Corporation, one p i Iho nation's faslost-
growing organlzallong, has dsvolop'ed a totally now concopl lor
middle-Income families. The firm-is headed by
luHlonajly-recognlzed industry leaders — and they'll describo to
you In just an hour, an opportunity lhal could give you linancial
security for the rest of your life.
GET COMPLETE DETAILS AT THIS FHEE SEMINAR
— IT COULD CHANGE YOUR LIFE!

Thursday, October 7, 8:00 P.M.
Ramada Inn, Clark, New Jersey

Call Barbara at (201) 467-2420 for your reservation.

Security.
Funding
Corporation

505 Morris Avenue, Sprlnglisld, New Jersey 07061 3 201-467-2420

LEGS of LAMB. 209 *
Ib.*

Bottom

ROUND ROAST.
Eye

"ROUND ROAST., •
M5-iolb.
^ TURKEY BREASTS.

$O79
Ib.

$ 1 49
Ib.

Perdue

OVENSTUFFERS

BbJJfed or Virginia

S H A M ......
1
1
w
M Homemade
M (Sliced or By The Piece)

5 H A M BOLOGNA . . .
M r

M
M.
j CHOICE HINDS OF BEEF

89
Vi Ib.!

79 Ib.

M
Ma

Homemade

KIELBASY

$O59 J
Mm I b . "

$O69
Ib.

1 Cut & Freezer Wrapped
Prices Effective Thru Sept. 2»th

69 S
Ib.

L U T Z o P 0 R K ST0RE

1055 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center • 688-1373 2
Nsl H»l>onilbl> For Tvwtrlphkil Erron , . PS

BENSON& HEDGES

Only 6 mg yet richenough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today. ,

Warning The .Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mo "'ar'' 0.6 mgnicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method.

• , — •

Greenfield takes 1 st
sculpture

; t/UUzing the southwestern, Indian-
4ype style that he specializes In, Daniel
Greenfield of Mapes Ave. recently was
.awarded first prize in the mixed media
for hid sculpture at the,"Aft of the
Green" show In Dunellen.

. His. two. foot-long wpodcorving.
"Nomi", is one of several of his works
currently on display at Graphic Images
inMlUburn,

toTiave my works
i ld It i t

J ^ j p p y y
there,'1 said Greenfield. "It is a step up
to;ha*e an established gallery display
them, piey've put my works In an ex-
celicnrspot."

Qreenfield, who was a partner in a
lighting manufacturers' sales agency in
Maplewood. has turned a part-time
hobby'into a full-time avocation since

- retiring three ychrs ago. He began toy-
ing around with sculpting as early as
age 14, but it is only in the last three
years that he has had the time to devote
to this art form.

Greenfield, who has a bachelor of.
arts degree in psychology from Rutgers
University, has attended art'classes'at

Keen College and at the Summit Art
Center. He has studied under Spr-
Ingfirlrl .vwlr),...! (Won FrnnU fnrmor
resident Lillian Johnson, and Gladys
Reimers, John Carbone, and Lawrence
Umbreit. Greenfield captured first

.prize at an art show in Springfield
several years ugo when he sculpted
part time.
^Heavily influenced by the
southwestern style. Greenfield spends
Ihe winters in Arizona. Amonu those
whose .style he iipprccinles most arc
painter K.C, Gorman and Altm dowser,
whoworlfs with bronze,

Greenfield has worked with wood and
stone, but has recently been utilizing
clay as his substance.
"Clay is oasicr to work with." he said.
"I can do a good-size piece in two or
three weeks." II w.ould take twice us
long, if not more, for the same piece to
be done in wood.

Greenfield has done approximately
20 pieces In the past three years, many
of which dot his Springfield home. His
wife. Ruth, also dabbles in soft
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Republicans criticize 'fiefdom1

Joanne Tedesco and Philip Felnluch,
the Republican candidates for
Township ConTnM'p* I" sprlrigf|''M

"The simple fact i s they allowed
politics to cloud their thinking ami have
.denledJhe.people-ofJhfi-Towflship-lhe_

•V'.

sculpture. He has three sons: Bruce, a
student at the University of Arizona
majoring in architecture: Cory, who
lives in California: and Jay, a designer
in Phoenix.

Schwartz,J5tisQJiirgiiig
civic center for seniors

The Democratic candidates for Spr-
ingfield Township Committee, Howard

•Schwartz and Ed Stiso. Jr.. have en:

dorsed a plan to reserve the Sarah
., Bailey Civic Center for the exclusive

use of the town's growing sonior citizen
population! As part of the plan, the Ray-
mond Chisholnr School on Shunpike
Road would be used for youth activities
transferred from the Sarah. Bailey
facility. . '

"These are two facilities that, with
proper planning, can be utilized far

Summit Y
i The Summit area YMCA has
• undergone many changes since it open-
' ed its doors as a recreational and
.spiritual haven for the young men of

Meeting is slated
on nuclear freeze

The Springfield Coalitipn on Nuclear
Freeze Referendum met recently at the
home of Dr. Morton and Mrs. Evelyn
Panish to discuss the issue and view a.

' documentary, "Washington toMbscow-
the Road to Global Sanity".

On Wednesday, Sept. 2?, there will be
,,ja meetingatthe National State Bank on
'".• Morris Ayei* of the leaders 'of Spr-

ingfield's :churches, synagogues and
civic groups to start planning for the
town-wide participation in-the New
Jersey nuclear freeze referendum.

There will be a brief videoptaped
presentation of Alan Alda and informa-
tional brochures available to supple-
ment the discussions. All interested
residents arc invited to attend the Sept.
29 meeting and join ncitlvely in plans
for future public forums. For more in-
formation, call 429-8195. '

more effectively than they arc now,"
said Schwartz. "Our senior citizens
need a civic center they can call their
own."

According to Stiso. the Chisholm
School could be made available not only
for youth activities but also "to fill a
longtime need by our Municipal
Government for additional office
space."

With the added space provided by the
Chisholm School, Schwartz and Stiso
expressed the hope that groups such as

the Community Players could be en-
couraged to fo>m again.

"The Chisholm School building is cen-
trally located with plenty of parking
spaces available, which makes it ideal-
ly suited for a wide variety of communi-
ty activities^" said Schwartz. Added
Stiso, "It's simply a matter of putting
our public buildings to their fullest
possible use. When we do thai,
everyone benefits."

many courses
Summit in 1887. But one thing has re-
mained constant through the years, and
that is the Y's commitment to serving
the people of the community.

Today, the YMCA is involved with the
total family through such services as
camping, health and fitness programs,
sports leagues, pre-school activities,
fine arts elasoesrand parent-child pro-
grams;

Registration for the first seven-week
cycle of classes will be taken through
Sept. 11, with most classes beginning
the week of Sept a Registration is cur-
rently In progress for the popular Youth
Soccer Associations Sunday afternoon
league forboys and girlstn gfades 1-7.
The Summit Seals, the YMCA com-
petitive swim team, will hold tryouts
from Sept. 13-16 for boys and girls who
swim in all divisions, from 8 and under
through the 13-17 year olds. Sept. 22-29
will be the time for all-town orientation
meetings for the Y's Indian Guides, In-
dian Princess, and Trailblazer pro-
grams.

Class offerings for youth will include
' an extensive aquatics schedule with

after-school swimming lessons

Springfield Public Notice

PUILIC HOTIC

L.MC.W*NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES,
u^^i!AlM»6MtMmimciiM:uWi ... , . ,

PUILIC HOTICI b haMhy i lva* Hwl I . c t r lua SckmanH, Callactor el T a x « of tha T M W H M B ol SprlMllald
iVtfiTciwrty i lUrSaTwuf aSl*t S&Ucuff THBITH DAY OP OCTOBER, I H I at (ha CoTlKlor-i fSlka,
Municipal BulldlngTsw-lnaflald, NawJanay, al » •» A.M., or at luch oihar lima and plaea to which u l d tala
may thin ba adloorMd.! Tha uidCollactor'a OMIc«, aach and all ol Iha tavaral lot» and parcalt pi landUttMt-may Hwn b* adloorwd at (ha u l d Collactor'i Olllea, aach and all ol iha tavarai ion ana parcau pi iana • i n n -
ad fe(h»raWKdvaparions whow runwiar*utopootllaaach reipacllv* parcal a l Iha ownar Iharaol lor (ha
(olal •mounTol municipal llani chargvaalila aoalniUild land* raipacdvalv. a l compulad Up Io llw 5lh day ol
OclobarTl»M, all da«rlb«l»(idparllcularly taloul In a M«lol Iha lartditublacl lotal j , bound In boo^' •<
nowaparmanant racord In my uld.olllca, all a i ra«.ulrad undar Iha provliloni ol Article 4. Chapla.
ol Iha Raulud Slalulai of Naw J«ri>y, 1M7, anllllad "Salt ol Raal Proparly Io Enforce Lleni," Sad

In book form and
iplar 5, Tltla 54

_. . . . SacllonJ4:5-l«

TAKE J W T H S S NOTI'CB', thaHha haralnallar datcrlbad lindi and aach ol Ihj raipactlva parcel! Hunal,
u/lll ba wld to makaIhaamount ol municipal Hani lawrally, chargeable agalntl the fame on Iho Hat day ol
December, lest exclusive, however, ol Iha liana lor Ihe yaar IMJ a i computed In laid lists agalnit oach parcel
ol land severally aitattad oi one parcel, together wlth'lnlereit on each ol Iha uvoral amounts respoctlvely to
Ihe date ol sale and costs ol the sale. Parcelsare Io ba sold sub|ecl Io rollback taxes undar Ihe Farmland
Assessment Act ol 1W4, Improvement assessment Installments not yet due, any omitted or added assessments
lorlmprovamenlsasprovldedlnN.J.S.A.S4:4-6].3ande3:4:6]:]l,andsanltarysewertloi»charoes.
TAKerURTHER NOTICE lhal said lands will be sold at IJH, Interest or leu to make tho amount ol municipal
liens chargeable against redemption at the lowest rale ol Interest. Tho payment (or Iho sale shall bf.made
before Iha conclusion ollhe sale by cash, cerlllled chock, or money order, or tho property shall be resold. Pro-
perties for which there are not purchasers shall be struck oil and sold tolho Township ol Sprlngllold. In accor
dance with u l d act ol Iha Legislature, Interest of subioqugnt liens shall be allowed as provided by law.
Al any lima belore Ihe sale, u ld Collector will receive paymonl ol Iho amount due on any property with In-
terest and cosls Incurred by cash, cerlllled check or money order.
The land and premises to ba sold are described as follows:
DATED: September?, IVS2

BLOCK
1
I
M

IS
IK .
IK
IK
IK
116
114
IK
IK
IK
IK
IK
IK
IK
IK
lie
lie
IK
lit
IK
IK
II*
111
IK
IK
IK-A
IK-A
114 A
lia-A
114-A
IK-A
IU-A
llt-A
\M
117
! ! '
117
117 '

m
117
117
117
117
117
117
117
117
117
113

(1JJ •

197
. 117

117

117
IJ7

IIM
1J7-A

LOT
13
16
I
13
30
34A
lit.
43A
41
43
41
49
50
SI
51
53
54
J5
St
57
Si

I
63

s?
M

•JJ
14
M
M
«
M
35
i
7
I

10
19
14 .
17-31
I
M
»

OWNER
Christian, Carmela M & Lucy M
Kopalson, G«oroe
AMman. Norma
Grous. A & P & Kruo. Ltille
Zappulla, Anthony & Anita
Soorun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun RaallyCorp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp,
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Raaty Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun RMlty Corp.
Sobron Realty Corp. • ,
Sobrun Realty Corp. '
Sobrun Realty Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Realty Cor
Sobrun Realty C

Sobrun RMlty Corp.
" jJVCorp

ADDRESS OF
PROPERTY
54 Marlon Ave.
60MarlonAve.
313 Short Hills Ave.
40 Daltusrol Way
34Hon«hawAvo.
HlllildeAvo.
So. Sprlngllold Ave.
So. Sprlngllold Avo..
aOonlamlnDr.
l3Den|amlnDr. .
163 Now Brook L.ino
IS« New Brook Uno
HlllildeAva.
155 New Brook Lane
14} Naw Brook Lane
I3< Naw Brook Lane
135 New Brook Lana
131 New Brook Lane
137 New Brook Lane
133 New Brook Lana
119 New Brook Lana

I IS New Brook Lana
111 New Brook Lane
107 Naw BrooV Lana
103 New Brook Lana
V) Ntw Brook I a n .
95 New Brook Lana
» New Brook Lane
II Naw Brook Lana
140NewBrook Lana
ISO Naw Brook Lana
I I B l O
ISO Naw Br
IIBenaml
l lB tnaml
36Benaml
U B t n a m

ook La
lnOr.
lnDr.
lnDr.
l D

36BenamlnDr.
UBtnamlnDr.
MBinlamlnDr

Bt
MBinlaml
4iBanaml

lnDr.
lnDr.
lnDr.

Sobrun Really Corp.

Sobrun RaallyCorp.
Sobrun RaallyCorp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
sobrun RaallyCorp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.
Sobrun Really Corp.

u New Brook Lane
U New Bfook Lana
U New Brook Lane
n Naw Brook Lane
M Naw Brook Lana
100 New Brook I ana
104 New Brook Lana'
IM Naw Brook Lana
111 Naw Brook Lana
116 New Brook Lane
l » New Brook Lana
»Ban
UBen
31 B

amlnDr.
amlnDr.

l D

fiewklns,William T., el als
Wailarllald, Johns.
Wloalns, Bally Jana
Green Springs gilates, Inc.
Oraan Springs Estates, Inc.
GreaiiJSbrlng* Eslalej, nc,
Green Spr*ln5e Eslales, nc.
Ore«nS(Jrno> Estates,
OraanSpVng»|sl
OraanSprnoiesal
Ortaniprl

171 i j ' fr«mp.
I»J-A 13 rasul
lUMtSprlnodald Leader,

•lajes, Inc.

Oreari iSririoi Bllflei! Inc!
~ p, Anlonlo&MarvB.

LoullE.
' ibern. 1MJ

'10, LOUll
', Sapleml

37 Ben ,
7Ban|amlnDr.>
• MackesSt.
70 Divan 51. '
l i Ruby SI.
U4 Mountain AW.
SSI Mountain Ava.
S7aAihwoodRd,
J71AlhwO6dRd.
U4Ashwo«dRd.
SUAshwoodRd.
S44 Ashwood Rd.
J43 Mountain Ava.
la Ashwood Rd.
J47 Ashwood Rd.
571 Ashwood Rd.
SM Ashwood Rd.
SMAlllwoedRd.
Ka Summit Rd.
10 Timber Acres Rd

CorlnnoEckmann
Col lector olTaxes
TOTAL AMOUNT

Ml. 40
I.OW.33

514.40
I».W
591.53

9 , M » «
3.335.33
5.V34.30.

- ' 363.37
343.37
U3.37
363.37
577.75
363.37
363.37
163.37
363.37
363.37
361.17
363.17
163.17
163.17
361.37
161.17
163.17
163.17
363.37
361.17
' 73.67
361.17
161.17
361.37
361.37
361.17
363.17
363.17
363.37

3U.31
163.17
363.37
361.17
361.17
363.17
361.37
161.17
163.17
363,17

(> 363.37
161.37
361.17
161.17
110.01

—317;i6
317.37 -
734.41
6H.13
6M.M
7«l,60
771.34
771.34
W . I 7
741.M
70].e)
Ttl.Sl

vti.n
IH.3J
•M.I7

1,7(4.17
I7a.ll

(Faa:M4,l«l

said today the one-on-one style of their representation they needed and
j,,«_ «„ j«», ̂ .nnniMn "o,.iu ikn inu" deserve. The evidence is all arounddoor-to-door campaign "sets tho tone
for their Committee service if they are
elected in November. They said
repeated failures to communicate with
Ihe people "has been a major shortcom-
ing of the Democrat controlled govern-
ing body.

"We believe that direct discussion,
debulo und 'decision-making should
replace the "t'lubhouse:" pjirlisunsliip'
Ihut has dominated bUr Township Com-
mittoc activities for the 10 yearn the
Democratic party has held the majori-
ty," Feintuch said.

"It hus.lcd to missed opportunities,
deteriorating morale in our public safe-
ly agencies and indecision that has hurt
the Township. We will reverse lhal if we
areclecled,"hcsaid.

Tedesco, a Springfield resident for
seven years and a rcaleslate and finan-
cial broker, said (he Democrats'
refusal to fill the Township Committee
vacancy created by the death of Com-
miltecman Joseph Montanari last May
is "symptomatic" of Democratic par-
tisariship, •

us," ahe said. "That sort of partisan
bickering and indecision is alright at
their Democratic Club meetings but it
is dead wrong when il interferes with
official Township business."

Tedesco said the Democrats' failure
to rill (he vacancy led to the cancella-
tion of an official Township Committee
meeting for the first time in lByears.

Feinluch, a Springfield resident for 13
years and an attorney specializing in
labor law, said the quarry situation, the
firing range "within our borders" and
the near absence of teenage recrea-
tional opportunities are among the pro-
blems that could have been solved if a
full Township Committee had been at
work.

"Uh-fortunatcly, our local
Democratic party considers the
Township Committee to be its private
fiefdom with their 'politics before peo-
ple' attitude, and the Township is suf-
fering as a result," . Feintuch said.
"Joanne Tedesco and I will bring a
fr<>sh perspective to the Township's of-.

JOANNE TEDESCO
ficial business and some fresh ideas to
get us moving again."-

"Our one-on-one discussions with the
citizens of Springfield convince us we
are on the right track," he said.

available for boys and girls of all ages
and levels of ability, and with certified
Senior Llfesavlng and Scuba diving
courses for older teenagers. Sports in-
struction will be offered to boys and
girls in lacrosse, soccer, flag football,
floor hockey, softball, and gymnastics,
•including apparatus and trampoline.
For the young person interested in the
martial arts, classes in self-defense and'
judo are planned.

For youngsters or adults with an ar-
tistic bent, the Y-ls announcing a new
schedule of classes in Fine Arts with
something suited to all ages: kinder-
crafts, puppet • model making,
sculpture, anfl arjs 'crafts for young
people; anil for older teens and adults,
classses in life drawing, oil painting,
and jewelry making.

Also offered are two classes with an
international flavor, "Exploring Mex-
ico Through the Arts and Arts * Crafts
Around the World", which will sample '
tho cooking, music, and language of
seven different countries.

Pre-school children can sign up for a
wide variety of activities especially
geared to -their abilities. The very
young, 1-3 year olds, can learn to swim
or excercise with a little help from their
parents in Mommy and / or Daddy' Me
and Aqua Tot classes. The 3-6 year olds
may choose indoor soccer, Tadpole
swim lessons, tumbling, kindefgym/-
swim or preschool dance. In addition to
these classes the Y also offers a total
pre-school experience, Wise Wires, a
half-day teaching program of learning
through action.

'Back to school'
"Back to School Night" will be held at

the Gaudineer School Thursday, Sept
30, with a general meeting at 7:30 p.m.
In the girls' gymn followed by
classroom visitation at 7:50 p.m The
annual bake sale will occur In front of
the gym before and during the presen-
tation.

Walk-A-Thon set *
The Springfield Girl Scout Council

will hold its third annual Walk-A-Thon
Sunday, I p.m., rain or shine, at the
First National Bank on Linden Ave.

The proceeds will go to help finance
transportation for camp and to help
support Washington Hock Girls Scout
Council. Girls will have a pledge sheet
and pledges of 50 cents per mile arc be-
ing asked. The walking route will be
two miles and the bicycle route will be
four miles. There will be a pizz.i parly
ut Ihe end of the Wulk-A-Thon.

SYMBOLIC OPENING-Howard Schwartz (left) and Ed
ward Stiso, Jr., Domocrattc candidates for Springflold

Townshfp Committee, symbolically cut the chains to open
up the Chisolm School for recreational used by residents.

Classes slated for adult school
The Union County Regional High

School District'No. 1 has announced the
fall term offerings for the Union County
Regional Adult School scheduled to
begin the week, of, Oct. 4 at all four
Regional high schools.

According to Harry E. Linkin, Direc-
tor of Adult and Continuing Education,
area residents may regjster in person
at the Regional High School offering the
courses they desire on Tuesday, Sept.
21,6-9 p.m. >.

New courses being introduced this
term include refresher stenoscrlpt,

word processing, minis, micros & main1 volleyball, arts and crafts courses, auto
frames (computers), resume writing, mechanics, typing, shorthand, book-
energy saving ideas for the keeping and accounting! upholstering,
homeowner, CLEP preparation, con- SAT preparation, computer science,
sinner rights, investing today, tax ad- neecUecrafts. French cooking, cake
vantaged investments, physical fitness decorating, golf and tennis.

Interested persons should refer to the
adult & continuing education brochure
which has been mailed to all area
residents for information regarding
class listings, descriptions and
schedules. For additional information,
please call the office of adult and conti-

for men, listening to music, creative
plastic needlepoint, nutrition, ap-
pliance purchasing, elegant & easy,
world of wines, cookie craft, antique
collecting, darkroom photography, and
fall foliage strolls.

Returning favorites include foreign
languages, aerobics, slimnastics, nuing education at 376-6300. ext. 99.

Jersey Central to prosecute violators
Jersey Central Power & Light Com-

pany said this week that it will pro-
secute to the fullest extent possible any
person or persons who illegally enter
the company's substations or tamper
with other compdny-owncd electrical
equipment.

A major reason for this, according to
CD. Cudney, vice president of J.C.P.&-
L.'s. Northern area operations, is to pro-
tect the public. Electric substations are
extremely dangerous facilities, and
anyone who is not trained nor wearing
protective clothing and enters a
substation can be badly burned, injured
or even killed. :

Cudney said there have been several
recent incidents where persons have il-
legally entered company substations
and have been severely injured. "Our
decision to prosecute such cases is not
to punish offenders, but rather to
discourage others by calling attention
to the extreme dangers that individuals
expose themselves to when they enter
these facilities. Every piece of equip-
ment within the fenced enclosure has
the potential to kill," said Cudney.

Car wash slated
On Saturday, the Jonathan Dayton

Regional High School senior class will
be holding u cur wash in Ihe student
parking lot behind the high school from
(I a.m. to 2 p.m. Tickets will be sold for
$2 in advnnee. or can be purchased al
the cur wash.

The utility vice president also pointed
to the danger of climbing poles and
towers or even trees that may have
electric wires passing through them. It
also is dangerous, to fly kites or model
airplanes in the vicinity of power lines.

Downed power lines are another
source of danger. Anyone who sees a
downed wire should slay away from it
and keep others away. The condition
should be immediately reported to the

utility or to the police. •

"Electricity is a very powerful form
of energy — our way of life, our stan-
dard of living, our very existence
depends upon electrical power.
However, if it is used carelessly or if
electrical substations or other equip-
ment are tampered with illegally, it can
be the cause of severe injury or even
death." said Cudney.

Accreditation for UCC
The Commission on Higher Educa-

tion of the Middle States Association of
Colleges and Schools has informed Dr.
Saul Orkin that "Union County College
is accredited by the Commission on
Higher Education."

"The accreditation is all'inclusive,
covering all programs/courses offered
by Union County College," Dr. Robert
Kirkwood, executive director of the
Commission on Higher Education, said
in a letter to Dr. Orkin. UCC president.

Union County College was formed on
Aug. 17 by a consolidation of Union Col-
lege, Crnnford. which has been ac-
credited by Middle States since 1(157.
und Union County Technical Institute.
Scotch Plains.

"This communication from Middle
Slates is greatly appreciated," Dr.
Orkin suid, "since a numBer of students
and former students as well as a

number of external organizations have
raised questions about the accredita-
tion of Union County College."

Union County College, which an-
ticipates a record enrollment of more
than 9.000 studenls at campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth and Scotch Plains,
offers transfer programs in the arts and
sciences, business, criminal justice and
engineering and career programs in
business technologies, engineering
Icchnolngifs. health technologies and
human services. It also conducts
cooperative programs in professional
nursing and radiography with
Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Elizabeth, and Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainlield.

Springfield Public Notice
SHERIFF- U A I E

SUPERIOR COURT
OFNEWJERSEV

CHANCERV DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F l I I M I
SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

OP NEW JERSEY
A National Banking

Aiuclellen Organlied
Undar Iha Ada ol Congrou

Plalnllll
ui.

PKIEOAANAST,
etali,,DefemianU

CIVIL ACTION
WRITOF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES

By virtue ol Ihe above ilated wrll
ol execution Io me dlreclod I ihall
OHUOU lor tale by public uendUo', In
ROOM J07. In llw Court Houto, In
Ihe City of ElliabeFh, N.J., on
Wadnatday, Iha 13th day of Oclobar

A.O.. I9U7 ril IWO o'clock In Ihl'
AtlornoonolulddAy.

Township ol Sprlngllold, Countv
ol Union, SMteol New Jortoy.

Commonly known AI IO Green
Hill Road. Sprlnolleld. Now Jertoy.

Ton Lol 4, Block Lol l ; 01 187.
Olmemloniol Lol lApproxImAlo)

130»JOOM 110.41 X IW
Noaroil croil itreol Hlohland

Avo. • '
Thero It due. Approximately

IM4,430.«g with Intereil Irom Juno
I, IM! and coili,

Thero l» ,i lull leoal deicrlpllon
on Illo In Iho Union County Shorlll't
Olllce.

Tho Shorlll roiervel Ihu rlghl Io
Ad ourn Hilt Mlo. ' .
RAFF. SCHEIOERI, WIENER,
ATTYS. •
CX-SMOKDJaYSL) '
RALPH FROEHLICH
Sherlll
H4IW Sorlnqjjeld Leader, Sept. 14,

33. 30, Ocl.;. 199}

TOWNSHIPOFSPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

TAKE NOTICE. The Townthlp
Committee ol the Townlhlp ol Spr-
lnolleld hai cancelled Ihe following
meellngv
Executive moellna — September 37
Regular n>"®Ung — September 38

The mi.-'llngi havo been
reicheduledjilollowi:
Executive meel.np Soplombor 30 At
7;00P.M.
Regular mooting Sop'embor 30 al

The public'Illnvlled.
ARTHUR H.DUEtlRER

Townlhlp Clerk
134137 Springfield Leader,
September 14, I ' l l .

(Fee:U.40l

lake stock

CORRECTION:
The Springfield Education
Association ad, which ap-
peared on September 16 in
the Springfield Leader,
contained two typograph-
ical errors. These errors do
not in any way reflect upon
the Springfield Education
Association, nor any of !*~
members.

its
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Hew©?

ed eeoooinicaUy. «nd«upportive cf
gr8deor"rank"syiJem.7 -..'• :'

v Bulterneid has divided hbsurwy in-
to five lections. In Connectioos.be
discusses control and discrimination
with regard to .foreigners, special
privileges to Army. Party, and other
favored personnel. Passages covers the
prevalence of rigid Puritanism which
leads to feelings of guilt and repression.
However, the author discovered
greater sexual _freedom r — •. even -

"evidences of prostitution and rape. He
observed that there are legal ages for
marriage, that a generous welfare plan
exists for the elderly.
' IrrSystems we learn of the wide gap
between those in villages and cities,
thai -educational - opportunities are
greater in urban areas. Although grain
production has increased, the' rapid,
population growth has impaired'pro-
gress. Persuasions reveals that China's
control system is one of security as well
as a social or economic one. It Is built'
on the work place (danweir). the street
committee, and the small group — •
mutually reinforcing components. The
final section. Messages, reports on
secrecy or inaccurate information to
the public, and censorship in libraries
and museums. There are no dissidents

Legislative
addresses

The Senate
BUI Bradley, Democrat of Denvllle, 315

""Russell Senate' Office Building.
Washington. D.C. 26510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224). or 1609 Vauxhall rd.. Union.
N.J. 07063 (telephone: 68WM60).
Harrison A. WUUams. Democrat of
WestfieM, 352 Qld Senate Office
Bmlding. Washington. D.C. 20510.'

TheHouse
Matthew J. .Rinaldo. Republican of
Union, 314 Cannon House Office
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.
District includes Union. Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park and Mountain-
side. • •• • • ' - . • • • •

In Trenton
Districts

Including Springfield,
Mountainside, Kenilworth

State Seriate-Donald T. DIFrancesco.
1906 Westf leid ave., Scotch Plains W076.
Assembly—Robert Franks.' 495 Plain-
field aye., Berkeley Heights 07922.
William j . Maguire. 138 Westfield ave.,
Oark07066. .

Milt Hammer's

Bible Quiz
Fill-in over the dashes the.missing

letters to complete the names of the
following Bible people. • ~~ ~

l.H—H
2 . N — N ' - - • ..
3.1—H -
4.M—M
5 . J - E • . ' • • • • . _ . '

6.E—M
7.D-D
8.M—H

'

ANSWERS

. . thefl»Stpb«tathi*anthoJoKy.
tye learn «f her (amlly — Episcopnlisns

«a«d,^by (he excliislonary
j^^ttiw;r4iUJr;.wfwlgrWFd
nnedy;, family. There was Ilex

ffaOlWJ Who owned the local
newpaper; Bdllb smother> who was
lonely;-Anne (the younger sister* who
shared with herlltf childhood ndven-
turesof.ihe neighborhood,

:They, watched the steamroller mov-
ing up and down the block < an awesome
Juggernaut), and'chewed °" some of

tbfr tar spread earlier that d&y. She
recalls the. servanlless neighbor who.
always dressed formally Tor dinner: the
death of several unknown neighbors

the

be readird p
(for vrrifiraUoa pwrpwini wily).Hw
wrUw'ii namr wHl br withbrid only
in nwKl untMaal rirrvnixUiirni, and

orTh
Birds

10.T-H

1. Hannah. 2. Nathan. 3. Isaiah. 4.

BY FARRIS S. SWACKHAMEK
. Professor, Union County College
"What are those kids doing out .there

intheswamp?" • v
"What kind of a crane is that?"
"Does anything live out there?" •
These are just a few of the questions

that people pose as they gaze out the
picture windows enclosing two sides of
the Wetlands Institute's lecture hall.
The answers might run something like
this: .:_;.• . • •

One of the- missions of the Wetlands
IrtstHuteiasroulslde Stone, Harbor in
Middle .Township is to familiariw
visitors with the value of the salt marsh
or, taking it a step further, the.
wetlands. Wetlands can be found In a,
variety nf places in our state from the.
estuaries between the mainland and the.
barrier beaches to swamps in the nor-
thern counties of the slate. Just what is
a wetland? •' • ••','•'•. -

Former President, Carter defined
"wetlands" rather well in an executive
order he signed in May 1977. It
describes wetlands as "areas that are'
inundated or saturated by surface or

dp
8.Milcah.9.Nun.lO,Terah.

gf fold Lou

SKV

Miriam. 5. Jesse: 6. Ephraim. 7. David' ground water at a frequency and dura
tion sufficient to support - a n d that"
under normal circumstances do sup-
port —... a prevalence of vegetation
typically adapted for life in saturated
soil conditions. Wetlands generally in-
clude swamps, marshes; bogs, und
similar areas." .

Another definition written by so-:
meone in the Fish and Wildlife Service
describes a wetland as "land where
water is the dominant factor determin-
ing the nature of soil development and
the types of plant and animal com-
munities living in the spll arid on its sur-
face." Far example;- a salt marsh is
coVeredTwice a day with wuter; spur-;
Una grass is peculiarly udaptcd to .

t>M\iM Mck ttmtdmy ky into* *
t»l HwwHt.itai., UalM, MJ. «nu.'

WaltwWwrall, publisher

• Aihei-Mlntz,
associate publisher " 7

.Ada'Brunner,
managing editor
MtehMl Kuala/

•growing In saltwater, and fiddler &rabs
ply theJrunuimal trade botweon tides, ;:

We called It a salt man*, -not a'•..
swamp. What's the difference? Mar-
shes are wet all year except when there

' is a severe, drought. Thisir vejjdtatlttn to V
characterteed by wW-stejjimed plant*.

•. particularly. •' (irasseu, »edge$ and -
- . _ _ . , . /.rWM^.T^^^nU.-toAy.'be.tirfaJlyit
* u * b « » * i , M.* submerged' or float on the surfuco.

A t t o i m o N o t c n t t i o N ;•;'-••' •'.••••••
TboSummil.Area tollonatOrganlza- . . .

lion for Women applauds the Aug. 18 '
decision of>lhe New Jersey Supreme v -
Court that the slate, under its Medicald .
program, must fund all ^medically %,
necessary^'•abortions rorlhe!-nqor;.'.We1:V
feel- that the majority of women hqvb .
been heard and have been represented. '

We agree with justice Stewart '.
Pollock that abortion "is the proper
province of physicians" and that denial
of Mcdicaid funds '"forecloses the op-

(forbidden): lhelowns prejudices dur-
ing WWI.

In quite a different mood. Fisher, ln_.
1966, wrote about "f-Two Kitchens. In

• Provence" .-of homes She Jived, in with
her. children. She talks of marketing
(by bus), their purchases from the

. visiting trucks which came by regular-'
-ly-(gpod-fresh food with a-shorUife —

no refrigetation). the shops, cafes,
shopkeepers. Of.' her purchases she
says. "I could almost feel the food in the,
baskets swelling' with juices, growing
soft, splitting open ill un explosive rush

' toward ripeness and disintegration."
Fisher speaks of her explorations of

people.. food, and drink with en-
thusiasm. - relish, and . descriptive
embellishments, which bring the
reader intimately into her experience.

SETTING UP SHOP
"How to Set Up a Business Office,"

by Norma Morris. .
. Since, according to Morris, an office
is a tool of production, she feels that she
can help you make your office into an
ideal tool. In her explanation to help
you achieve your goal, she guides you
step-by-step through all the essential
phases of of f ice establishment.

First, you have to figure approximate
costs, such as rent, utilities, telephone,
furniture and equipment, office sup-
plies, insurance, and possible
employees. The next step — chasing a ;
suitable location —depends on whether
it would be more advantageous to
locate' midtown, or in a residential
area, or a shopping center, or a small
•towri.etc. ' .,- . . .: '...,.

1 -" There is a checklist of all office condi-'
, lions you- wil| need to know about

<including a satisfactory lease), an rl ar-
rangement (floor plan) of the -qffice,
arid Its furnishings, equipment and
decorations. This comprehensive
manual comprises the hiring of the
staff, the use of other business services,.
personal relationships, advertising, -
and office forms generally useful..

women. . . . . : ' • • .':.; ,-;/:..-: .'• .
We regret tha( the State Supreme

Court felt it necessaryto plate limita-
tions of any kind <m the availability of
abortions. Abortion "on demand"; for
many -.. people becomes ;a\ medical
necessity due to their individual mental
attitude or economitr'conditionr-An uri-
wanled'pregnancy is ultimately much .
more costly both* for the state and the
individual, than the Medicaid funded

Money inanageirhent

eostscaiy-or extras
f

Although we cor^ratulate the State
Supreme Court, Summit Area NOW
would still submit tha abortions for
whatever reason should be paid for if
the individual, requires public funds to
obtain such an abortion; ' . ^ ; -:

Thanks... but,We wish you had taken
just that one tiny step further. • ; •

, E V E L V N A L B U . : -'.'••
Summit Area NOW

FOR NUCLEAR FREEZE •
. Tax-cutting measures in many of the
states and .'local towns and cities are
reducing revenues and consequently
reducing the ability of local, govern-

t t d l i t i l i lik

Service industries employ two out of
every three workers in the private sec-
tor and account for-about half of each
household. dollar spent. While' many

' maintenance and domestic workers are
hired through small companies, a large
number of people work independently,
hiring out on an hourly or daily rate.
According to the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants (CPAs), if
you regularly, hire, such an individual
worker, you should budget'not only for
their wages, but also for Social Security
taxes and possibly additional insurance

• c o s t s . • . ' ;' .; ' '.. ; ••, . •

It is estimated that the value of ser- -

menUto-de.iveresse.Uia.servî Uke; S ^ o ^ L r ' i ! ^ 3
$12,000. That covers chauffeuring,

demands... The other half.,.can be
"that. occurs on? their - property. While,
homeowner's insurancevhiay cover
your . liability for these injuries,
By February of the following year, the
employer must file two forms (W-2 and
W-3) with the SSA, which passes the in-
formation on to the IRS.

Employers who don't pay Society
Security taxes are liable for back taxes
and high penalties. In addition, a
former employee could later sue. for
Society Security and the employer
could be liable for court costs and at-
torneyi-fees besides the taxes, interest
and penalty.' If your employed refuses
to supply a Social Security number, you
' < • » la^'l.' i i l i i I I I _ * tf

quality-education and decent pay for '
teachers. • ,.; r

Decreased federal, monies- for
domestic programs further reduce the
ability of our towns to provide basic ser>

an employer's obligation. By law,
homeowners are liable for any Injury
"coverage for regular employees might
Delimited. .'•..'•. ' '=

In some states, Insurance companies
.are required to include employee
coverage In homeowner's policies. (The
additional premium averages only
about $3 a year.) In other states,
separate insurance policies for workers
are available, In one area, that could
cost $170 annually.-

Recently, the number of states re-
quiring employers "to provide
workman's compensation insurance for
domestic employees rose to 23 and the
District of Columbia. Workman's com-
pensation relieves the employer of

covers
tutoring, child . care, marketplace.
These jobs might pay only minimum
wage~— $3.35 an hour. And that, accor-
ding to the Labor Department, is the
minimum you must pay, household',
workers whom you regularly employ. •

proper amount and
fy as unknown.'

Along with wages, an employer is
responsible" for Social Security taxe*

Mental health

In 1979, the latest year for which
figures, are available, all public spen-
ding In the U.S. on education amounted
to some $124-billion — and education . - . . , • , • _ - , , „ ,v •-.-• .
takes up tot to' the largest portiSi oi 'responsible for Social Security taxes.
M S W M ^ i W i f v . ' ^ say.vlf yoii.pay.your employee

-budget was *mbillion Infetal oblige- X°"%vito?i?y
c^L^%1^.If "F"1

Uonalauthprlty. In 1982 the figure rose 9*xW* *to«si»l Security Administration
to $214 billion, an increase of 12'a per- ;. • ; '.•''.,
cent over the previous year. It is
scheduled to go upto$263 billion in 1983.

If Springfield wants quality educa-
tion, there are choices to be made. -

Which would; you choose? Quality
education, programs for jobs and
equality, housing, healthcare or more
money for .nuclear weapons and.
military Intervention abroad?

It has been estimated by the' Boston
Study Group that a nuclear freeze
which is mutually verifiable would
enable the U.S. to save $11-20 blUion of
our taxes in unnecessary, destabilizing
weapons like the.B-i bomber, the MX -
missile, and the Trident It submarine. •

I urge everyone.to vote "yes" on the
nuclear freeze in November for our sur-
vival as a species and for quality educa-
tion here at home, '• • ,

It would be important to let Con-
gressmen Rlnnldo a Ad Courier know
how' you feel, as they vote our tax
dollars to pay for these weapons in
September and October.

SYLVIA ZISM AN

reporting the

Employers Of part-time domestic
workers do not have to withhold federal
income tax unless the employee re-
quests. It. But-there are strict regula-
tions concerning income reporting for
local, state and federal payroll taxes.
Although the employee might prefer to
be paid in cash, paying by check gives
you an accurate record of payment and
,U>taJ wages sarhed. \ , .
. Taking care or;pjiy aridicorrespon-

ding taxes, CPAs say, isn't Uie extent of

employee's medical bills. In case of
long term disability, conpensation.
could also help the worker recover lost
wages. . . • " . ' • • . . • "—

When budgeting for wages, taxes and
insurance, be sure to allow for addi-
tional benefits you give your employee.
Bonuses, paid vacations and holiday
gifts can all add up and exceed your
budget. If you heed to hire domestic
workers to care for your child while you
work, you might be eligible for a tax
credit. Check with your tax advlso '̂foV
moredetails.; . . '

iPotential exists for explosion

Past tense
.-.'•••• ' ' . O N I K V E A W A G O " - :
!Fourth graders ih Springfield's

school system score higher than 98 per',
cent of the nation on Iowa'Basic Skills
Tests in language and better than 99
percent in math...The soccer Bulldogs
are hoping to iiiiiprove-on their 9-9-2
record, which saw them advance to the
semi-finals of the county tourney before
losing io the county champs, Westfield.

TWKNtY-FiVK VKAILS A(iO
ELIZABETH . KKSSLER, Spiv

iiigfield's oldest resident, celebrates
hpr 95th birthday. She was born ill a
looation .which is currently. Mountiiin
Avenue and has lived' In her present.
home for the past (i!> yours.. Miss
K^SSLElt hus lived through the Civil
War, Spanish-American Wiir and World
Wfurs I und,II and hus noenthe In-
uuguratioh of :ti governors und m«N)
Ihuii huir the I'residerila: of the United
SUili». ••*';',

BY JAMES L.ELlHORE.M.D.
This column is from The Carrier Foun-

dation, a psychiatric-facility. Inquiries'
should be addressed to The Carrier
Foundation, BelfeMead,N.J. 08502.

People sustaining a severe injury, to
the brain'as the result of a blow or an
accident arelikely to suffer long term
and possibly; permanent loss of some

. mental Or physical function, or various'
disturbances in emotional responses,

If the injury is to the frontal lobe (that
part of the brain directly behind, the
forehead) the'result is likely to be loss

' o^emotiohal control. Peoplejffected in
this Way may go intd violent outbursts •
— verbal and. physical..— at Ihe'
slightest provocation, or with no pro-
vocation at' all.- They' may • rant and
scream and go Into a temper tantrum. '
or they may actually start to beat,
wboeverhappens to be there, and con-

' tlnue the assault until they are restrain-
ed; This, may': happen at home.' at a •
restaUranirpn (he street, or on the job.
(It IS possible for the brain Injury to af:
feet only emotional and behavioral in-
hibition and to leave other faculties'and'
functions relatively intact, permitting
the individual to continue life at home -

,and at work, al a normallcvel, except
for- the outbursts of cmidional. and :
phy$ieai'vlpiencc.J> ; '
•What this means is that tho family
tyill never know what will «ct off one of
Ihcsit ettplosjohs and; will always be

"walking on eggs'"so as.to avoid doing
anything that will trigger an explosion.
But even (his tactic may not work, since
there appears to be no rhyme or reason
to this behavior, and no way to deter-
mine what will or will not cause a reac-
tion. On the job, the outbursts and the
unpredictability are likely to result in
fights, Injuries and dismissal in short
order. In the .neighborhood and
amongst friends and relatives, the

'result is likely to be avoidance and con-
sequent social isolation. . . -

Up until recently. Jhe only thing a;
family could do when something like
this happened was to put up with the in-
dividual, if that was possible, or to have
him or her- institutionalized. Now.
however1.' medical science has found
several drugs which sometimes help to
keep this reaction under control and to
permit, the injured-person to live a
rolotiyely normal life. Medical
Research has discovered that the drug
Inderql ;(or propanalol), heretofore' us-

. ed exclusively for high blood pressure
and o|her Vascular disorders, may be
used effectively to minimize and con-
trol the-explosive outbursts''resulting
from brain injury or other brain

-malfunction having the same effect.
This drug belongs to a class of phnr-
macologjcul agents knmvn us "beta-
blockersV whose effeel Is to block Ihe
transmission rtf certain nerve impulses,
nmong them Ihe /impulses affecting

emotional behavior, including those
associated with rage. .

If this drug does not achieve the
desired results by itself, other drugs
may be introduced' namely antl-
convulsant preparations and /or tran-
quilizers.

It is being found. no\v. that 'using
medication along these lirtes, hospitals
are able to deal tttore effectively with
patients admitted for emotional dlstur-
bace due to. head injuries. In the past,
their emotional outbursts made it dif-
ficult to initiate and sustain necessary-
medical procedures. Further, hospitals
have been unable to do much with these
patients beyong minimizing the
physical injury to.the brain and tending
to the patient's, related medical needs.
Now it is often possible to treat the emo-
tional and behavioral aspects of the Il-
lness along with the others.

Families, employers;' friends and
relatives are, of course, being able to
benefit, by having restored to- them a
person whose behavior is only minimal-
ly affected. It should be understood that
this requires Continued treatment. The
injury to the brain is irreversible and
the medication Inderal does not in any
way improve that, the medication
serves only lojrectifythe malfunction-
ing which resulU from the destruction
of brain tissue,..

- Senator CliEE cattily defeab; Senator .
POWELL for the ItepuhllcUn noimition.
In dlher primary action. LEWIS
MACAKTNEY and ALFRED THUN-
DUE are renomlnalcd, each winning by' :

'200 Votes byer his nexl opponenli!
Overall, ^ are Yote^ cast w lo l ' a .

, For prompt handling,' copy cun to r
delivered <#ii*Tit to our maln^flco. '

linl^Ave. (Posl Office Box M;
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Artist will give
one-mqn show
starting Oct. 1

Workshops planned
for parents/children

Works; by-painter~Bnmo-Civltico"of~
New Hampshire will be on display Oct.
1 through 25 In the Ttimosulo Art
Gallery at Union County College's
Cranford campus.

A ser ies .of narrative and
' mythological figure paintings by the in-
ternationally known artist comprise the
gallery's first scheduled one-man art
show of the fall semester.
. Civitico was born in Trieste, Italy,
and was raised in Bologna, coming to
New York with his family in 1951 at the
age of six. He studied at the Pratt In-
stitute In the 1960s, the time when
teachers there,, trained as abstract ex-
pressionists, were working together
with their students to teach themselves
classical techniques. .

His work reflects what '.'American
Artist)' magazine, in its March 1982 ar-
ticle featuring Civitico, describes as a
"new spirit of classicism, in which
mythological, historical and literary
references, together with figurative

. forms from the European tradition, are
being synthesized with the perceptual

. and formal concerns of 20th-century art
and are often placed in contemporary
architectural or landscape settings."

The artist holds 4n master of fine arts „
degree from the University of Indiana.
He has taught there, as well as at Pratt.

•Brooklyn College, Princeton University-
and the University of New Hampshire.
He is a visiting professor at the Tyler
School of Art. Philadelphia. '

A frequent exhibitor In group shows,
Civitico has also presented four one-
man shows at the Robert Schoclkopf
Gallery in New York. He was the. reci-
pient of a 1982 grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts and has also
won Guggenheim and Tiffnny awards.

Civitico's style.combines traditional
references typical of European
classical painting with modern in-
fluences in costumes and settings. The
New Hampshire sea coast area where
he lives and works provides the artist
with lighting in which forms and space
are sharply defined in a photographic
sense.

Sponsored by the fine arts depart-
ment of Union County College, the
Civitico exhibit will open with a recep-
tion for the artist at 8 p.m. on Friday.
Oct. 1, Thereafter, it will be on view to
the public, free of charge, Monday
through Saturday, 1-4 p;m., and Mon-
day through Thursday, 6-9 p.m. The

-Tomasulo Gallery is located In the
MacKay Library on the Cranford cam-
pus of the Union County College, on Spr-
ingfield Avenue, opposite from
Nomahegan Park.

YWHAW the Jewish Family Service
will offer a series of workshops for
parents, children and singles beginning
the week of Oct. 4. The workshops will
be held at the Y building on Green I.ane
in Union.

The workshops will deal with Ihe
single parent experience, children who
have IOM <i parent through dcuth.
parenting a teennger, and how to
choose a mate.

The Single Parent Experience
Workshop beginning Mnnduy evening.
Oct. 4, will explore Ihe stressful life
situation that involves the single
parent. The six-session.workshop is in-
tended both for parents who luive
custody or their children and those who
have visitation rights. •

Incjuded in the sessions will be Ihe
problems of guilt, loneliness, over-
whelming responsibility, dating, juggl-
ing job and parenting, children's reac-
tion to the divorce and other pertinent
issues. Barbara Glatzer will be the
facilitator. The workshop meets from
7:30to9p.m.

Another workshop is for children
.from age 12 to IH who have lost a parent
through death. This group will explore
common concerns and issues such as

Nurse service
names Altman

The appointment of Shirley Allman to
the position of director of professional

-services of the Visiting Nurse und
Health Services of Unon County has
been announced by Rosemary Cuccoro,
executive director.

The organization is a non-profit home
health agency serving 15 communities
in Union County, providing nursing und .
other professional therapies to patients
in their place of residence. Through
contracts with many of the com-
munities, it also provides additional
services such as Well Baby Clinics,
health screening and school nursing.

Before coming to the VisiUng Nurse
and Health Services, Altman served six
years as executive director of the
Visiting Nurse Association of Troy,
N.Y., and prior to that, as an assistant
professor of nursing at Russell Sage
College in Troy. A native of New
Jersey, she holds a master's degree in
public health nursing from New York
University.

NEED HELPT Find the RIGHT PER-
SON with a Want Ad. Call 486-7700.

™,...g-gmidbye,-eoping-with-Badneis,-
ahd creating a new: family lifestyle.
Mildred Humilton.' executive director
of Jewish Family Service, will be Jhc
leader of Ihe six-scssiotv workshop
beginning Tuesday, -Oct. 5, 4:30 to (i
p.m.

The workshop entitled "Parenting u
Teenager" will explore the emotionul
und psychological chunges occuring
within the teen, parenting skills und
Jewish values during Ihe adolescent
years through I ho sharing of informa-
tion and group discussion. Mike
Goldberg, the assistant director of
Jewish Family Service, will be Ihe
facilitator, of this six-session course
beginning Wednesday, Oct. (i. H to

Rotary to hold
Oktoberfest
this Saturday

Thursday, September 23,1982 f

In the "How jo Choose u Mute"
workshop, parlicipiinis will explore
myths and realities in the quest for con-
jugal living und will discuss the con-
scious und unconscious elements of
mate selection. The workshop is intend-
ed for singles, divorced individuals, und
anyone considering marriage or rcmur-
riage. Goldberg, will lead the six-
session course beginning Oct. 7, H to

Additional information on the
workshops is available from, Kcnec
Drell, Y program director, at 2IHMI112..

XmRotirjcrulTwrir
present an Oktoberfest' Saturday at
Farcher's Grove on Springfield Hoad.

Jack Anderson, club president, and
Peter Fischer, Oktoberfest chairman,
said the program will include "oom-
pah-pah" music, and traditional folk
dancing by colorfully costumed
duncers. The music will be by two Ger-
man bunds, Henry und his Bavarians
and The Knlcrtuincrs.

The celebration, the 25th annual one
of its kind, will get under way at :i p.m.
There will he continuous music until
midnight. ' •

German-American food will be serv-
' cd during Ihc ufternoon und evening,
Anderson and Fischer reported.

Proceeds from the • event will be
donuted to area churilics, they said.

Lions offer testing
UNION-Those who attend the an-

nual Festival on the Green Saturday
willlje able to have their eyesight and
hearing checked from lO.a.m. to 4 p.m.,
by courtesy of the Union Lions Club. A
mobile unit and qualified personnel will
be available during those hours for the
testing.

What Moving
Every Two Years

Would Do to Your
Family

Imagine moving for the second time In four years. To a city
whose name you can't pronounce. In a country you never even
heard of.

And you've got to tell your little boy, he can't bring his
1 hamster. And your little girl, she can't bring her friends, \tyhlle

you tell yourself, "Be brave."
When you're the wife of someone in the service, that fan-

tasy Is a reality. And sometimes, It's hard to handle the
loneliness alone.

At the USO we help the service family both stateside and
overseas with learning their new community with Informal
classes and with assistance on any kind of problem. We try to
make movjng away from home a little bit more like moving
home. ' ,. .

Support USO through the United Way, OCFC, or local USO
campaign or send a tax-deductible contribution to USO, Box 1982,
Washington, D.C. 20013.

Ultra new!
latest import-
creates

fashion excitement

These innovative earrings have created fashion excilemeni
throughout Europe Now. Marsh brings them Io this country

lor the lirsl lime Ma.de ol 14K gold flexible chains they
promise Io be a great find for fashion conscious women

A. With 14K gold beads....." S31.0Q
B. With (resh water pearls S33.00
C. With genuine cultured pearls S33.00
D. With 14K gold hearts S30.00

^ > Marsh - A DoBoors
' Diamond Award Wlnnor

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

LIGHTING J f r FIXTURES
[

BRAND NAMES
Discount Prices

THE

ROOSTERS'COUP
Route 29
R.D.No.2
Box 200

Umbertville, N.J. 08S30
Open 6 days

(609)3970027

j DR. MAXWELL M. KAYE
\ OPTOMETRIST
\ ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION i
i' . OF HIS OFFICE
' TO
|] STREET L E V E L

I AT
|j 875 BROAD STREET • AT WILLIAM ST.
J NEWARK h
jj COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICES [
H KENNETH WETBACK O.D. HOURS m i m u M \
y MICHAEL S. KAYEO.D. DAIITHAM hPM 622 4492 i

H MIUON FRANKLIN O.D. snuiROAT SA'M JPM 622-5592 f,

MEET
UNION'S

NEW NAVY
RECRUITER

Stop by and have a dec cup ol col Ice with I'EIIV OFFICER SIEVE

•MUNGF.R or Petty Officer Siinorelli al the Navy Recruiting Station,

2009 Emerson Ave., corner ol ' Stuyvcsnnl Ave. in Union,' Now

' -Jersey. Ol Call (201) 964-1188/1189 loi further mlormalion. Pelly

Officer Steve Monger, recently selected by tho Uifi JAVCEES as an

Outstanding Young Man ol America lor 198? will be happy to

answer your questions.

NAVY.
IT'S NOT JUST
A JOB, ITS AN
ADVENTURE.

•wmmiiiHHHin»finmiiniin

Investors
Savings.
Our name is
synonymous '
with strength,
security, and the very
best a savings institution
can possibly offer. Yes,
there are other places to
save, but hone will provide
more than we w i l l . . . none
will provide service with more
courtesy and personal respect

Whatever
your savings
needs, you'll

find them met,
and met with the

kind of service yog
deserve, at Investors.

We are one of the
largest savings and

loans in the Garden State,
and with 13 offices we have New
Jersey covered . . . with the best.

A SOUND, CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS INSTITUTION

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICh ;-M9 Milllium AVMIIUI-. Mill
F.AST OnANGI-" ?7 PI-DKIHTI Slrni'l.
FREEHOLD HKJIWIIV 91 nnil Adi'lphm llnai

' HILLSIDE 1 ly'f! L.ihivt.y Avi'nur
WVINGTON HO Union Avi'imi!

I X ) 1 S|iniK|tn>lrl An'iiiie
KIB!) ^tuvvnsiinl Avtinui'

NAVLHINK Hirghwny 36 mul V
PLAINI-IELD <100 Pni'k Avurun
SHORT HILLS Ihn Mull (Uppui
SPRNLiI If l.D 1 >3 Mminmui /
GPiiiNG LAKE HEIGHTS Hiqhv

1 979 St.uyvHKiiiil Av
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.rr Rnkeyser.
_ of the Mental

"County, ha. an-
" that the Union

Mental Health
.Playera are now available

'loV ^Ma-JSBS perfor-
f&ances for women's and
men's clubs, business and

.professional organiza-
tions, churches and

• s c h o o l s . •• .. . . - ••
"If a group is looking for

. an informative, enlighten-
ing and entertaining pro-.

. gram, the Mental Health
Players can provide it for

• you free of -charge," she
said. "Serving Union
County, for the past three
years, the Mental Health

• Players are specially
trained mental health pro-
fessionals, concerned
community residents, and
community' dramatists
who t have volunteered
their time to perform for
various organizations."

The group •gives
tic i

real life situations dealing
.with a range of subjects
which include stress at the
workplace, 'marital, con-
fl ict , alcohol and
substance abuse. . com-
munication problems
within the family, peer
pressure and chronic men-
tal illness. . . . '•

The audience becomes
involved in the immediacy
of the,drama which un-
folds right before their
eyes, Rukeyser said. "A
dialogue occurs between
the Players and the au-
dience arbuhd enacted
situations. The result is a
memorable and thought-
provoking program," she
added.

She said those interested
a program by the Union
County Mental Health
Players can phone the
Mental Health Association
in New Jersey at 744-2500

••-• Thursday, September 23,1WZ

Alumni association
adopts new name

The Union College
Alumni Association has
voted tp change-its name
to the Vniwi County. Col-
lege Alumni Association.
• The assoc ia t ion
authorized the college's
attorney to . revise the
bylaws to reflect the name

' change and to amend the
articles of incorporation.

Union College. Cran-
ford, and Union County
Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, con-
solidated on-Aug. 17 to
form Union .County Col-
lege. The association,
which has some 18,000
members, has .invited all
alumni of Union County
Technical Institute to join

the Union County College
Alumni Association,
Dorothy Gasorek. associa-
tion president, reported.

The Union College
Alumni Association was
formed in 1946 as the

: Union Junior College-:

Alumni Association and
changed its name in the
mid-fiOs to reflect the col-
legers new name. ' .
-. "We expect all current
activities including the an-
nual giving campaign and
phonathon to continue, but
with greater enthusiasm
and, of course, involving'
all those formerly
associated with Union
County Technical In-
stitute," Gasorek said.

TIP-TOP CARPET
CLEANINGS, INSTALLATIONS

379-6770

PRINCE FARMS
7 So. Springfield Ave,

Springfield • 3 7 6 - 1 3 6 0
Open Daily and Sunday

Mo'n'.-Sat. »-5
Open Sunday, 9-1

NOW HARVESTING FALL CROPS
' FRESH PICKED PRODUCE DAILY

Fall Mums Fall Shrubbery
Local Jersey Peaches

Jersey Tomatoes Jersey Cantalope.

•Broccoli "Cornstalks
• Cauliflower • Pumpkins

•Apples : A c o r n a d S

• Indian Com Butternut Squash

Let Us Professionally ̂ 4
Clean Your Carpets j
vMh Ihc 1110J iiKxlmi Ink-kiijoimlnl unit J

on Hie niirlcl Uxtiv .

^ V>Mr*^,,J-

\ •

wealth of Services
from the Money Tree!

You'll find a wealth of services plus an exciting, new selection of FREE solid brass
gifts for savers when you visit your neighborhood Berkeley Federal Money Tree.

FREE
Berkeley (federal's exclusive International cold
solid brass gifts 16 waiting for you! Come to your
borhood Money Tree and choose any of these t r '
from around th» world, or $20 In cash, free wl
make the following deposits: $5,000 or more }n* J,
Federar 2'A-Year, 3%-Year, or Taxpayer Cm
$7,600 or mow In a 91-Day Certificate; or $i6flt»
in a 6-Month Certificate.

f - S l >

Jb.-t r.K * «...*, ' i

XSet of 3 Planters .

B. Brass & Wood/Tray
with Table

C. Picture Frame

D. Buloya "Gold
Piece" Clock

E. Umbrella Stand

F. Pair of Candlesticks

G. Pair of Cranes

H.Servlrjg Tray

Qualifying deposits must remain in the account for 12 months or a charge will be made for the gift except 6-Month and 91 Dav r o r
UNcates, in which funds must remain until maturity. Gift offer limited to one per account. Federa regu la t ionsdonotpermi taX fm
IRA/Keogh accounts or for the transfer of funds already within the Institution. Gifts shown are based uDon a v a l l a f f i Pf i.om*
become unavailable, comparable items may, be substituted. Accessories not included upon availability, If items

6-Month
Certificate

$10,000 Minimum Deposit

91-Day
Certificate

$7,500 Minimum Deposit

2%-Year
Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

Year
Certificate

$500'Minlmum Deposit

Tax-Saver
Certificate

$500 Minimum Deposit

Hot Line
Call Toll Free
800-672-1934

DEPOSITS ARE INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE F S L I C

Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-minute high
rates and "Smart Money" services
from the Berkeley Money Tree!

5%%-N.O.W.
Checking

$50 Minimum Deposit

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan

SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllburn Ava. • 467-2730
, . • „ Hours: MondaJ thru FrTday, 8:45 to 3:30

Thursday Evas, ftOrfto'aoo, Saturday, 0:30 to
•UNION! 324 Chestnut St. • W 7 0 3 0

Hours: Monday thru Friday 845 t 130

to 3:30
0:30 to 1:00

7030UNION! 324 Chestnut St. • W 7 0 3 0
.Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 130

Ev.e?; 9 ; 0 ° t 0 ?M- Saturday, 9:3Oio 1:
ast Hanpyar Livingston Newark Md

^.u n £ r l daK Ev.e?; 9 ; 0 ° t 0 ?M- Saturday, 9:3Oio 1:00
Other Branches: East Hanpyar, Livingston, Newark, Mdnroe TownBhlo

Rlalnsboro, Vlnceotown, Whltlno, Manchester/Lakehiirst, Ukewood Bhck
• • . : - • . ' . M.mb«r F.S.LI.C. • Equti Oppwlunlly Luvtti '

*::,

Social and
hhurchnews

Teresa Deller married
to Craig W. Wooster

CANDICE EARLEY

Actress to talk
in Springfield

Candice Earlcy. who portrays Donna
Cortlandt on Channel 7 TV's "All My
Children," will be guest speaker at a
meeting of the Flo Okin Cancer Relief.
Inc., Wednesday al 7 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom. South Springfield
Avenue and Shunpikc Road. Spr-
ingfield. All members nnd friends of the
organization nre invited to attend.
Refreshments wit; be served.

Dinner slated
in Springfield

The United Methodist Women of Spr-
ingfield will observe their annual
meeting with a fellowship dinner Sun-
day following the 10:30 a.m. worship
servicerAllthe congregants are invited
toattend.

The Rev. Croft M. Penlz of the
Calvary Church of the Deaf. Elizabeth,
and members of the church's choir, will
be dinner guests and will give a musical
program in the sanctuary. The church
was founded by Mr. Pentz in 1954.

Reservations for the dinnr can be
made by calling 376-1695.

SUSAN MCGOOKIN
HENRY HELLER III

Engagement
is announced

Mr. and Mrs Joseph K. McGookin Srv
of Bridgewater lwve announced Ihe
engagement.of their daughter. Susan
Diane, to Henry Edwin Heller III. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwin Heller Jr. of
Mountainside. Thirmmoiincomenl was
made on Jan'. 16. _

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from J.F.K. Memorial High School,
Iselin. is a student of graphic arts al
Union County Vocational Technical In-
stitute.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Gov. Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, is self-employed. :

A fall weddingis planned in St. Paul's
Episcopal Church. Bound Brook, with
Ihe Rev. Ronald W. Parker officiating.

Teresa U'c Deller, daughter of Mr.
Itoherl Heller of Plainfield. and Ihc lale
Mrs. Caroline Deller, was married May .
:iu lo Craig William WooKler. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kugeiu1 K. Wooslerof Union.

The Uev. K. .lames Koberls officiated
al Ihe double ring ceremony in I lie
Uniled Methodist Church of Union A
reception followed al Ihc Sprinuhiini
Manor. Union.

The bride was escorted by her Inlhcr.
Tanuny Kunk of Warren ami Lynn
Hikk of Summit served as maids ol
honor. Bridesmaids were Nancy
Haylock of Union,-sister of Ihc groom;
Dorothy Talzmaiin of Union and Sam
Potter of Summit. Nadine Wrighl ol
Summit served as flower girl.

Scott Wooster of Union served as besl
hiini for his brother. Ushers were
Christopher Haylock of Union, brother-
in-law of the bride: John Kozic nnd
(iregg Zelko. bolh of Union, and Mark
Calabrese of Kenilworth. Dale Wright
of Summit served us ring bearer.

Mrs. Woosler. who was graduated
from North Plainfield High School, is
employed by Gross, Closs and Camp-
bell Insurance Co.. Plainfield, and
Palhmark, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School awtl New
Jersey Institute of Technology, is un
electrical engineer-tor Datatek, Moun-
tainside, and Rathmark. Union.

The newlyweds, who look a honey-
moon trip to Bermuda, reside in North
Plainfield.
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Temple events
are announced

The Kt'liRious Affairs Committee of
-Tcjnple-Beih-AJim.Jjpriniifitld.-tL'cenU-
'ly named ctimmiltee chairmen and
' events at an organizational meeting.

Chairmen named were Simon Rosen-
bach, .committee chairman; Selig
Adler, ro-chairman; Martin Licb,
secfel.ury and publicity liaison; Anne
and I-es Isaacson, Slichot co-chairmen;
Kay Schaffer, arrangements for Mi-
nyan leaders in houses of shiva and
building of Succah; Eleanor Rice, coor-
dinator for weekday Minyans. and War-
rim Moskowitz, chairman for family
service.

Arrangements were,made for High
Holy Day ushers.

Plans were discussed for a con-
secration service for new temple
members.

The religious affairs committee will
sponsor a concert May 1. l!)B.'l'1nvlhe
temple. Featured artist will be Gi
••'eldman and his Klegmer music.

Chairmen will be Anne and U;s Isaac-
son

School Guild
plans market

The SI. James School Guild, Spr-
inglield, will sponsor an 'antique flea
market and craft show Saturday from
10 a.m. to A p.m. in the auditorium on
South Springfield Avenue

More than 1,200 dealers will sell such
items as brass, small appliances, craft
items, including stained glass uindow
ornaments and clothing A thrift shop
will be featured

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Terry Staplelon at -ihllKM
or Linda Jorda aH67-17.>l

CYNTHIA INGUAGIATO

C. Inguagiato
date planned

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Inguagiulo of
Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cynthia
Toni, to Mark Di Pielro, son of Mr..and
Mrs. Ercole Di Pielro of Nulley.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
cum laude from Solon Hall University,
is a contract, reviewer at Ihc Mutual
Benefit Life Immrance Co.

Her fiance, who also was graduated
cum laude from Se'lon Hall University,
is an audio technician for New Jersey
Nightly News.

A September wedding is planned.

MR. ANDMRS. WOOSTER

Concerts scheduled Breakfast set by Rosahans
School lunches

Two "inspirational" free concerts
have been scheduled by the Mass Choir
of Vauxhall and Vicinity under the
direction of Earl Smith.

One will be held Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
at North Stelton AME Church. Craig
Street and Ethel Place. Piscataway.

Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar
Society. Mountainside, will sponsor a
Communion Breakfast Sunday after the
9:15 a.m. Mass in' the church school
auditorium,. The Rev. Hilary Conli of
the Holy Face Monastory in Clifton will
give a slide presentation on the Holy

Shroud.
The breakfast will be catered and

served buffet-style. Tickets may be
purchased by conlacting Aileen Schon
at 232-7424 or Joan Bieszczak al 232-
7322.

Religious notices
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
U9AAAINST..MILLBURN
Rov. Joieph D Herring. Rector
SUNDAY—8 a.m.. Holy Commu
nlon. 10'A.m., family worship icr-
vlco and sermon, Church School
and babysitting.- (Tho 10 a m ser-
vice Includes Holy Co mm cm Ion on
Mrst and third Sundays and on
festival occasions, morning prayer
on other Sundays.)
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL
llSO SPRUCE DR , MOUNTAIN
SIDE
Thg Rev. Uallhow E. Garlppa.
SUrJDAY-9;j5 a.m.. Sunday
school for all ago groups (bus ser-
vice available); II a.m., worship
service (nursery find junior church
provldo'd); 7 p.m.. worship service
(nursery provided).
MONDAY —1:30 p m.. cottrtgo
prayer mooting.
WEDNESDAY—fl p.m.. prayor nnd
Qlble study meeting.
THURSDAY-8 p.m.. choir rohear
sal
FRIDAY-7.30 p.m. collogo and
career group Qlblo study
ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR
INGFIELD

Rov. Raymond P Waldron. Pastor
SUNDAY Massos—5.aop,m. Satur

• day; 7.0:15,^ jOnnrilO 45a.m.and
noon Sunday
Dally Masses—7 and 0 a m Massns
on ovos of holy days—7 p.m
Masses holy days—7. D. 9 and 10
a.m. and 7p.m
S a c r a m o n t • o I P o n a.n c o
(confessions)— Monday, 7.15 to
7:45 p.m., Thursday boforo first
Friday to tho month, 7.15 to 7.45
p.m. Saturday. 1 to 7 p.m No
scheduled contossions on Sundays,
holy days and ovos of holy days
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
•247 SHUNPIKE RD , SPR
INGFIELD

Rov. Ronald J Pen. pastor
SUNDAY-9:45 a.m.. Sunday
School ctassos lor all ages 11 am .
morning worship. Nursery, tod'
dlors and |unlor church (pro school
through grado ]) . 4:4S p.m.,
Children's Choir. Junior High youth
group. 5:30 p.m.. prayer service. 6
p.m., evening service.
TUESDAY —7:30 p.m., singles'
group.
WBDNESDAY-9 15 a m . Qiblo
study fellowship. 7:15 p m., praise
and prayor service Boy's Brigade,
Battalion. 7 30 p m , College and
Career Group.
THURSDAY-v IS a.m. Molhor*'
Club (child care provided)
•FRIDAY —7:15 p.m , Pioneer Girls
(grades 1 to 0) Boy's Brigade,
Stockado 7 30 p.m. Senior High
youth group, Slnglo* group.
ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO SPR
INGFIELD AVE..SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Claronce Alston, Pastor,
SUNDAY -9:30 a.m.. Sunday
school, 11 am, , worship service 1
p.m., Youth on tho Movo For
Christ.

MONDAY-7 p.m.. Male Chorus
rehearsal.
TUESDAY-/ p.m.Oiblo class. 0
p.m.,Senior Choir rehearsal.
WEDNESDAY-9 p.m.. mldweok
service.
FRIDAY— 6:30 p.m..women's 01
ble clflt i. 8 p.m., Sunday School
toachert' meeting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev -Msgr. Raymond J Pollard.
Pastor
Rov Edward EHort, Associate
Pastor, Rcfv. Gorard J McGarry,
Paitor Emoritus.
Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30

'p.m., Sunday, 7. B. (M5 and 1030
A.m. and noon, weekdays 7 and 0
am, , holy days, 1. 8 ATHJ 10 a.m.
and B p.m.; Novena. Mondays, 0
p.m . ' '

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rov Robert B. Cunningham.
pastor
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY—9 30 a.m., Sunday wor
ship sorvicos. Child care Is provld
ed for Infants through third grade
In qhapfll.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
36 EVERGREEN A V E , SPR
INGFIELD
Rev Richard A Miller, pastor
FRIDAY TO SUNDAY —la-nily Hie
seminar
FRIDAY-7 30 p.m.. "Li fe 's
Fulfillment Levels"
S A T U R D A Y - 9 30 a.m ,
Xomunicatlng As A Family." It

a m , "Characteristics of a Fulfill
od Family " Noon, lunch broak. I
p.m . "Reducing Stress Lovols "
2 15pm., "Singlo Parenting."
SUNDAY-10:45 a.m.. Dr Sparks
will speak In tho worship service 7
p.m . Dr Sparks will speak In the
evening service

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
639 Mountain Avo , Springfield
Rev Joel R Yoss, pastor
Telophono: 379 4525
F.R|DAY~1 p.m., women's
fellowship steering committee
SUNDAY-830 a.m.. Holy Com
munion and worship service. 9 30
a m , family growth hour. 10:45
a m , worship service and In
stallation of officers

MONDAY-4 p m , confirmation
classes I and II D p m, ad'
mlnistrallvo board meeting.
WEDNESDAY-3 45 p.m.. Youth
Choir, 7 30p.m.. Adult Choir.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rov. George C Schiosingor, pastor
SUNDAY-9:15 a.m.. Church
School. Chapel Bible study. 10:30
A.m., morning worship. Mr. Schloj1

Ingor will preach on "The Sent of
Sin."
WEDNESDAY-8 p.m.. trustoo*.
Wosloyan Servlco Circle. 10 a.m..
Food for Friends.
THURSDAY-7 45 p.m.. Chancel
Choir.
FRIDAY—0p.m.. Busy FingGrs,

TEMPLE BETHAHM
T E M P L E DRIVE AND
BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Rouben R. Lcvine
Cantor Richard Nadol
F R I D A Y - 8 3 0 p m . Rosh
Hashanah sorvico.
S A T U R D A Y - 9 a m . Rosh
Hnshanah service 8:30 p m., Rosh
Hashanah service
SUNDAY—9 a.m.. Rosh Hashanah
service.
MONDAY->0 15 p.m. Sislorhood
board mouilng

COMMUNITY PRESDYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE.MOUN
TAINSIDE
Ruv. ElmurA Talcott, minister '
Jamos S. Little, organist and choir
director,
SUNDAY-9 30 a.m., Church
School gradoi 7 and 0. 10 30 am,,
Church School grados 1 lo 6 Morn
Ing wprshlp wilh Pastor Talcott
preaching. 7 p m . youth lullowship
THURSDAY-B p m , choir rohoar
Sill

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Kramcrman
THURSDAY—0 p.m., Sisterhood's
first meeting d( season. Speaker,
Susan Rlvkin, "Linos. Spaces and
Olhor Rhythms ol Our Livos."
5ATURDAY-1O3O a.m., Shabb.it
morning service. |
SUNDAY—7:30 p.m.,Erov Yom
Kippur. (Kol Nldro).
MONDAY —Yom Kippur morning
9:15 a.m., family sorvico. .11 30
a.m., morning sorvico. 2:45 p.m.,
jBltornoon and Momorljil service.
Open lo chlldron of tho congrega-
tion under the seventh grade <ind
their families.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR
NER SHUNPiKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

Rabbi Israel E Turnur
FRIDAY —6:45 a m , Sllchos ser
vlco. 7:15 a.m., morning Mlnyan
service 6 30 p m , "Wulcomc fo
Sabbath" service
SATURDAY-9a m .5abbalhmor
nlng service. Sermon, "Today's
Parents Ask Thoir Children." Kid
duSh nflor services Hosts: Mr and
Mrs. Jack Burslyn 5:30 p.m.,
Talmud study group. Tractate
Bnba Motiia (civil and business
laws). 6:30p.m , afternoon service.
S ha loth S'udos repast foAturipg
imlrol songs. "Farowoll to Sab
bath" servlco
SUNDAY-7.45 a.m., SNchol sor
vice. 0 a.m., morning minyan sor
vice. 7:30p.m., oorly Alter noon sor
vice 6:15 p.m , Kol Nidri) service.
Sermon, "The Glorious Mas
querade."
MONDAY-B a.m., Yom Kippur

all day sorvlctKjl 15 a.m.. Yijkor
Momorlal prayer 4 Sermon.
"Soulful Memories and Living
Souls " 5:45 p.m., N'llah (closing)
service sermon, "Keop tho Doors
Open "
TUESDAY THROUGH
THURSDAY-7:°15 a.m., morning
Mlnyan sorvico. 6:15 p.m., alter
noon service. Advanced study ses
slon. Evening sorvico. ' '
TUESDAY—fl p.m.. NCSY youth
group, Intor-chapter reception
WGDNESDAY-3:30 p.m. to 5:30
p.m.. Rollglous School classes.

iu:(,m\ AI.MH.II sc nooi.
TOMOKIUIW Chimsi' one 1 ' iaa . Oven linked lish

filel will) lur tur sauce (in liun. cold sliced ineatloal
sundwicli Choose I wn Coli.slaw, fruited jcllu. Iruil

MIINOAY: Choose cine Cliecse sivak on Men It roll
salami sundwicli. hot llnlian sausage pally on IHIII
Choose I wo: [ 'nlaloes. chilled juice. veKelahlcs

TUESDAY: Choose one llol lurkey sandwich u ill
Hravy, laens, e(>Ksaladsandwich Knch Mill contain
Vi'KL'lnble, s leamed rice, fruit

WEDNESDAY:,Choose one. SpaKhelli uilli meal
sauce and bread and huller. lireadt-d veal cullel \ul l i
gravy nn hun. luna salad sandwich cluiosr Ivui
Poll) lues, Truil, tossed salad with dressing

S E I T E M B E I I :ill: Choose one HlllliT cll|i|,eil hsli
hlel with shredded U'lluce on Ir.-inklui'lcr roll vv uli
polnloes or fruit. IllK DurKei^ uilli potatoes m Iruil
Cold submarine sandwich wit IT lettuce and trial

KI 'HIMiFIKI.I) l : i . i : \ rKNT \l(> W lll l l l l .s
TOMHKIlflW: Haller dipped llsh h ln ,„,

frankfurter roll, cheese wedne. cole slaw IruiH-d

MONDAY School will lie closed due to tin' \ urn
Klppur Holiday

TUESDAY: Hot torpedo on sulimannc mil chilled

Her un bun i arr'il ii rid

tried chKki-n \M(h soli

WKIJNESDAY llaml:
celer> sucks. Iruil

SKI'IKMIIKK IN in.
mil chilled juice fruit

I . M I I I N K K I I -.< I l l l l l l .
T l l M H I I I t r i U C h o o s e l ine l ' l / / i i u r n b a l u - d l l sh

filt-t w i l h t a r t a r s a u c e on l jun co ld s l i t i -d m e a l l o a l
s a n d w i c h Cliuir>e t w o t o l e s l a w I n n ! I n i l l e d j t l l o

M I l M l A ^ ' C h o o s e o n e C h e e s e slei ik un s l e i l k ni l I
hoi I t a l i a n s a u s a g e p a i n on b u n ^.iKtnn s a n r h M C h
C h o o s e t w o ' I ' u l a t o c s \ r | { i ' l : i b l e I rui l -

Tt K S D A Y C h i i n s e o i i e l l u l l u r k e v sa i ,d ' .Mch w i t h
Krav> l a m s I-IJK s a l a d s a n d u i t l i K.u h « ill i - on l a in

>>'

iln
, ( I
mi! Iru

till

The
ihe l.i- ill n

I'olatoi-s tossed s.il.iu
s p a n h e t l i d i n n e r iiicimie-
l e r p o l a l i . e s

' S K I ' T K M I I K H I" Clioosi- one l l .u le r d i p p e d llsh
Illel u i l h s h r e d d e d l e t t uce on t r a n k l i i r t e r r o l l ' i u l h a
cho ice ol pot a loe s or I l int H I I ; HurU'T -,M!h .1 cho ice
ol p o t a t o e s or Iruil Cold s u b m a r i n e -and\i-rrl i wilh
le l luce . in i l t r im

Armstrong

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?

ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?

Then you should start Dr. Topshi's HIGH FIBER DIET
AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet 01 measuring
and counting ol calories are involvcdrlHrjustbalanced
foods that you can live on all your life. You can lose up lo
25 pounds in just one month.

FOR A P P O I N T M E N T CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467 5531

Bayonne 437-2258'

SAVE UP TO

William A. Freundlich, D.P.M.
Surgeon Podiatrist

Associate, American College of Foot Surgeons
' . Podiutric Medicine, Spurts .Medicine,

Surgery of the !• ool

140 South Street
Newark

589-5900

Ave.

V
T

Springfield

467-4612

, Day & evening hours by appointment only.
Most HeultlUiiKunince I'niRninis lloiiorvd

IncludliiK McdlcuUI and Medicine.

Kvi'ry Snliiriiin sliccl
dmir is now mi s.'ilc! Over I'STi
hc.intiliil culiirs ,ind pat terns
All al Icrrilu' sin

ol Solan.in Siipri'Mic. $2 (ill
t've-ry si|iiarc y.ird (il Dcsiijiicr
Soliirian ami Designer
Snliiriiin II. And $ | nil every
S(|ii;iri' yard nl l,Jreiiiier
Suiulial1" Snlarii\n. Studio
Siil,in.in and Sundial Sulai lan

Of cmirsc, all Soliirian
floors Iwivt' Armstrong's
(•xfliisive Mirahoiul" no-wax
surliice. So Iliey keep their
"like-new" look without
wii.\ini{ lar lonijer than vinyl
no-wiix floors. '

There's never heen so
much selection—or so much
savings! lint hurry: this sale
ends very soon.

(Armstrong
CrrMm floor rti'Mgns copynqhtnl Dv

VISA & MASTERCARD
OPEN:AAON.& FRI.TOOPM;
TUES., WEDS. & THURS. TO 5:30 PM;
SAT. TO 4 PM

Coupon
Value FH"11

Our Already

D^?JF1FTEESoUABS

Couponvalidth!u9.25

1 uNTWMMg)
1 WOOL COAT

DEDUCTTEN DOLLARS

ONANY

COAT Coupon vnlld thru 9/25
DUCT TEN DOLLARS

DOLLARS

Z'POUTCOAT $|J| ! •

Coupon valid thru 9/25 |

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE

IRVINGTON J*
Phone 371-5900 *$

O N L Y ' ; M I L E W E 5 T OF
GARDEN STATE PKWY., EXIT M3

/ Armstrong
*Hoorfashipnf)

290 Mlllbu.n Avo. Mlllbum, N.J. • Next to Pool Olllce
Ftoo Parking .UBO OU^ roar ontranco • Open Dally
10 AM to 5:30 PM • Thurs. til 0
PHONE 376-BG50- HOURS DAILY 10 AM to 5:30 PM

THURSTIL0PM.
VISA-MASTER rAHDACCrPTED

• Mini Proti'iil Coupon • I CiMitun r*er Cu^lonu'i
li, E .KI I rl.mMflcAilon * No Prior SdlCB



4FdrmsJuhlors attend
Federation conference

m

FALL PREVIEW-Bunny WhHe model* a black and white print minidress dur-
ing Stan Sammer's annual-fell lashion show held Ust. Tuesday and Wednesday
evening in the store in Union Center. Approximately 70 customers attended
Wednesday's showing of suits, dresses, coats, sportswear and llngiere. .

• —^— , . _ . ' ; ' ' . . • (Photo by Elizabeth Sep)

NCJW to hold program
on Toy-Sachs Sepf. 30

A study group On genetic diseases will . A volunteer with the orgaA study group on genetic diseases will
be sponsored by the National Council of
Jewish Women. Greater Elizabeth Sec-
tion on Sept. 30. The program will take
place at the home of Eileen Toplansky.
study group chairman. 573 Cariyje
Place, Union, at 8 p.m/^v

Janet Robinson, president of National
Tay-Sachsand Allied Disease^ New
Jersey Chapter, will be guest speak

Danceslated
for Singles

Deborah Singles of N'ew
Jersey will hold a Yom

' Kippur night dance Mon-
day at 8:30 at the Ramada
Inn. Rt. 18, East
B r u n s w. i c k .
Refreshments, prizes and

_music are on the agenda.
The group is'afllliated

with Deborah Hospital.
Browns Mills, specializing
in the treatment of heart
and lung diseases. Addi-
tional information can be

..obtained by calling 992-
42S2,376-2147 or 382-0779.

A volunteer with the organization for
11 years and a Tay-Sachs carrier
herself. Mrs. Robinson will lead a
discussion and answer questions follow-
ing a sound and slide presentation.

Additional information about the
study group and other educational and
community service projects sponsored
by the National Council of Jewish
Women, can be obtained by calling
Eileen Toplansky at 964̂ 1793.

Membcnof (be Junior Woman's Qub
of Connecticut Farms. Union, will be

the. more than 1,000 young,,
women attending the 1982 fall con-
ference Saturday. "A Time to Grow" is
the theme chosen by the fall conference
committee.' • .
.'.The conference is a gathering of
women from clubs throughout the stale
who are members'of the Junior
Membership Department of the New
Jersey State Federation of Woman's

'.dubs.. Representing the Connecticut.

Church dinner
slated Oct 4

The Rev. Bernard Mohan, judge and
defender of the Bond for the Tribunal of
the Archdiocese of Newark, will be
guest speaker at the' Rosary Altar

• Society dinner of the St. James Roman
Catholic Church. Springfield Oct. 4 at
7:30 p.m. in the auditorium. The dinner
will be held following the 6:30 p.m.
Mass and installation of new members.
"Father Mohan, who was ordained in ,

1961. will discuss "Reflections on An'
nuImenlsintheCatholicChurch." ^T">A nlni

Tickets may be purchased by calling V-*r"^ p i U I

on Monday evening
The Catholic Daughters of the

Villagers tee film ^ s ffi,"&iiSfS£f
UNION-SUnley Cohen will address. Kenilworth, will meet Monday in the

members of the Stuyvesant Village-Lschool cafeteria after the 7:30.p.m.
Senior Citizens at 41 a.m. today in the Mass.
F.- Edward Biertuempfel Senior The group plans to go lo Atlantic City
Citizen's Center, 21S5 Morris "Ave, . Oct. 2.
when the Jewish National Fund will , The members also will visit the East

Farms Juniors will be Marie Kaplan.
president; Cecilia Harrison, recording-
federation secretary, an*. Catherine
Bordens.

The children of the Junior Woman's.
Club attended the club's three annual
Summer Story Hours. Rita Xavier,
chairman of the education department,
plans to continue the learning fun by
holding a pre-school play and learn
group this fall.' .

Janice Mallon. homelife chairman,
recently arranged the Junior family
picnic for members and their families.

Linda Stachelin, first vice-president,
has announced that Dale Lohman of
Creative Circle will hold a craft
demonstration during the .club's
workshop meeting Monday. Hostesses
for the evening will be Carol Guineeand
Joanne Jordan.

Joanne Kocur and Liz Ulewicz, co-
chairmen for the Junior Woman's Club
60's dance celebration on Oct. 15 in (he
Knights of Columbus hall, have an-
nounced that tickets are on sale. The
evening will feature a hoi and cold buf-
fet and music. Tickets can be purchas-
ed by calling 964-8446 or 964-5134.

Concerts scheduled
by Vauxhall Choir

Two "inspirational" concerts have
been scheduled by the Mass Choir of
Vauxhall and Vicinity under the direc-
tion of Earl Smith.

The first will be held Saturday at 7:30
p.m. at North Stelton. AME Church,
Craig Street and Ethel Place,
Piscataway. The second will be held
Oct. 9 at 7 p.m. in Second Baptist Chur-
ch, 378 East Milton Ave., Rahway,

The concerts are free of charge.
PLUMBERS ATTENTION! Sell your
services to 30.000 local families with
low-cost Want Ads. ttt-7700.

Fashion show
set Saturday

A fashion show and luncheon will be
held Saturday at 1 p.m. in the First Con-
grogntmnal ftinrrh r* Ilnlnn Rnrwt

- ^ » . a - »
and Doris avenues, under the sponsor-
ship oT the Women's Guild.

Fashions, courtesy of the Gem Dress
Shop, will be modeled by Olga Brophy,
Joann Buonincontri, Marion Martin,
Grace Obermann, Rhoda Schuler and
Betty Thompson.

Tickets can be purchased from
Elizabeth Morgan by calling her at 688-
7040.

' sonat687-3069after6p.nl.

present a film on Israel. Orange Veterans Hospital this month;

/*

f/Ue FILIPPo\1 LONG 1
IV BORIGHT II
V, GREEN JJ
^ ^ F r e e h o l d e r s ^ ^

Restore the two-party—systenv-to^Union •
County government. Prevent one-party rule.
Vote Democratic in November!

< 4 0 k > i PaidtofbvCommtoElKtDeFilinoo.Loho.Bwiohi.& Green
J. Biener.Tfeu.. 125 B/ojd SF. Elizabeth. N J

,_

Give
•lie world
a little
gift today:
Blood.

ihcAiMrieM
MCnu.
TluCood
Wttfibot

Burn wood or coal
this winter with a

Yukon Combination
FuelVurnace —

Vukal offtr* Mw best of both worldt: Th< Konomy o) oilng wood
Of* coal to heal your homa and the convenltnc* of oil or gas l*aal
ttton you Wanf if. It's fusf likv tw« 1umsnct% in on«.

Yukon wringi maxirtium. Afflclcncy from wood and coal,
Shrinks haatlng bills to pennies a day whllt keeping your whole
house warm and comfortable. Most important, a Yukon Is built to.
last, built to help you be Independent for many winters to come.

• Oujl t h e r o o j t j l • Sapctb coftaMMf to
aotomiticjUj li'ttiH and con- cieaa, ma b o t - u d no).
bob KOOd/CMl flrt_alUl | » Mtpiltt
odtxiJectnchut • listed by Uadetwttcn
• . Ideal luraicj Iw tcplx*

MULTI-FU EL SYSTEMS
UNION, NJ 851-0319

TIE ONE ON.

Unlike shoes, you can't buy new feet when they wear put.
That's why NIKE makes shoes (or individuals: Shoes for the

road; the trails and models for both. For feet that are flat or arched,
rigid or flexible. Whether you chum out 125 miles a week or run
a good ten.

So come tie one on. And avoid a run-in
with your feet .

UNION BOOTERY
1030 StuyvesantAve., Union Center 686-5480

6m Ihm. * H , Emifop • Sfeopptr-t r»rkta« « Rear of Slora
WkftMtrmaip&mtmtwainki

. • "• •'••••'L'-^y'r?';>.

• • ' ' • ' " ' • 7 ' ''' ' ^ f ^ ^ • v , '

1:1, IM|^:';v
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General Electric
Portable 12" B/W T.V.

We're 4 ways better
• "Pick Your Payment"

_• 6 Hour Loan (on.request)
• Personal Loan Counselors
• Low Bank Rates

Installment loans for:
Auto • Boat

Home Improvement
Travel •Tuition

Any Worthwhile Purpose
MINIMUM TERM 36 MONTHS

This oiler expires Nov. 30. 1982.

Contact your personal loan counselor today for our low rates
BOUND BROOK FIVE POINTS
Connie Mantarrp Marilyn Kellv
745-6020 964-5220 .

CLARK
Chris Siskoske
382-9211

CUFFWOOD
Nancy Forman
566-4556

ELIZABETH
Lorraine Galman
351-1820

HIGHLAND PARK

745-6055

HIGHWAY
Alice Furda
964-5332

HILLSIDE'
Elizabeth Flu
964-6870,

KEAN COLLEGE
Blanche Firestone
352-9855 • .

KINGSTON
Linda Williams
(609)921-6660 .

MALL
Lori Thomas
745^030

MARLBORO ,
Marion Degnan
431-3252. -

MATAWAN
Irene Addeo
Dorothy Cloonan
566-1200

MIDDLESEX
Bridget Savoca
745-6010

MILLSTONE
. Wanda Strada
359-8522

NEW PROVIDENCE
Bill Dllrolio
665:1610

RUTGERS PLAZA TOWNLEY
Judy O'Shea ' Mina Thakker
745-6050 964-4220

SCOTCH PLAINS
Angie Natale
322-6627

SOMERSET
Drew Noone
745-6000

STRATHMORE
Shlriey Taylor
583-4940

UNION
Gail Garo
686-4800

WESTFIELD/FANWOOD
Bea Harkins

-233»t456

The~LendingesC Bank in Town

uurr OWE T.V. pen LOAN

Breapey Bears the foe
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER — Thur»d«y, September 23,1W2 — 9

By RON BRAKD6DOKKKH
C*n the Bulldogf beat Ihe Bears? Are

Dayton mad Brearley two d the Uoun-
• Uin Valley Conference powerhouses

once again? What kind of high school
football season will it be?

First-year Dayton coach Tony
Policare is hoping his team can provide
Bulldog fans with some ansu«rs on
Saturday when il travels to nearby
Kenilworth for a 1:30 p.m. game uilh.
the powerful Brearley Bears.

Tne opening of the high school fool-
ball season is always very interesting,
but Saturday's sbowdoun between the

.Bulldogs - g-3 and sectional
. semirmalist* a "year ago — and. the

Bears —11-0 and sectional champs last
year—could be downright craiy.

If. that is. the Bulldogs can get
themselves all pumped up for the foot-
ball game. For some reason, and much
to head coach Tony Policare's dismav.
the Daugs have taken a vert- l i d W k

approach to the opener.
But that was early in Ihe urek. Come

Saturday, the spirits should be riding
veryhigli. . . ' . • '

Some wild halllc '̂ have been waged
during pre-sea$on uwkouU. and
Policare has almiBt arrived al a stnr-
ting lineup- '

(M Ibeoffcftsiveend. he will probably
give Ihe nod to center Anthony
Castellani. right guard Jack Vogel. left
guard Dan (>iganlim>. righl tackle Nick
DAt-hillr <B-i tS i . left tackle Mali
Kupcrstfin and light rttd. plus split end
Milu- McNanvv fbnkrr Kyle lludgirei.
quarterback Itich Paliaislro. fullback
Ron Sbrtignelli and tailback Pat
Escmpbre.

That's a solid unit, uilh plenty of at-
fensiv£oplioib>-

Obviously. the key men will be Mar-
ligne<ti. the team's top rusher a year
ago. and Hudgins. a major college pro-'
sped at flanker. But Policare is also
thrilled uilh • P"'"-.-islro's play at

quarterback.
"Richie's very quick and possesses

excellent skills." PolicareualA
And he'll have to be at the top of his

game against the Bears.
"Since Brenrlcy'K front Ihrec wciKh

250.290 and 240 pounds." Policurc Kaid.
"I don't think we're going to knock any
people down. I think we have the skilled
people In go outside with a pvrimctpr
attack." ~ ' '

And on the defensive end. Poltcure
knows his Bulldogs will huvc lo stop the
Hears'muscle up the middle.

. So he'll counter with Vogel or Tom
Verdutfi al nose tackle, D'Achillc ill
one defensive end slat and Kupcrstcin
or (Uistcllani at the other und
linebackers Tonyv Apiccllu. Joe
Hoessncr. Kent Murray and John
Babcr. The defensive hackficld in-
cludes Brett Walsh and Mike Nicholson
at the enrncrbacks und Kscmplure and
lludginsal the safeties. "

Also expected to soe plenty or uution
will bo Anthony Komano, Dan Kllnger,
Carlos Hernandez, Parish Powell, Matt
Dooley, Paul Slicvo, CraiR Kobrin and

All in ull, Pulicurc plans In go with a
"conservative" gume plan, though
there might l>c a few surprises..

"We'll have un interesting offensive
attack." he said. "We muy do some
things that people haven't seen."

That goes for Ihe entire season.
Policurc insists that his entire offensive
system isn't quite in pluee yet, though
Ihe Bulldogs seem to he comfortable
with their coach's favorite pluys.

"1 think we'll be a much belter foot-
hull team three or four games into the
season." Poliearesaid.

,The question, then, Is whether' th6
Bulldogs arc good enough - right now
— to slop lircarlcy's Cl-gume winning
streak. The answer will come on Satur-
day.

Tough games for Kean, Knights?
Squires ready
for baffle with
tough Indians
Kean College's football team, follou-

ing a disappointing setback to Ramapo.
will be seeking to put its game together
Saturday when it opposes the powerful
Montclair State Indians in the fourth
annual Pride Bowl at School Stadium.
Newark, at 2 p.m.

Kean will be making its first ap-
pearance in the charity contest. The
game also is a Kev Jersey State Col-
lege Conference affair. Defending
champion Montclair State boasts a 7-0
series lead over the Squires..

"We beat ourselves with stupid
mistakes and physical errors." said

-«oaeh-Jini—Haitelt of— Kean after
heavily-favored Ramapo. 12-0> had
posted a 14-7 victory. "We had the ball
three times inside the five and only-
scored once. They didn't stop us. we
stopped ourselves. Once we lined up
wrong and the other time on a missed
blocking assignment."

The defense again turned in a strong
job. notably linebacker Tom
Rasmussen of Union. Gil Sharp of
Edison and defensive back Paul Mertz
of Fanwood. Rasmussen. who "tore up
the pea patch." according to Ilazletl.
and Sharp each finished with 13 solo
and assisted tackles. Defensive end
Ken Murphy led the assault on Ramapo

- passer Mike LaFrance uilh two'of
Kean's quarterback sacks.

LaFrance was limited to six comple-
tions in IS attempts for 70 yards. Kean.
although. 0-2. has allowed just 10 com-
pletions in 32 tries (31 per Pent average)
and 130 yards.

While Kean"> paung game was er-
ratic, the Squires niy.od well on the
ground led by the running of Kevin
Forker of Edison and improved block-
ing up front. Forker. a 5-9. 190-pound

" sophomore, rushed for 85 yards in 17
carries.

Among the standouts in the offensive
line were Fred Hemsey of West Paler-
son. John DeBisco of Berkeley Heights
and John Fisher of Somerset.

"Hemsey had a great game block-
ing." Hazlett said. "MosLoLForkeri.
gains were following Hemsey."

Hemsey and Forker received the Of-
fensive Players of the Week awards.
Rasmussen and Mertz were named the
Defensive Players of the Week.

"Montclair State." Hazlett flatty
said, "is a great football team. They
have the best overall team speed of any
team I've seen in my three years here.
They really protect Casale who easily is
the best quaterback we will be facing
this year.

"To win we must play a flawless
game. Everything we try will have to
work. We will need a super effort from
the offense and defense but the
capabilities are there. One of our pro-
blems in that'the sputtering offense ~
givesjnental problems and puts added.
pressure to the defense."

County stars
can't help RU
break streak

Despite the presence of area athletes
on the team, Rutgers football has been
in a rut. A losing rut.

Tailback Albert Smith of Union is the
Scarlet Knights' second leading rusher,
having gained 87 yards in 25 attempts.
He was the lone bright light in the
season-opening 31-8 loss to Syracuse
and started against Penn State, carry-
ing for 24 yards on one play early in the
contest. - . . ' . •

.Roselte's John Cummins has seen
limited action so far, returning three
punts for only 12 yards. But the biggest
worry of the players is when are they
going to win.

The Knights have lost seven in a row
dating back to last year, and have not
won since a 17-0 win over Army last Oc-
tober. Coach Frank Burns is still seek-
ing his 71st victory as the Knights' boss.

Over the span, Rutgers has only
scored 68 points, 24 of them on Alex
Falcinelli field goals. Three of the six
touchdowns were scored against Boston
College in the 1981 season finale.

RU scored twice at Penn State last
Saturday, sophomore quarterback
Jack LaPrarie hooking up with Andrew
Baker on a 65-yard scoring toss and
Baker then running five yards on a
reverse.

"I thought the kids played well in
spots," said Burns, "much,better than
against Syracuse. But the turnovers
killed us. We were in the game until we
fumbled and they want down and
scored."
. That came on the first Scarlet posses-
sion of the third period after Rutgers
had gone to the hnlftime dressing room
behind 21-14. Rutgers did lead in total
offense, 194-177,76-75 on the ground and
118-102 in the air.

This week, the Scarlet travels to
Philadelphia for a meeting with Tem-
ple, a team that beat Syracuse earlier
this month.

Rutgers holds a 6-5 edge against the
Owls, with the teams alternating in suc-
cess since 1977. Temple has won in the
odd years (1977,1979ond 1981) while the
Knights won in 1978 and 1080.

The series dates back to 1948, when
Burns, then quarterbacking RU, won
34-20.

Hoping to push their coach to win
number 71, the Scarlet reasons that
since the Owls started the losing streak,
it's justice to bring it to'a halt against
them.

But the 2-1 Owls won't make it a gift.

OPEN FI REPLACE
Ninety-five percent of the heat given

off by an open fireplace either goes
right up the chimney or is used to heat
the cold air drawn into the room.

On very cold days it may take more
heat to warm the cold air than the fire
can put into the room: thus an open
fireplace can actually cool a house
rather than warm it.

TALKING IT OVER—Dayton head coach Tony Policare, left, provides a few
last-minute tips for running back Tony Apicella prior to Saturday's opener
against defending North Jersey, Section 11, Group I champion Brearley.

•• •• • (Phil Hartman Photb)

Gymnastics team opens
with impressive victory

^ ^ ^ B _ ruuifi Mi.ui warm u.

Ginsberg takes tennis crown
Jeff Ginsberg won last week's Spr-

ingfield Recreation Department Youth
Tennis Tournament, defeating Gregg
Kahn. 6-2.6-1 in the finals '

The final match was a well-played af-
fair and featured two of the tounship's
most talented young players, according
to tourney director Susie Eng.

Ginsberg, the tourney's top seed, had
reached the finals by winning one
semifinal match, while Kahn had to get

past two foes to reach the finale.
In his semifinal match. Ginsberg beat

Jeff Levy. 6-O. 6-1. In a quarterfinal
match. Levy downed Erik Peri. 6-1,7-6.
Peri reached the quarters with a 6-7,6-
4.6-0 win over Kenny French.

Kahn reached the finals by upsetting
second seed Bland Eng, 6-1. 6-2 in the
semis and Gary Millin. 6-2. 6-1 in the
quarters. Millin defeated Andy Wasser-
man. 6-0. 6-1 in a first round match.

Michael Peri turned back Matt Zucker,
6-0,6-0 in the first round before dropp-
ing a 6-3.6-0 decision to Eng.

The recreation department donated
trophies for-lbe^inaltstsr Ginsberg and
Gregg Kahn, while U.S". Open souvenirs
were given to all the participants. The
presentations were made by Susie Eng.

In the Avis Women's Challenge Cup
doubles event sponsored by the depart-
ment,-last week's winners were: Ojoaj

Chung-Marie Morroeco defeated
Shirley Ross-Eve Buzin, 6-0, 6-0; Cor-
rine Kay-Arlene Diamond beal Blanch?
Mcisel-Claire Falkin, 6-0, 6-0; Lucy
DeVries-Simonc Gechlik outlaslod Kay-
Diamond, 6-1, 7-5 and. Julie Uem-
Audrey Young defeated Phyllis Zlaton-
Harriet Tesse, 6-1,3-6,6-1.

The top two teams from the four
groups will advance to the champion-
ship round which starts next week.

Springfield Public Notice JSprlnGfleld Public Notice

KOAROOF HEALTH
TOWNJH1POF IPBINGFIELO

COUNTY OF UNION
«M ORDINANCE FIXINO THE
SALABIES OF CERTAIN OF-
FICERS AND THE PAY OR COM-
PENSATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
T I O N S A N D C L E R I C A L
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE BOARD
OF HEALTH Or THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION. FOR THE
YEARIMO.

BE IT ORDAINED by Iht Burd
Ol Hul lh of Hw TownUlip 0< %V
ingti*ld in ttx County ol Uiuon *nd
St*l« of New J«n*y. M follows

1. Thjt Hw following enumerated
offices or positions or clericki
-•moloyments in the Board of
HwlHt of the Towmhip of Spr
ingfleld. in the Count/ of Union, the
respective uleries or compens*
tion set out below ere hereby fiyed
*s the amounts to be pjid /or the
yeer Ht2. end untjl this ordinance
thil l be emended or repelled, to
the respective officers, appointed
to said offices, positions or clerical
employment.

Secretary I BoolUrar of

Vital S!e><ti4C* V4-i»CC
Deputy Oeattre'clVrial
ste<>u>cs
Sanitarian VI
Attorney US9U
1. The loreocvng salaries com-

pensation and reaumeratan than
be paid ui accordance- with tne
schedule above slated ewry f»o
weeks

J. Longevity pro/tt«ant Set forth
•» >he Salary Onsnanc* ef the
Township si Springlwld for Ihe
year 1H} .n paragraphs 1 (a), ib).
IcJ. fdl. (els If), and fgl aKo P K
tain to all employees of t*e Beard ol
MealBi who are seouaMKd

«. Vacation luni w,il be paid 'MI
advance enl / on request of the
employee .submitted S> writing lo
the Township Treasurer 'no later
than the Friday precedMsa the neit
regular pa y dale pr*or lo tne intend
ed vacaf ion period.
5. The foregoing Ordinance- shall
take effect immediately upon final
passage and publication thereof ec
cording to law.

1. Arthur H. Buehrer. do Hereby

a regular meeting of the Board of
Health of tne Township of Spr
ingtield m the County of Union and
State of Hew Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening. September IS.
1962. and mat saidflttfinanceshall
be wbmitfcd for conikJerallon and
final passage at a regular meeting
ol said Board ol Health to be held on
October n . 1MJ. ui the Municipal
BuiloVing at ' » P U . al which
lime and place any person or per
sons interested' therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning said ordinance. Copy is
posted en Hie bulletin board in Ihe
office of the Township Clerk.
ARTHURH BUEHREB

Secretary
l l e l t l Springfield Leader.
Seefemoer JJ. t t n

IFee l i ' 4 J |

Notice ol Application Objections, il any. mould bo

™i«p"Dldo' S p r " ° " ° l d - N J

J J S E unsssssf&i,'
V Rd Rahway. N.J. O7O4S

ll Snd R h b c h

« » ' • " «nd FVm Rd Rahway. N.J. O7O4S
. N.J. the plenary rolall Sandra Rauchbach. See.

™ * - cpnsumpllon license No 3017 33 347 PlalnlloldAvo
«?"f"l>Jnl*<' bv a 0M Ml heretofore Issued l

ary rol
3017

lo F.R.

Sandra Rauchbac.
347 PlalnlloldAvo
Rahwav.NJ.07MS-

staling thaf said Surely Company
will provide I U bidder with there

certify that Mte foregoing ordnance
I tor first reading atwet introduced tor T

PROPOSAL FOB THE
RECONSTRUCTION AND
BEIURFACINO OF VARIOUS
STREETS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

Melice M keresy alveaMatualedl

On H

"Dental Healtli
By SEAN T. FENTON, DM D.

TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE
There is a legal phrase: "Time

is of the essence, which means
there is no fooling around -wilh-
dates. in a contract. If your

to successfully replant i t — "t ime
Isalso of theessenee."

Take the typical case where a
child gets his front tooth knock-
ed out at a hockey earns. He
skates over and hands il lo his
parents and finishes the game
Later on • probably the next day
- they'll BO see a dentist. Too
late, my friends. No chance for
saving that tooth. '

The proper reaction would be
to take Johnnie-skates and all-
Immediately to the dentist. This

b. an emerUfncy. A liuilh
replaced uilhtn 'JO minuter has
a ao*1f, ch:iiHT tuT beinj; saved,
hut in lun hnurs the suctTSH

' rate drops ctm îdcrahly.
To improve the chances of a

succcssiiil replantation of a
knockcd-wil tooth, rinse il in
lap u^lcr (iJon'l scrub in.
replace it in its socket and have
the patient hold il in place with
his tongue on Ihr way I" Ihr
dentist.

A public set vice to promote
better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON.
D.M.D. 134 Elmer Street.
Westfield. Phone: 232-KS2.

name of the bidaer on the outside
and shall be delivered al the place
and on the hour named above.

Specifications may be seen and
'procured*at the office of Waller

koiub. Township Engineer.
Municipal Building. Mountain
Avenue. Springfield. New Jersey
Prospective bidders are reminded
IhatThey will be required to.flle in
affirmaliv* action plan with Ihe
Stale Treasurer as required by
Statute P.L. 1*75. c. 13/ and as
slated In the Supplementary
Specification*^

tnv rAwiishlp Cornmillte
reserves Ihe right to relecl any or
all bids and to waive minor varia
lions, if. In Ihe Interest of Ine
Township, it Isdeemedadvisable lo
do so.

By order of Ihe Township Com
millee ol Ihe Township of Spr
inglield. New Jersey.

' ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

DATE: September 13. I0I7.
September ii, nn
IIS10J Springtield Leader.
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Bring on the best.
That was Howard Cushnir's

philosophy when he began recruiting
teams for the first Bulldog Invitational,
Saturday-afternoon's girls' gymnastics

.meet featuring seven- of the finest
teams in the stale.
"And now, with the meet just a few

days away, Cushnir is still confident his
team can perform well against the stiff
competition.

Especially after a season-opening
89.30-87.90 squeaker over Piscataway
last Friday on the road.

"The fact that we came from behind.
when the chips were down, and that we

- had to get tough to win and did so, made
this victory even better," Cushnir said.

What's more, the victory sets up the
" Dayton girls for the 1 p.m. meet on

Saturday, which will feature state
powerhouses Wayne Hills, Codaî
Ridge, Watchung Hills. Columbia.
Hunterdon Central, Randolph and. of
course, Dayton. —

Expected to shine the brightest in
that meet will be junior co-captains
Karen Rose and Gina Pashaian. the two
stars of the victory against Piscataway.

Rose placed first in all four events —
vaulting, floor exercises, balance beam
and the uneven parallel bars — and
Pashaian was second in the floor exer-
cises and the beam.

Despite solid efforts early in the

Applications
open for refs

Dick Matarante,
membership chairman of
the New Jersey Wrestling
Officials Association/has
announced that requests
for applications for those
who would like to become
scholastic wrestling of-
ficials are now being ac-
cepted.

The application deadline
is Nov. 1.

Further information and
applications are available
by writing to Dick
Matarante, 2100 Melrose
Parkway, NJWOA, Union,
NJ, 07083.

meet, Dayton did find itself down after
vaulting and close after the beam.'

But Linda Anagnos, Lisa Spatucci,
Pashaian and Rose came through in the
floor exercises to spark the comeback.

Also impressing Cushnir were Dean-
na Campos, Joann Fusco and Carmela
and Carol Carpenter.

Archery program
set for Saturday

The Watchung Bowmen of Union
County will start up their popular
Junior Olympic archery development
program on Saturday at 9 a.m. at the in-
door range in Linden, located at Wood
and Linden Aves.
• Boys and girls between the ages of
nine and 17 can register for the classes,
directed by Tony Murawski. They can
aUvance at their own pace to any one of
eight levels of achievement, and
receive a shoulder patch for each ad-
vancement.

Further information on the program
is available by calling 232-3581 or 352-
7385.

THURSDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be in our office by 4 p.m. Thursday.

EUREKA
TOPOFTHE LINE

ESPUPRIGHT
•6.5 AMP Motor

• 30 Foot Cord
• Headlight

2 Year Warranty
REG. $199.95

NOW* 1 5 9 "

EXP.-9/29/82

Just moved in?
I can help you out.

Don't worry and woiNWr atjout learning your way
around town. Or what to see anil do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify tho
Dullness ol setting settled. Hei|) you bogin to enjoy your
new town. . . food jhopplnj, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket is full ol useful gifts to pleaso your
family. - - —

Take a break from unpacking and call mo.

VIDEO STATION

TOWNSHIPS?
SPHINCFICLD

COUNT Y Of UH ION
TAKE NOTICE, Th.Ollke ol I W _ _ _

TftaniXip CUrk. Townlhlp ol Ssr
MiflWd ill h tadd ol« (W

4670132

VIDEO MOVIES ARE BETTER
THAN EVER

Uk. Townlhlp ol S
f d w hiv< tutanded vol«

rMlslrJltOfi hours on IM following

ifUmbt ». OttoUr 1 mvl Oc}
Ub-4.HU.

TW Mun will t * Iran 4:00 P.M.
l o t u P I L Thtwheu/t u* In <d
dlllM 10 It* IWnul hturl •: 00 A.M.
f o 4 o a P M < f j l l M d H Ho4:oaP.M,<fjllyMaid*yirao<j
Frldiy. Th* 1MI ttey la r«ltUr lo
vol* Id tfdtf lo v«l* Irt lh« « « • * al
E l l l t MavMitlxr t, IMJ II Oc

ARTHUR H.BUEHREB
TeuMtilpCkwk

lna(l>ld L««d«r,

HELEN e.MAGUIRC

BUSINESS DIRECTORY—
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVeRINOt IV

1224 Springfield Ave.,
.. Irvington.

Call 3715900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

LATEST RELEASES
DEATHTRAP
FOUR FRIENDS
CUTTER'S WAY
CHEECH&CHONG'S NICE DREAMS
LOOKER
BUTTERFLY

DEATH WISH II
ALL THE MARBLES
CRIES & WHISPERS
OUTLAND
PRIVATE EYES
CONAN THE BARBARIAN

COLECO VISION
VIDEOGAMES

DIAL 686-2800
3277 Morris Ave.,

Union

Comes with the cartridge
"DONKEY KONG

4 BeechwoofJ Rd. •Summit (Near Railroad Station) * 273-0024

' i.
. » • • . > • . •
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EJCERCtSING-Saint Barnabas physicians s. Kenneth Jacobson, left, and
Harold Leeds will lead a panel dlseusstott on "Exercise:. Fact and Fiction" when
Saint Barnabas Medical Cenfer launches its .new series ef monthly, community.
forums called "Medical Town Meetings", on Wednesday, they are pictured
a b o v e w i t h L i n d a : T h o r n t o n ' o f E a s t O r a n g e ; a p h y s i c a l t h e r a p i s t a t S a i n t B a r -

n a b a s . - " • . • • ' • . "• . '"• .••• . '• . ••.;•':•• r.•••••' "'•:;•'":'•• • • . • ' • . ' • . : ,

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE l m •

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

•Toys 'Juvenile Furniture
' •Infants Clothing

•Tricycles -Beddinfl
•Craft! .... •Carriages & Strollers

OPENMON.&FRI. TILf

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANTAVE. UNION

l/HS reunion
The Union High School Class of 1962

will hold a reunion Nov. 26 at the Town
and Campus restaurant in Union.
Graduates, are being asked to contact
Linda Potter Petkovk 270 Washington
Ave., Union 07083 for further Informa-
tion. .:"• ' ' ,. ,

25-year reunion
The Hillside High School dass of 1957

will hold its 25-year reunion on Oct. 9 at
the Pines MaribiyEdison. Further infer-

3 mation is available from Esther Witt-
coffAvnet. 964-3468.

nvited to participate in
^ Barnabas. Medlpa! Center's new

"Medical Town Meetings," a Mrles of
special community forums on health
and medical topics of high current in-,
terest. Physicians and o4her medical
professionals from Saint Bamabis will
nddrcss a different health topic every
month,' with audience participation a •
key part of each televised eesslpn. ' ;

The first topic, "Exercise: Pact and
Fiction," will be explored ot g p.m.,
Wednesday, at the MedicaftCenler in.
Livingston, The free qne-hour panel'
presentations, which. Saint Barnabas
will hold monthly from now until May, .
stem from the. "town meeting" concept
of providing the community With p

_ public forum to address concerns. —

"Medical Town Meetings" Is a pro-
ject of Saint Barnabas MedicalCenler
and (he Saint Barnabas Development1

Foundation and will be produced for,
television Jhrough the facilities of
Suburban Cablevision TV-3. For (Hose
unable 1o attend the meetings, or for
members of the audience who would
like.to see themselves and other area
residents over the airwaves, Channel 3
will broadcast each., meeting every
Tuesday evening at 8:30 p.m., beginn-
ing Oct. 5: Suburban Cable's TV-3
reaches an audience of 140,000 viewers,
in Essex, Union, Hudson and Middlesex
counties. ' •

The eight topics include something
. for everyone. The premiere segment on
exercise wj|l be followed by discussions
oityour heart (Oct. 27); breast cancer
(Dec. 1), diet in relation to health and
disease (Jan. 26), teenage dating and
drinking (Feb. 23), hearing problems of

hospital plans
'medical meeting'

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, September23,1W2 - )i

erf Arts Center
the .young and old (March '30);
developmental problems Ih children
(April 27), and medical care of older
people (May 25), All medical forums-
will be held Wednesday evenings at 8
p.m. In tho. Saul Barnabas Medical
Center Auditorium. Free parking is
available. . . ,' •'

: , ' In the opening segment, foj example,
tSe myths and realities'of exjirpiso and '
Spirte :medicine will bo explored by
Saint Barnabas physicians S. Kenneth
Jacobson, M.D.. cardiology, and
Harold Leeds, M.D., orthopedics. Their
presentation . will cover four1 'major
t o p i c s . ••••••, ..-! .
• ("We will discuss injuries and preven-
tive measures in common sports such
as, running, football, skiing and rac-'
quetball. and the topic of nutrition for

Orchestra sets
try-outs

the exercising indlvidualT1 said' Dr.
Leeds. "We'll also talk about the car-
diovascular benefits and hazards of
certain sports as well as the
psychological r e a c t i o n s to
exercise—for example, releasing
stress. And, we'll anticipate and
welcome questions from the audience."
'Panelists and topics for "Medical

Towji Meetings" were selected by the
Community Relations Committee of the
Saint Barnabas Medical Staff, chaired
by William Weiss, M.D., who will also
serve as host for the meetings. Dr.
Weiss and Lynne S. de Vries, consultant
to the Saint Barnabas Development
Foundation, are co-producers of the
scries.

Further information is available by
calling the Saint Barnabas Develop-
ment Foundation at 533-5047.

—^A-d»y-Jong-
and traditions will be featured at the
Seventh Annual Slovak Heritage
Festival,/ scheduled to commence at
9:30 a.nj. on Sunday at the'-iJarden
States Arts Center in Holmdel. *il

This year's theme "A Sltyalc
Christmas in September," will oBer
spectators art exhibits and historic
displays, authentic foods to sample] a
parade of traditional dress from
various regions of Slovakia, singing
groups and more. , ,

Additional information may be ob-
tained by contacting the Garden Styte
Arts, Center Ticket Office at 442-800,
ext. 222, or the General Chalman

•Judge Joseph Talafous at 656-0700. The
proceeds will be used to provide tree
programs for New Jersey's school
children, senior citizens, disabled
veterans and the blind.

United
• > : Imperiale set Airman sent to Keesler

fbr meeting . UNION—Airman Terry Force basic training.
Auditions for the New Jersey Youth Anthony i Imperial, Si K e a s t ' s o? I t 8 " " 6 > D,ufing *'* IT*?' .? '

h ill b i t ih former stile senator and 2 ? T ' r o f
A >PJcasa»i training at Lackland Air

P " 1 * ^ . ?n,d£.J.,en7 u
w- Force Base, Texas, Keast

° m?WaJ}< has studied organization and

y
Symphony will begin tomorrow with mer stile senator and
Tuesday evening rehearsals In Summit- assemblyman, will be the
Junior High School beginning Sept. 21. f e a t u r e d S k e r a t l
A p p o J — U may U. made by caHing M r i ^
522-0365.

Requirements include Major and
minor scales, a prepared solo and sight-
reading. There are openings In all but
Ine clarinet and flute sections of the or-
chestra for students"in grades eight,
through 12.

The preparatory orchestra, an or-
chestra for less experienced musicians,
will.hold auditions for strings on Sept.
20" and 25 in Roosovelt-Junior High
School, Westfield. Auditions for this or-
chestra may be scheduled by calling
725-3097 during theevening. "

tion of New Jersey' to be
held Wednesday ih the
Coachman Inn,;Cranford.
His topic will be "Improv-
ing Neighborhoods to
Upgrade Proper ty
Values,".

On the program will be
an energy workshop
featuring (wpV represen-
tatives from the New
Jersey Department of
Energy^-—;.

after . completing
special

Air relations.

PUT"
yWANT ADS
I TO WORK

FOR YOU U
(CALL CLASSIFIED....

n 686-7700

RUSH HOSHANAH
ETIIM

This message
is presented

as a public service
Jby the • f

community-minded
firms listed herewith;

U
May the sounding of the Shofar fill your heart
with love and peace and may the year be filled
for you with joys that never cease. We join our
prayers with you for a meaningful Rosh
Hashanahand Yom Kippur:

* +

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS. INC.
21 Fadem Road
S|>rlnglleld3W*J00

A & B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
Radiators Cleaned AYRepaired-Same Day Service
0p«n Saturdays 111 Noon
7*3 Chancellor Ave. liwir Parkway}
Irvlnoton 3730714 .

APPLE STUDIOS
3J ISSIStuvyaunlAw.

Union. U7-m7

! '

i:

ARLENE ANTON
PERMANENT IIAIK REMOVAL
Utilizing tti« remarkable new insulated probe.
MMIIIburn Aw. InaarSaks) Sprlnofl«ld3» 3435

B & M ALUMINUM
30&4AAorrls Ava., UnionCenlar&sa.Mil
Visit our Unique Gill Shop called

Shades 'N Things
with Elllf Ross, Consultant

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of '
Weldments tor Industry , .
U7 Lthlgh Av«. Union U i U S i

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE SHOP
Braakfast 8, Lunch Served S days a weak
IMMonroaAv*.
Kwlllworth.N.J. J7S5JM .

BERlfeLEY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN
JMChastnufSf. . , .

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
KllchancaDlnalt t bathroom vanlllat.
Ml W.'RouleM. Sprlnglleld, N.J. 1M-3I4D

COMBINGEVENTS
CIIR1STINE1VALMY .
Sclenllllt Facial. H.lp Doll,
Man-Woman look & (aal Vaart Youngar.
Problem Skin our Specially
lojJVau«haliRd. Union 6«7 1417

CORNELL I1A1.L CONVALESCENT CEKlTKU
3!4CKeitnulSI, ' T

UnlonaaT7M0 '

COLOR LAB OF MAPI.KWOOI)
Introducw lha VIDEO STORE.
Servlno your photographic naedi»lnc«iou • '
• 8urnallAva.,AA«plawoad7M KKU

CANfiE MOTORS
Collision Eaperli Imuranca Eillmaloi
usLahlghAva. Union6171S4} •

DEA MODEL A(.KNCY & COSMKTICH
Olraclor Cynlhla Doric Spaclall/lng In Prolaulonal
Modalfno {I Unlqua Llnaol Coimallci
l45IForc»Dr.,Mounlalnilda.}33M«

DIAL & DRIVE rNC. ,
Car 1 Truck Rental«. leMlng
liWSprlngllaldAva.
Maplawood. N.J. J6IU7i ,

ELKAV PRODUCTS CO.. INC.
Manulactur«r»6(Material Handling Ecgulpmanl
U Brown Ava., Sprlngllald, NJ. ntliu

Un <WW»
"A FINANCIAU INSTITUTION"

BILL'iS AUTO SERVICE
AlrioRapalrt-TowIng ' -
|7JMlSh : >

"BESTWISHE8FROM"
JAMESr.aVHITBIIKALTVCO.1

ltDStoy*«airiAtn|. . <
UtUHt* '

* > .

BINDER, UFSON It BORRUS
PrafaiMonM InwranM

. H I MIMUurn Ave)., MllHxira J7MI00

K ' . ; : . ' y i ^ i ' " ; ' i / . i ; : ; . ' . ' - - i v . . . : ' • • • ' • • >

»H.KAKLKD.e.C.ltltVAN
MSmlthSt . • -•
Irvlnglon.jrjMM _ _

FRKDHIANCONK
INSURANCE AtiENCV
IITtiArlngfKldAv*. -
IrvlnglonSJlldOit .

• f i r ^ i ^ ^ B J t i o s i i N c ; •'•:•'•'
. FfMrCavarbtaSoMfaUtts

CarpefsUnoleum-BroadloomTII* '
\TU SprlnjfMd AV«., Irvltigfan 17IM00

FILIPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
Robert Flllppone. R.P.
31No.Mth.SI.
Kenliworfh V6BUD
"Our Main Concern l i Your Health"

FARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
IrvIHgton ~
FrankP.FarlnallaJr.''

Tha Home Entertainment Center

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
liSRouMMEaitbound

, Sprlngllald37e»0(l

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
4 RECREATION CENTER
11U Wast Cheilnut Street
al Route 33. Union *S7 0151

GENtech
An Indian Head Company
Sit North Stiles St.
Linden MJ-OMO

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
IO» So. Orange Aye., Valliburg 3721221
Otherol(lcesE.Orange. -
MandHam, Cedar Knolls, W. Mlllord. Ramsey

GARDENSTATE BOWL
"Nice Placa to Bowl For Nice People"
Nick Svercheh, Mgr.Unlon isa 2313
»3 Automatic A-3Un»i

IIOME.MADECAKE .
"ATREATTOEAT"
1275 Stuyvaunl Ava.

: UniontBa}S31

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Calhsamana Gardens Mausoleums
ISOfl Sluyvasant Avenue. Union 6814300

'. THE HEALTslSIIOPPE OF UNION
. Natural Organic Haallh

Foods, VlUmlni 1 Natural CosmellM
2OH Morris Ava.. Union WJ70M
loop. Union IVnlar Nal'l Bank!

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
'R.L, Weber, Prop.
1134 Spr|nglleldAv«. (Near Lyons Ava.)
lrvlngton.373'4934 .

.INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F.O.I.C. , '. ;

SJMIIIburrfAv*., Ssrlnglleld, N.J. 447 MM
165$ SI. Gaorga Ave., Linden, 4a7-UOO

INSTANTCOPV CENTER. INC. :
3404RI,}Jp : •
Union OU7744
"PRINTINGWHILE YOUWAIT"

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
"Approved for Veterans"
imVauKhallRoad
UnlonM47>00

l

HERBERT WVt* CO.. INC. '
Underground Pual Slorao* Tanks
lor Commercial»Industrial Purposes
J030 Clinton St.. Linden Bilttit

LA PKTITE PATIKSERIE
Cakes a, Paslrles. Hors d'ouvras.
All Klndsol Quiches lor
Home & parlies, .' • ' •
731 Mountain Ava.
Sprlnglleld37e4Mf

MOIU;ANHCI.OTIIIN<; .
loMSprlnollaldAvt.
Irvlnglan,37]i;o4 ,

MEMORIAL f.ENKUAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping. Hill Road . .
UnlontH'IMO

McCHACKKNFUNERALHOME
, . lUOMOrrlsAVemW, . . . :

. J Unlon(M'4;M

' '•••' ,C -'\'.;•MARTINWitZBUKGft •
• •;' ....<V-;j!:. ;•'. . S O N . l N S U H O R S '•• ' •
'-;;.'• V v * .'• V > W I * * 1 ' l » * v * ' ' O t l U > n * ' ' ' M 4 4 ' -

PEDsCRAFTSHOKS
. NwmaU Corrective Quality FoolwMr

.•:•-. .',.•: i-;l':,;'4»M**li»'|>»rl<;M(-«»H ., , .

; . • ' • • . , . . i f - ' • ' < * - ' ' • • ' ' " • ' ; ' • ; / , . ' , - ' , • ; . ; , ' • • » -

THE PARTY SHOP or Mlllburn
Frorp Personallied Custom Invitations
to Unique Flower Arrangements
34l5V«uxh»ll Road- Union
By Appt. Tues.Sat. 379I»II

RUNAWAY TRAVEL BUREAU
JI lWoodAve.N, Linden
J5IfJ10O?JS-33>J

ROBERTTREATSAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1153 S. Orange Ave. at Dover Street,
Newark, 17] 3344

SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Area Airports to Any Destination, also N Y. Plirs
C»lllo4P.M..»i:(547M
Call after* I>.A*. t, Sunday»IMl«8«

SPRINGFIELD SUBURBAN TAXI SERVICE
"Rld« In Style* Comfort"
W« Hay» A Brand New Fleet ol Taxis
34] Morris Ava.
Springfield 374-3513

, STANLEY'S RESTAURANT
144 Morris Ava.
Sprlngllald 374- 3000

SYD'S RESTAURANT
Mlllburn Mall
Mlllburn Ave. t Vau«Kall Rd.
Union U i i u i
"A HAPPY* PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

' YOALLMYFRIENDS1CUS1OMERS"

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complale Children's Department Store
1001 Sprlnolleld Ave:, Irvlngtdn 373-A8IS

SHOR'S DRUGS
The Medical Service Canlar
401 N. Wood Ave,, Linden O4JI5S ,

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM COMPANY
1013 Grealay Avenue
off Route 33, Union ttS'7910 '

SHOPRITESTORES&
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
<C0 York Slroal
Eil>abathS3r3300

SWINGLE'S COLONIAL DINER
U. S. Hfohway 33
Springfield 37943)7

SPRINGBURN MANOR
Full SafvlcoCalarlng Facility
3000 Sprlnolleld Ava. ' '
Union, 1870700

MAXSR.& PAUL
SCIIOENWALDER
Est. I9IJ Plumbing! Healing Contractors
3 Ganaratlonsol dependable sarv'lce '
U4 Chestnut SlrMt, Union 4fli 07« '

TURNER WORLD THAVEL INC.
•34 Soulh Ave. W.
Wesllleld 3333M0

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS. INC.
7S0 U.ilon Ave.
Union iUISOO

IINION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
4 Convenient Locations In Union 1 Sprlnolleld
The araa's only home town bank-
Mt°S00MamberFOIC

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Fln» Tuna Ups, Ignition, Starters,
Regulators, Carburetors, Allernators
1374,SluyvasanlAva,,Unlon«U'39l(

VAUXIIALL CYCLE SHOP
Exparl Repairs, Parts«. A«eiiorl«s, RaUloh, Columbia
1 Molorlied Bikes. "Let's Promote Bike Paths In N.J,"
143 Valley SI., VauKhatl 4M-3W • _

VEHMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
T«rmll» tv Pest Control Specialists . '
Wholesale «, Retail Products
1473 Cllnloo Ave., lrvlnglon37liU] '

VKNET ADVERTISING
«UCh«stnutSt,,UHIi>n(>OI)«ty-l>l] ' \> i ,
U i Savanlh Ava., Naw York (319) 4M47W

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
Healing Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
U Burnal Ava., Maplawood MJ-WOO

THPVAHV BOUTIQUE
in, rf

II

Ht

S" '

*

Put* tile I
AUTOMATIC
INVESTMENT

OVER $2,000 IN
REPURCHASE AGREEMENT

j

MONEY MARKET
RATES ABOVE $2,000

\

NO SERVICE
CHARGE IF
BAUNCE
EXCEEDS

$500

5V4% ANNUAL
INTEREST RATE

ON NOW ACCOUNT

FREE
NAME-IMPRINTED

CHECKS

II

> •

> •

• • > •

> • •

UNLIMITED
CHECKWRITING

RETURN
OF CHECKS

COMBINED MONTHLY
STATEMENT

AVAILABLE
TO INDIVIDUALS

OCTOBER 1,1982
AT ANY OF OUR

FULL SERVICE BRANCHES

The Repurchase Agreement is not an account or a deposit and is not insured by the FDIC or any other government agency:
however, you do acquire an interest in a U.S. Government or Government Agency security owned by the Bank.

United Counties Trust Company
MEMBER FDIC

Elizabeth • Linden • Cranford • Hillside • Clark • Springfield • North Plaihfield • Summit • Berkeley Heights • Monmouth Mall
Oakhurst • Chapel Hill • Middletown • Lincroft • Keansburg • Belford • Port Monmouth

Detach and send to: United Counties Trust Company, Marketing Department, Hillside Avenue and Route 22, Springfield, NJ 07081

Y E S , I want to put the pieces together...with United Investment Checking! Please send me more
information.

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY: STATE: ZIP:

PHONE: (
SL
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oppose
ease in state tax

Bob Frank* bis »n-

.. «uycftvtto ineieaie the state iacame
,- tn'fttoeliminateHomesteadRebates

«Hngp»ttid by gome of hfa colleagues.
* Franfa, noting that several bills have,
been Wed that would create a
grtduatod income tax in the state with
rates as high as 104 percent, said
(overnmtnt must "keep its pledge to

;CVtfat and waste" through consolida-
-Uon'and program review before modi-

fying either of the state's broad-based

'There are no circumstances under
which I would support any modifica-
tion to either the iricome or sales taxes
except to reduce them," he said. .

"We also face the prospect of
dramatically reduced federal aia this'
fall," Franks said. "The effect will be a
substantial budget crunch that could
freeze the state in its tracks while shif-
ting a far greater burden to the proper-
ty tax. In my judgement, .a modified
gas tax program is a better alter-
native."- ^.

Franks said
should re-open

that the legislature
debate on Governor

NAMED FELLOW-Morey Wojrtitxer,
M.D., F.A.C.S., ol Short Hills, is being
named a fellow of the International Col-
lege of Surgeons at a convocation
ceremony today at the Resorts Interna-
tional Hotel in Atlantic City.

Naggar attends
ORT's discussion

Harriet Naggar of Springfield, a
member of the local chapter of the
Organization for Rehabilitation
through Training (ORT) attended a
panel discussion on school budget cuts
in New Jersey recently in Union.

This program was presented by the
District 3 chapter of ORT as part of its
Community Affairs Department's con-
tinuing effort to raise the consciousness
of parents to the need for quality public
education. Among other educative pro-
grams sponsored by ORT are "Career
Days" and "Career Fairs", as well as
skits for elementary children oh possi-
ble careers. For more information, call
379-2189. \

Yoga Instruction
available at YMCA

Yoga classes taught by Ravi Singh,
an experienced instructor in Kundalini
Yoga, have begun and are-open at the
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple St. Classes
meet at 5:30p.m. Tuesdays.

Kundalini yoga is an exact system
which emphasizes breathing techni-
ques, standard exercise and deep con-
centration to work on every aspect of
improving the body and mind. Classes
run about one hour and no experience
or knowledge of yoga is required to gain
maximum benefits from the class. Fur-
ther information is available by calling
the Y at 273-3330.

Weekend
courses

There ; are four-day
weekends at the College of
Saint Elizabeth in Convent
Station this fall, according
to Sister Marie Jonathan
Bulisok, director of the
Coeducational Weekend
College.

Thursday , evening
classes will be added to
the weekend schedule for
fallsemester.^^

Twenty courses are
.'scheduled for the fall
semester. Complete
schedules of course offer-
ings in the fall, winter and

. spring s e m e s t e r s
(September through June)
are available from the
Weekend College, College
of Saint Elizabeth, Con-
vent Station. 07961, 539-
1600, ext. 348. .

Completes
workshop

David . Brodman, a ,
teacher at Jonathan
Dayton i Regional High
School in Springfield,
recently completed an an-
nual a r t t e a c h e r s
workshop at the Art In-
stitute of Fort Lauderdale

- (Fla.>; The free, week-
long session consisted of
classes in photography,,]
graphic*, airbrush, car
toooing, fashion Uhistra
tion and portraiture.

Thomas Kean's proposed gasoline tax
: defeated by. one vote, in the Senate
June- He said recent' revelations by
State Treasurer Kenneth Biederman
that the yield from the stale's income
ttx is off sharply "underscores the need
for an alternative funding source."
. Biedermansaid that the projected $57

. million surplus in the new fiscal 1983
budget will not materialize because job
lay uTik have trimmed the income tax
yield. Several bills have been introduc-
ed to use a portion of the surplus, to
restore transportation aid. minimum
aid to schools and additional funds for
the Department of Corrections..

Franks, who voted in favor of Kean's
proposed 5 percent tax on motor fuels,
said he would vole yes on a proposal to
increase the gasoline excise (ax by 3
cents.' . ' ' . • • '

"I am co-sponsor or bills to restore
the $24.5 million in Minimum Aid to
Schools as well as the $1.8.5 million
needed to avoid a new 25 percent com-
muter fare increase,'.' he said. "The
money supply isn't available from an-
ticipated surplus and the gasoline tax is
the most palatable alternative,"
Franks said. .:

Florence Vigeant,
was a technician

KENILWORTtt-Services. were held
Saturday at The Kertilworth Funeral
Home for Florence ' Vigeant, 61, of
Kenilworth who died on Sept. 15 in
Elizabeth General Hospital.

Mrs. Vigeant was a technician for the
Victory Engineering Co.,' Springfield, ,
for 24 years before retiring last year. • '
. Born in Newark, she moved to

Kenilworth 35 years ago.
Surviving are her husband, George;

two daughters, Mrs. Arlene Hermann'
and Mrs. Susan Alte, and four grand-
children.

YWCA schedules
special courses

— "Be a Better Babysitter," a course
for ages 12-16 (coed) will be offered
beginning Sept. 30, 7:30-9 p.m. at the'
Summit YWCA, 79 Maple St. The fee is
$6 and membership is not required.

The YWCA is also planning an
"Afterschool Enrichment Program for
first, seend and third grade children of
working parents, including swimming
local trips, snacks, socializing.
Transportation will be provided to the
YWCA from the. schools in Summitt,
Monday-Froiday.

Opening day for this is Oct. 18,3 p. m.
For further information, call the YWCA
at273-4242.

Reef Cross to offer
transcription class

The Summit Area Chapter of the

Fitness classes
for Temple

WELL-EARNED AWARD—Mrs. Sarine dej Plcciotto (right) receives the Raoul
Panteleoni Memorial Award from the widow ol the late Alpine Aromatlcs presi-
dent. De Plcciotto is a young, rising perfumer, at whom this prestigous award Is
almedat. • . •' • ' ._

1st perfumer award
won by de Picciotto

' The Adult Education Department of
Temple Shalom, Plainfield, Is offering
a variety of lectures and classes as it
begins Ihp new fall season.
' A "Slim V Trim" fitness class set to

music will start on Thursday evening,
Sept. 30,8-9 p.m., and will continue on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. The
Tee is $15 for 20 sessions, and will be
under the direction of Sue Goldberg, a
qualified physical education instructor.

On Sunday Oct. 3, a.soto 10:25 a.m.,
Miriam Charme will teach a 10 session
class in Yiddish Conversation for In-
termediates. The fee for members is
$15 and for non-members $20. The class
is limited to 24 people and advance
registration is required.

Also on Oct. 3, Rabbi Gerald At
Goldman will start his new lecture
series, "Pathways to Spiritual
Growth," to be held from 10:30 a.m, to
12 noon.

On Wednesdays, beginning Oct. 6,10
to 11 a.m., Cantor Lee Coopersmith will
teach a course in reading Hebrew with
particular emphasis on learning to read
theprayerbook. ' ,

Rabbi Goldman's Torah Study Group
continues to meet each Monday morn-
ing from 10 to ll:30a.m..

The above activities, with the excep-
tion of Slim 'n' Trim arid Yiddish Con-
versation, are free. Further informa-
tion may be obtained by calling, the
Temple office, 75G-C647. Templo Sholom
is located at 815 W. Seventh Street.

Mrs. Same de Picciotto, an appren-
tice member of the American Society of
Perfumers, .and a perfumer for Haar-
man and Reimer of Springfield, has,
becomethe first recipient of the Raoul
Pantaleoni Memorial Award given an-
nually to aspiring perfumers. The,
award is given in'memory of'Pan-
taleoni, who died in 1979, and who main-

United States on a tour of essential oil
industries throughout the west coast.
The tour began in Seattle, Wash., with
visits in the Yak|ma Valley1, through
Oregon, to the Napa -Valley, and the
Columbia River Valley, in Calif., and
concluded in San Francisco. '

DcPicciottoreceived the award from
Mrs. Raoul Pantaleoni following the

Dr. Panish featured
at one-person show

tained a'strong interest in the education - Past Presidents -Night-dinner- -of-the
and professional development of young
people in the fragrance industry.

The cash award enabled de Picciotto
to join a group of 15 flavorists and per-
fumers from France, Brazil and the

American Society of Performers. She
returned from the west coast tour in'
mid-August. De Picciotto is a resident
of - Lawreiiceville, and has been
employed by Haarmanri and Reimer
forfiveyears.

Photographer Dr. Morton Panish of
Springfield will be featured in a one-
person exhibition at Doubletree

.jGallery, 76 Church St., Montclair, Oct.
1-24, with the opening reception Sun-
day, Oct. 3,2-5 p.m.

The show will largely be devoted to
PanishV own adaptation of_gum
bichromate printing^ a process
developed at the turn of the century,
which has recently^ enjoyed a
resurgence.

Panish's photographic style was most
influenced by J.Gr-Lootcns, with whom
he studied; emphasis in his work is

upon darkroom manipulation and print
quality, rather than upon subject mat-
ter, r

Panish's photographs have been ex-
hibited at the state museum in Trenton,
the Summit Art Center, St. John's
Church in Newark, and several
libraries and galleries in the area^

In addition to his photographic work,
Panish is a specialist in semiconductor
physical chemistry. He is a medalist of
the Electrochemical Society, a Fellow
of the.Amcrican Physical Society, and a
senior member of the Institute of Elec-
trical and Electronic Engineers.

American Red Cross will offer a course,
beginning late this month, in how to
transcribe books into Braille.

The 20-week course will be conducted
Wednesday mornings in the Red Cross
Chapter house. Additional information
may be obtained by calling the. Red
Cross at 273-2076.

Insurance course
Special insurance agent Barbara

Knudson, who maintains an office on
Morris Ave. in .Springfield, and is
associated with the Robert Stone Agen-

•cy 'here, attended a special career
development course recently at the
Northwestern Mutual Life home office
in Milwaukee. ^ . . • • . .

Scholarship to Eick
Charles Eick, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Peter. Eick of Springfield, has been
awarded the presitlgious academic
Thomas Buie Memorial Scholarship to
Clemson University (S.C.). A graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, he is an agronomy major. , l"

Inspections
normal again

State motor vehicle in-
spection stations resumed
normal operating hours
this week, staying open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
days through Fridays, ac-
cording, to Clifford W.
Sncdeker, director of the
Division of Motor
Vehicles.

Saturday hours, from
7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., will be
held at 25-of the state's 38
stations, including Union,
Westfield and. Newark.
Evening hours, from 5 to 8,
will be held on Tuesdays at
Westfield and Wednesdays
at Newark. • " • ^

Radding set
as counselor

Paul Radding, son of D.
Radding of Dunn
Parkway, is serving as a
peer counselor at
Elizabethtown College
(Pa.) for the 1982-03
academic year1.

Peer counselors are part
of a student oriented pro-
gram under the direction
of the Center for
Counseling and Student
Development. A major
responsibility is. working
with small groups of new
students during the fall

: orientation, and serving as
a referrral agent and in-
formation agent during
the school year for new
students.

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All Items other than spot
news should be in our of-
fice by 4 p.m7 Thursday.

Joanne Rajoppi Association Dinner
Honoring . '

EDWARD M. KENNEDY
United States Senator

Massachusetts '

October 7,1982,6 P.M.
Town & Campus, Onion

$3*5.00 Per Person

If you wish to atband and hear Senator Kennedy, please make
your checks payable to the Joanne Rajoppi Association, and •'
mall this form immediately to the Association a t -

119 Briar Hffl Circle, Springfield. NJ. 07081
o r c a l l • . ' • • • .

(201) 622-2011 days; (201 )^67-8874 evening*.

Tickets will be mailed back to you.
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-ssi-
FONTANA
CANDIDA
FRASCAT1

SEAGRAM DEWAR
SCOTCH

LORD BARRY BARTON
SCOTCH

CASH & CARRY
JACK

DANIELS
SIPPIN" WHISKEY

\ : HENNESSY
V S . COGNAC

1326
m^m 750ML

FRANGELICO
LIQUEUR

1066

TAYLOR

illl!iiili

STOCK
ANISETTE

5*9
^T 750ML

VODDA
VODKA™
764
* 1.75L.

PALO VIEJO
, LIGHT

RUM

1.75L

SAMBUCA
ROMANA

W26
• ^ ^ 750ML

CLARK
1 CLARK CIRCLE LIQUOfIS

4 LOUNGE

23 Central Ave Clark, N J 499 0099
Qradlee Shopping Clr , Exil 135Pk*y.

W A T f * H f f I N G Blue Slar Shopping Clr .Rl 22 Wcsl
STA"QUORS W a t c h u n 9 ' N J 3 2 2 ! ! 3 8 5

HI 22 Wcsl. Union. N.J 964-5050
Opposite flagship

WESTFIELD
SHOPPERS LIQUOR MART OF WESTFIELD
» _ 333 South Avc Easl

NOW OPEN

UNION
HAMILTON LIQUORS

UNION
VIUAGF OIUJCS f. LIUllfIRS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

l?33 Magie Ave.. Union. N.J 353-8200 I
Just East ol Galloping Hill Road I

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME—ALL STORES OPEN 7 DAYS
PRICES EFFECTIVE—WED., SEPT. 22 THRU TUES., SEPT. 2fl
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We're here to help; Dean AAcDer-
mott lifts a coffee urn while his
parents, Marie and Leo, load the
Red Cross canteen truck with sop-
plies in preparation for a quick
response to any Union County
disaster. The AAcDermott's have
been Red Cross volunteers for the
past lOyears.

They do work that money can't buy
BYLYNNJOFFE

During times of crisis, no matter what the weather conditions, the victims of life's
hazards usually have one place to which they can turn for comfort: the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the American Red Cross, which will do its best to help ease their suf-
fering,

Volunteers of the Eastern Union County Red Cross Chapter,serve 12 of the county's
communities by providing disaster assistance in forms that might have otherwise be
overlooked.

According to Chuck Caravan, the disaster coordinator for the chapter, disaster
assistance can be broken down into two major categories: relocating«victims who, for
one reason or another, cannot return to their homes due to damages; and through the
canteen service or "kitchen on wheels."

"For example, the community's fire or police department may call us to the scene of a
fire in which people are out of a home. We, in turn, contact area hotels or motels and pro-
vide shelter for the night, or until the next business day. We have Red Cross caseworkers
who will meet with the people and determine any additional needs, be it further stay in a
motel, clothing or food,'' Canavan said.

"We deal mainly with people who are just above the welfare level," he said.
The Red Cross canteen truck is, in essencgjamobile (asdin£opei<ation that is equipped

tofeWttjrtrttttSs'ltfrtDiy'pe^^ stove, two-way radio, sup-
plemental generator and cooking and serving utensils. The basic objective of canteen;
volunteers is to provide relief at the scene of a disaster? they do so by offering a variety
of hot and cold beverages, donuts, soup and beef stew, as well as other snacks, depending
on the season.

"There is no charge for disaster relief. All assistance given by the chapter is con-
sidered an outright gift," Canavan said. "In effect, this aid is a gift from the American
people delivered through the American Red CrossT"

According to canavan, the Chapter is funded through dorfntions frofti area residents
and through the United Way. "We are a quasi-federal agency, except we don't get money
from the government," ho said.

"Unfortunately, over the past 10 years or so, chapter funding from United Way has in-
creased only about 1 percent per year — this despite the area's becoming more and more
firc-pwnc, Canavan said. And. he added, this docs not even take into account the double

..digit inflation of previous years. The chapter is hard-pressed to meet the increased
demands for service with whal is "basically constant funding," he noted.

Tho disaster service is available 24 hours a day, every day of the year. "Statistically.
most calls for chapter assistance are receivedduring the hours of midnight to 5 a.m. Fre-

quently, this is during the worst weather conditions," Canavan said. :
"The work is done mostly by volunteers who do a tremendous job. There may be fires

at 3 a.m., but they'll get out of bed and come to help. If we had \o pay people for this ser-
vice, we wouldn't be'able to," said Canavan.

He explained that each community in the chapter's service area has a disaster plan to
provide shelter in churches, schools and public buildings during any major crisis. "We
try to get people back to normal living as soon as possible," the Red Cross official said.

. This year, the American Red Cross was 101 years old. The Eastern Union County
Chapter, one of the oldest In the nation, was "66 years young." Canavan said that the Red
Cross is always looking for volunteers. The prerequisite? "Only the desire to help people.
It has to be in your blood."

In addition to responding to local disasters, the chapter's canteen truck participates in
other types of operations such as offering refreshments to participants in Memorial Day
nnd Veterans' Day parades.

According to Capt. Thomas Nowelsky of the Union Police Department, the Red Cross
canteen has helped the township by providing services at the scene of disasters where
police have had to spend many hours. "We appreciate the help offered by the emergency
volunteers who come out at all hours of the night. They've spent many long hours in the
cold helping to service our men as well as the disaster victims. The services they offer
have helped us get through some really rough times," he said. '

The Red Cross also conducts blood drives. Each point of blood donated, he said, can be
broken into seven different components.As a result, he added, "each donation may save
seven different lives.''

During times of high unemployment, the canteen truck frequently provides
refreshments for those waiting in line at the state unemployment office in Elizabeth,"
Canavan said. Duringihe gas crunch, an unfortunate accident involving a young boy who
was struck by a car triggered an innovative idea of sending the canteen to gas stations
where long lines were forming early in the mornings.»The canteen provided coffee and
donuts to drivers. "We thought the coffee might help wake up the drivers," Canavan ex-
plained.

So far this year, the disaster unit has responded to 48 more disaster incidents than at
the same time last year. Seventy-five families have received direct assistance and near-
ly 3,000 meals have been served from the canteen truck.

"A lot of people say voluntarism is dying in this country. As far.as the Red Cross is con-
cerned, I don't see it," Canavan said. "One way or another, we'll be there, even if we
have to push the truck to get there."

NOT RESPONSIBLE fOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
4ILE QUANTITIES LABI PRODUCTS « PRICES MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE t

PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD AHE SET BY SHOPPERS L7QUOR'MAR¥,
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Trai Iside of f eri ng f a 11 progra ms
Call la luum «~J lk>l n n n n . ~ f.,n Artonu-hnnl A'rlu^nliiMc ..'111 U~ _ , ,. , " . . ' . . . . .Fall is here; and that means a full

' calendar of children's programs at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center.
Coles Avenue and New. Providence
"Road. Mountainside.

Two separate programs are being of-
fered this season at the center, a Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation facility. - -
. "Afterschool 'Explorations" is

designed for children in grades one and
two-and ••"Aflernoori Adventures"., for
children in grades three through five.

-Both-sectlons-are J2.50 per session and
are held from 3:30 to A\io p.m. once a
week. - - - - - " ;

The younger children in Afterschool
Explorations-will meet-on Thursday,-
while those enrolled' in Afternoon

• Adventures will meet Wednesdays.
Pre-registration is required for both
and is now underway at Trailside. _.

The schedule of subjects for

Tax cla^s
is starting

A special course in in-
come tax form prepara-
tion has been'announced
by Dr. Frank Dee, dean of
the Union County College
Division of Continuing
Education.

The course will_be_of-
fcred in two'sectrons.'tmer
meeting at the H&R Block
office on South Avenue in
Westfield. and the other at
the college's Cranford
campus. Both sections run
for 12 weeks. sfarring"this
week. — ' •"

The 24 sessions of the
course- to be conducte'd in
Westfield will be held on
Mondays and Thursdays
from 7 to 10 p.m. The
course in Cranford will
meet on Mondays, and
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to
noon. Tuition for each is
$150.

To be taught by selected
instructors from ~H&R
Bldckr^the course, will
prepare students for work
as tax consultants. Dr.
Dee said. , v

Further information is.-
avallable by calling the
Union. College Division of
Coi 'inuingEducation. 276-
2600. tension 206 or 23fl.

Afterschool Adventures will be as
follows:

~ • On Wednesday. "Life. In a Log" will
be featured; it will involve a field trip to
view plants and fungi. •

• On Oct. 6.. "Native Harvest" will
feature a sampling of foods prepared
the Indian way,

Also included in the series arc "Lcrini
Lenape Crafts" on Oct. 13: "Indian
Tools" on Oct. 20. and "Indian Celebra-
tion"on Oct. 27.

On Thursdays. ' "Afterschool Ex-
—plorers—will take-part-in-lhe-following—

"sessions: . • ' • : ' .
"Adopt a .Tree"'will be presented on

Sunday: "Fungi" on Sept. 30: "Seeds
. -andEruits"onOct. 7: "AutumnColor" .-

on Oct. H: "Indian Ways" on Oct. 21. -
and "Pumpkins. Gourds and' Squash" .

.'on Oct. 28. . •
': . Participants may .register for one.

month at a time. Registration and other

information on these and other pro-
grams held at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center may be obtained by call-
ing the centernt 232-59:10.

Additional, information on programs
sponsored by' the Parks Department
can be obtained by calling the 24-hour
information hotline al 352-8410.

-m IHI

MATTIEMdULTRIE WILSON'S

DEVIL USED MV CHILDREN

lIVEOfF-BROADWAY

MUSICAL

1 SHOW NITELV:
UON. OCT. 4, TUB. 5 th WED. Stk, tHUK. 7th

DOOIOCENir 7MpjL '
SHOWIMEIKWpJiL

FOR TICKET

INFORMATION CALL

926-3335,375-7169 OR 372-9324

WATC7
USED^CARS DON'T DIE...they |us»
trade-away. S«ll your* with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call MA-7700.

Fireworks
For Her
fmgerl

Large Selection Of tNamonil • .
Engagement Rings and Wedding Bands
' • W»lche*-Fln« Jewelry

. Watorford Crystal-Lenox China
Midi* & Hummel Figurines -

jOHNDeGEORGE
JEWELERS

Pinion 687-3707

TOWN LEY
MARKET

&DELI

USDA Grade Choice

FUNK

$O79
Ib.2

Specials On Sale
Sept. 20 thru
Sept. 25th.

Tender & Juciy

PEPPER
STEAK

Ib.

INTRODUCING
GOURMET CHEESE

CORNER
On Salutdiys Ony

FEATURING..,

•IMPORTED CHEESES
CulToOrdv

•IMPORTED CRACKERS

•GOURMET CHEESE SPREADS

Ml ChMM and Chttn Sbruds

PRICE
ON ALL COMPLETE EYEWEAR

* ' * 4 M Any Prescription
Indudirig Cataucts

O v e r 400 F r a m e s to
Choose F r o m .

'WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. COMPLETE EYEGLASS SERVICE

EYEGLASS OUTLET CENTER
N,J.'s Newest Eyeglass Discount Center •

.-, UN ION 9*4-7979 —
. * . Located insldelRlck^l Home Center •

I \ Available in other stores ~ .
: S! Chambers B r M a a W . M Parsonage Rd,

BrlcktowrtWO-WS MenloParkSW-eW

Thumann's

ROAST
BEEF

$199
| Va Ib.

Florida
GRAPEFRUIT

3199*

PROVOLONE
Slicing

CHEESE
$ ] 10

Vi Ib.

GENOA
SALAMI
$

PRODUCE

50
Vi Ib.

Macintosh or
Red Delicious

APPLES
3^99*

1
Andy Boy

BROCCOLI

79*
Bunch

SAVE TIME...SAVE GAS
" Phone-1 n- Your-Order "

DELIVERY SERVICE
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

TOWNLEY MARKET & DEL!
We Accc|)l

Food Stnmps

1422 MORRIS AVE., UNION Open Doily

• 6 8 8 - 9 7 0 9 lF™'..™M

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors

Program offers full schedule for oldsters
Movement and art

therapies, nutrition and
medication counseling,
group discussions, and a
hot lunch are all part of a
new service offered to
elderly residents through

a geriatrics day program
at Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

The new program
highlights a growing
resolve on the part of the
Medical Center to be

"geri-active" — by pro-
moting health, activity
and socialization among
the elderly community.

The purpose of the
geriatric day program is
to provide a secure setting
for elderly clients in which

Phi Theta Kappa schedules
leadership conference
• The Union County Col-
lege Chapter of the nutioal

• honor society, Phi Theta
Kappa, will be host to a
leadership conference
Saturday on the Cranford
campus for 22 chapters of
the Middle States Region.

Members from local
chapters in New Jersey",
Pennsylvania; Delaware
and Washington, D.C., are
expected to attend thejill-
day session, which has as

its theme, "Signed by the
Masters." According • to
Rose Henderson of
Rahway, president of the
Union County College
Chapter, that 1982-83
theme was adopted by the
national organization to
erfcourage the study by
local chapters of masters
in one or many disciplines.
Those disciplines are not
restricted . to the ̂ jixts,
Henderson said, but have

Overlook offers CPR
Overlook Hospital in

Summit will offer a four-
part basic cardiac life sup-
port (CPR) course open to
anyone over the age of 14
on Oct. 12, 14, 19 and 21
from 7 to 10:30 p.m.

Participants will learn
one and two-man CPR, in-

WantAds "
- Work...

Call
68G-7700

ATARI
Authorized'

Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Roselle St.
Linden

KITCHENS

by VERSA

QUALITY
Custom Cabinets
YOU CAN AFFORD!

» Free Estimates y
Call or Visit ,

Versa Supply
Company

30 Wilton Ave., Nowiirk, NJ

Tol: 589-3355
Serving the Homeowner

Since IS63

font nnd xhild CPR and
obstructed airway techni-
ques for both adults and
children. Those who conv
plete the course will
rccicve an American
Heart Association cer-
tification card.

There is a $25 fee for the
course for the general
public. The cost to
members of a rescue
squad, police or fire
department is $io! Early
registration is suggested
because the class size is
limited to the first 25
registrants.

Interested persons may
call 522-2365 for further In-
formation.

been broadened to include
philosophy, psychology,
business, sciences and
sports.

Those who attend the
conference will find
workshops on leadership,
parliamentary procedure,
and communications.
Union County College
president Dr. Saul Orkin
will address the. con-
ference.

The Union County Col-
lege honor society chapter
has approximately 50
members on the Cranford
campus. The local chapter
plans to ihitinte members
from the college's Scotch
Plains campus in 1083.

The college requires
members of Phi Theta
Kappa who are full-time
students to maintain a 3.5
grade average in order to
join the organization.
Part-time students must
maintain a 3.6 grade
average.

Phi Theta Kappa is a na-
tional organization which
aims to promote scholar-
ship, develop character,
and cultivate fellowship
among men and women
students of two year col-
leges.

Announcing the
premiere of

That's right, we now

—carjy-Capezio shoes! The

same great styles that

have drawn rave reviews

across the continent are

opening here and now.'

Stop by today...see our most exciting footwear stars...

like the Quadrille. Capezio's all-time favorite returns

with another brilliant performance. This luxurious

suede pump has matching smooth trim and tasselnd

tie. Available in black, gray. wine,

cocojjit, &.navy. ; Hi

QUADRILLE

$40

985 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center
Open Thur. & FiUiLS. 964-8565

their top level of function-
ing can be encouraged and
maintained.

The program meets
once a week and is staffed
by a registered nurse,
registered dance/ -
movement and art
therapists, and an ac-
credited social worker.
Movement therapy in-
volves a warm-up careful-
ly designed to improve cir-'
culation, respiration and
posturo and is followed by
dance to provide a vehicle
of creative expression.

Art therapy allows for
the expression of inner
thoughts and feelings,,
while occupational
therapy provides an op-
portunity to increase
organizatipnal and
manual skills.

Nutrition and medica-
tion information and an
opportunity to ask health
related questions are pro-
vided during lunch. The
program closes with an
hour of discussion in which
the main theme is support
and guidance in coping
with the stresses of aging.

According to Joe Klein
and £a\\ Cashman, pro-
gram coordinators, "The

program offers a full day
of activities to the older in-
dividual who is alert and
ambulatory. Our goal is to
provide a comprehensive
approach that allows for
creativity, verbal and non-
verbal avenues of expres-
sion, and the heightening
of self-acceptance and
self-esteem.

"We hope that through
the.program our elderly*

clients will maintain an
optimum level of physical
and emotional health
through education, ac-
tivities, and discussion. "-

More information on the
geriatric day program of-
fered at Elizabeth General
Medical Center is!
available by calling Klein
at 558-8126 or Gail
Lashman at 289-8600, ext.
2037.

Maplewood
Cleaning

Clinic
. 1545 Springfield Ave., Maplewood

Dry Cleaners
Men's Shirts

Tai lor ing & alterat ions

Expert Shoe Ropair
Mon.Sn: 7 MIC PM • Ample Fu« Parkins

ON ALL
DRY CLEANING

£ w / O OFF w|th this coupon
(Not to ba utid In conjunction with iny other uxclal)
[j "Maplewood Cleaning Clinic

, j ^ H45Sprlnall«ldAvt. U3-7H4 EXPIBESIC/t.

's Alone
in Westfield
and Union

Fit plus
Fashion

Expressly
For You

A beautiful fall
shade o/ green

complemented b̂
a color/ul plaid

- =

Westfield Open Thursday'til 9 PM
Union Open Thursday and Friday 'til 9 PM
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The easy wary to a
Florida adventure

Lease a luxurious. fulry-furrilshed 2-bed-
room .Qparfrnenr on the oceb'n for a

. month or a season of Ocean Trail. En-
joy the resort life, from tennis and. un-.
aowded beaches to the Durt Reynolds
Dinner Theatre. Call or write about this
easy woy to a Florida adventure In
the Palm Beaches.

Ocean Thul®
400 Ocean frail. Jupiter. Florida 33458

. (005)746-7404

MNT TO CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS DRASTICALLY?!
10-30% SAVINGS!!I

THENEW
HONEYWELL FUEL SAVER THERMOSTAT

• - Combined With a New
FLAME RETENTION HEAD BURNER

Will Do Just That
You'll Also Get al5%-Ta3^Gredit- —-

bn Your Federal Income Tax

THOMAS FUEL CORP.
HIUSIDE/NJ.

688-4281
Let us give you a •„

FREE COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY TESTFind out
Today

How Much
to Save

Tomorrow

Don't Take Just A
Slice Of The Apple..

Now, the UNION and CLARK Diet Centers have added
two new' slices: for the holistic
dieting effect!

Plus: ^Private Counseling
Wtê Hcally^pprpyed, no drags
F U f e i i l n t e maJntainance

tnut St., Union

688-DIET (3438)
53 Weitfold Ave, Clirlc

381-2238

Fall event
to be held
by caucus

The Union County
Women's Political Caucus
will hold its annual fall
open house Saturday. The
event will be held from 4 to
6 p.m. at the home of Sally
Minshall, 310 Summit
Avenue, in Summit.

"The open house is a
chance for the public to
meet; the candidates and
discuss particular issues
or interests they might
have," said Joanne Rajop-

, pi, president of the Union
County chapter., "Since
we're a bi-partisan group,
candidates from both,par-
fles are welcome to cx
press their views."

. Thcevent is open to the
. public. More information'-1

can.be obtained by calling
Rajoppi at 467r8874. A.
donation of. $10 is re-
quested, and it can be paid
at the door.

j e w e l e r s
ECORNER M0BBi5 4SIUIVESA.il

UhlOfl. N I.

Is It MB...

BIRTHDAY?
ANNIVERSARY?
Give A Gift Of

O
OMEGA

-This man's beautiful 14K
gold Omega features a 14K
gold Florentine bracelet..: .
an ideal gift for any occa-
sion! . .

W. Kodak Jewelers
The Place To Buy Omega

•AMERICAN EXPRESS
•VISA-MASTER CARD

WE BUT OLD COLD 1 DIAMONDS
MIDOU'E I MALL. So Plur.lifld
LEDOEWOOD MAIL Lif;r«oo(!
MORRIS CO MAIL. Mo:h!l5«n
KOR'.O TRADE CENTER. Nt» Tvk
523 BROADHAr, Saionne

DIAMOND APPRAISALS

HEARING EXAM
Pearte specialists will test your hearing without charge. It's quick, simple and.
private. And there's.absolulely no obligation. PearieTs the source for
professional, dependable help. Come in today or call for an appointment.
Free hearing exam offer ends Nov. 30,1982. You may also want to examine
Peaiie's truly remarkable values in the newest and most reliable hearing aids
available. _ /

THE INCREDIBLY SMALL
BEWND-THE-EAR AID
•Hidden by the ear
• Tone control for comfortable listening
• Tele coll for telephone use
• 3-posltiofi swfch •
• Superior fidelity
• A luxury hearing aid
• Compare to ordinary larger models

291Model #
PV1

Ear mold $20

LATEST INNOVATION IN
HEARING AIDS — CUSTOM
FITTED IN-THE-EAR
• Fits completely within your ear '
• Easy adjustment of sound level settings
• Fits comfortably and easy to wear
• Excellent amplification and tone

281Model if
PV2

Ear mold $20

Other Models from $250

Mads by one of the world's most respected hearing aid .
manufacturers • Full 2-year warranty • Free 2-month supply of
batteries • American workmanship, German technology • High
reliability and comfort

1416 Morris Avenue • (201) 688-6900

HEARING AH)
CENTERS

tittl«»r«k
390 Market Street • (201) 843-5453
M*. U M EaUatMM Clreli
Eitontown- (201)542-8888
I k U t a "IlktaM
Laurel Square Shopping Center

' Routes 7 0 1 8 8 and Van Zlle Ro>d
(201)840-0606

Dems oppose
to build

proposal
mall

The four Union County Democratic
freeholder candidates have expressed
"opposition reflective or overwhelming
public feeling against proposals to huild
yet another shopping mall on U.S.
Itnutc22."

Charlotte DcPillipo, u former Hillside
township clerk, snid that "public of-
ficials" have ;i considerable obligation
to listen to public sentiment when it
comes to making important policy in
opposition. As freeholders. I feel, wo
would be obligated to reflect that op-
position."- • .

Incumbent Freeholder Thomas Long
•of Linden noted,"The fears expressed,
about even worsened traffic problems
on one of the busiest highways in the
country, the negative impact on nearby

College plan
cited byGOP

Union County Freeholders Blanche
Bmiiisiak of Elizabeth, Robert Miller of
Bciki'ley Heights and Bernard
Yai'usavage of Clark and Freeholder
candidate John Kulish of Hillside
credited the establishment of the new
Union County College to the Republican
majority on the Board of Freeholders.

The GOP candidates said that the'
new county college system follows the

' precedent set by Rutgers University in
merging the privatcly^managcd Union
College with the-publicly-owned Union
County Technical Institute.

The advantage to technical students,
they said, is that associate of arts
degrees will be granted directly by one
educational authority -without any in-
termediaries. The new two-year com-
munity college offers two-year
technical college degrees and two-year
liberal art* degrees.

Support the

March of Dimes
BMBBMrrH KHCTS F0UNOAI10MMHM

local shopping districts, and the added
problems of increased water run-off in
an area already plagued by flooding
problems are all very valid, and we feel ,
they out-weigh any of the much-touted
advantages the developers have cited."

Jerry (ircen of Plainlield said that, as
a businessman, I am Strongly oriented
toward the positive aspects of commer-
cial growth. But I think it's plain thai
all growth isn't necessarily good, par- '
ticularly in a place like Union County,'
which is so small and densely populated
that virtually any change makes its im-
patl. either negative or positive, felt
throughout the area."

Former Freeholder Chairman Waller
Bmighl or Scotch Plains added, "We
must (In all we can to encuuraije healthy
development that will benefit our coun-
ty. We also have a duty to oppose1

.growth that we feel will lie negative in
its impact on the economy and the

'quality j)f life in Union County. In.this
case, we share the views <il many other
county residents and officials in oppos-
iii|i this ill-conceived mall proposal. "

SWEET CORN
PEACHES

TOMATOES
APPLES

• Fresh picked
sweet corn

:• Fruits ft
vegetables

• Old fashioned
hickory smoked,
hams ft bacon

• Fresh cider
without
preservatives

> Gourmet foods
1 Pure honey ft

maple syrup
> Home style pies

Open daily 9a.nuz6p.m.

Route 202,
Btlwifit Morriilown t Btrfiudsvillt

•HiMifflnnrnnnniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiNiNiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii m

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em All...! and Service, Too!

Sale Starts Today!
Pick up your circular at our store

' For Giant Savings!'

• Lumber
• Mouldings

• Pre-hung Doors

• Stanley Tools

• Glidden Paints

• Plv-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools
• Caradco Windows
• Custom Millwork
• Wasco Skylights
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &
. Redwood Sidings

MipleftSprlnglleldAvu.,
Springfield, NJ.

3765930 • 686-8600

Mourn:
7::IU.1OO WrrkduyH
HUO-liOO Hulurdayi

Secrefor/es
to hear talk

The Union County Legal
Secretaries Association
wilj meet on Tuesday at
6:30 p.m. at Dasti's Moun-
tainside Inn, Route 22
Westbound, Mountainside.

The guest speaker will
be Morion Weinberg,
social worker from the
Department of Corrective
Services, wfio will speak
on the Union Courity Jail
program' for inmates.
Thpse desiring to attend
should contact Helen
Hansen at 353-5959.

Want Ads Work. . .
Cull KXfl-7700

Nurse seminar set
St. Elizabeth Hospital in

Elizabeth will present
"Malpractice Prevention
for Nurses," a one-day
seminar, on Wednesday
from 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
at the SEH Education

Center located at the cor-'
ner of Pearl and William-
son streets, Elizabeth. .

Information is available
from the SEH Nursing1

Department at 527-5362.

LJUigs by Oigi
Announces

NEW STORE HOURS

For You^Cbnvenlence
DAILY: 9:30 to 5:30
THURS. EVE TO 8:30

BY A P P O I N T M E N T

1025 Stuyvosnnt Avenue
UNION CENTER

687-9868

DIRECT DEPOSIT.
YOU'VE GOT IT

COMING
JUST AS MUCH

ASA WALK
DOWN A

WARM BEACH.

. Hot sand Inching up between your toes
and the surf breaking just a few feet away.
It's all part of the good life. And now that
you're retired, Direct Deposit can make that
life even better.

With Direct Deposit, your Social Securlry-or
other Government payments-go straight to
your account, so you can fake that walk with-
out the worry of a check sitting unprotected,,,, <
back home.........w- »""•• " '• '
' Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you
have a checking or savings account. It's free,
and it's something you deserve lust as jnuch
as everything youVe waited a lifetime for.

YOU VE GOT IT COMING.

I A public lervicrol ihti nawipoper and Tho Advartlslnrj Council. Unliod statoi Tioaiury x
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Stress is topic for attorneys
Adam Radzik, management consul-

tant, will speak to the members of the
Union County Bar Association on
"Stress and Burn-out—How to Cope"
at a dinner meeting at 6 p.m. today at
Snuffy's Steak House, Scotch Plains.

Radzik is a partner in the Rndzik &
Emek Center of Business Improvement

in Plainfield and is a member of
numerous professional organizations,
including the American Society of Pro-
fessional Consultants, National Society
for Performance and Instruction,
American Society for Training and
Development and the . American
Management Association. . ,

H E L P I N G N E W B O R N S - M i c h a e l McMahon ( left) , chapter chairman of the
Essex-Union March of Dimes Detects Foundation, presents a $12,215 grant to
Herbert P o c h M . D . (center), chairman of the Department of Pediatrics at
Elizabeth. General Medical Center, El l iabeth, and to George F. Billlngion

i (r iyhtl ,prasident«f th«.me<l(c^lcenterj.The grant yvill be used to purchase high-
. risk nursery equipment for acutely ill infants. ~ ' ~ ',

Safety programs set
"Accidents are the

number one' killer of
children." Ellen'- Bloom,
director ,of. thef_ Union.
County Division of'Con-
sumer Affairs, said this
week. "Car crashes have
been the leading cause of
death, yet safety practices
can reduce- or prevent
most of these tradegies."

An educational program'
designed to promote infant
and child safety has been
developed by the Union
County_ Division of Con-,
sumer Affairs' in coopera-
tion with the United States
Product Safety .Commis-
sion. Five presentations,
some in English/Spanish,
will be made this fall for
adults who are concerned
about—children, parents,^
expectant parents,
teachers, day care
workers and others
responsible for the care
and safety of children., -

The talks will be accom-.
panied by audiovisual
materials! "~' ' „

Anyone wishing addi-
tional information on in-
fant child Safety can con-
tact Rhoda Staub at Con-

sumer Affair1 head-
quarters. 300 North Ave..
Westfield. 07091.233-0502. .

J.DOMAN
Carpenter
Custom Carpentry

For Home Or Off i n '
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

STORM WINDOWS

STORM'DOORS
WALLS REFINISHED

PANELING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

c a n -
686-3824

Choose your brilliance
in diamond stud earrings

Q.ur diamond stud earrings collection has everything
(torn tiny exquisite sparklers to the great, big daiz-

lers. Each set in 14k goldandioaen a piece of quality
and perfection. So you can choose what's best for
you and know you'll b«Jwearing the finest"

• 1 - . - . '

JEWELERS
1571 Merrli. Avtnus

UNION (Mx^iwd 686-0322
Enlarged To Show Uefall .

IN-HOME ESTIMATES

LOW PRICE YOU WANT

fflTH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW & BAUER N
S O A C A 0 0 ALUMINUMorVINYL
* ' * • • * • • " " SIDING2950(

FOR 1400 SQ. FT,

fdr
COMPLETESOFFITFflSCIA-INSULATION

• ROOFINGLEADERS-GUTTERS-DOORS
» «it.V.y f.MJL STORM WIHDOWSMASONRYALl TYPE
BRANDS USED CARPENTRY-REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ALL AT LOW. LbW PRICES!
WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687-9278

his 'n' hers
designer

Choose assorted
styles and color*
In sizes S-M-L.

you
Won't'
Bolleve

Out Labels
O u , Prlcoa
Out Valuos

PARSIPPANY
RLWW

Arilnglon M a u
335-2701

Open: Monday,
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
^Thursday and'
Saturday 10 to 6

. fMDAY 16 (o i

CHATHAM'
455 Main Strait

635-S7OO
Dpan: Monday,

Tuesday,
.Wednesday. Friday

' and Saturday
10 to 6

THURSDAY 10 to 9

UNION
1714 JUuyntanl Ave.

U7-2312
Optn: Monday,

Tuosday,
• Wodnosday, Friday

and Saturday
• 10 to f. '

THURSDAY 10 to 9

VISA
|PJB]PB|i

On sale 9-23 thru'9-25-82.

NSW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avcnut

4U-4130
Opon: Monday,

Tuosday,
Wodnosday, Friday

and Saturday
10 to 6 .

THURSDAY 10 te 9

EAST ORANGE
45 Qtonwood Place

672-4188
Open: Monday,
- Tuesday,

Wodnosday, Friday
and Saturday

10 to 6
THURSDAY 10 10 9

• Ad Itatns not Inelmtod

s Financial aid workshop starts Tuesday

Jules Oksenhorn
; BUYS YOUR...

DIAMONDS

Pr*><iou/ /tones
Old gold-Silver

ESTATE SALES
andTtow and then ho tell*

Highest Prlcei Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
—wholesale - retail

appraisals

We do ip-horm appraisals lor your convenience
and salofy. Call lor an appointment.

30dMTlTburri Avenue, Millburn, N. J.
(201)379-1595

Op«n Dllly&Slt 10AM loSMPM Mon 4 Thuil ovoi 10 0 30

The first, in a series of
four ' financial aid
workshops to be orfered

Classmates
being sought

The search is on for 1956
through 1966 graduates of.
Snydcr High School,
Jersey City, to, participate
in a joint class reunion to
be heldin-Schuetzen Park,
North Bergen, Sept. 25.

Details on the event are
available from Monk
Brcheney or Tom
Staruiway at 823-2347 or by

-writing to -Stariaway at
P.O Box 302, Bayonne
07002. •

this fall by Union County
College will be conducted
Tuesday, form 7 to 9 p.m.
at the school.

The workshop, which
will be held in the Union
County Room of the
MacKay Library on the
Cranford —Campus, is
designed to help students'
fill out the 1982-83 financial
aid form and to provide in-
formation . •>•

"High school seniors, col-
lege students and their
parents are all invited to
attend the workshop free
of charge, whether they
planitp_ottend Union Coun-
ty Collcgeo> not. ._.

The second workshop
has been scheduled for
Oct. 12. Information on the
workshops or any phase of

financial aid may be ob-
tained by calling the finan-
cial aid office, 276-2600, ex-
tension 229.

FUEL OIL
JC.OTD.

686-1818 (200gal or more)

Deposit.
Some people are

still looking for a safe place to
deposit their money.

Some place where they can keep an eye
on it at all times.

Well, buying l.'.S. Savings B«"ds >s " sofa
easy, and profitable way to a safe deposit.
Because Bonds can be replaced if they are ever
lost, stolen, or destroyed.

Plus. Bonds offer some safe guarantees:
like a guaranteed way to.stive, through the
Payroll Savings Plan (a little is taken out of each
paycheck automatically); a guaranteed interest
rate; uhd guaranteed tax benefits. And Bonds .
are backed by the safest, most solid guaranjfce
of all. America.

~~ Add it all up. U.S. Savings Bonds are the
safest deposit. Y>u can keep
your eye on these -
and watch them
grow.

inAmerica

Horns Liquors SALE DAYS are 1 Full Week
Wednesday thru Tuesday, so there's
always a sale. All sale prjees apply In every
one ol our 17 stores.

Look lor the ST.O.P. symbol In our stores.
ST .O .P . means savings for you...
Everytlme you shop Home liquors.

All Boors 12 Oz (oxcopl whore notoajCaSOO O! <J4 rncon inciuao All laxue toxcapi soaai. wo nesarvu inu niyni w utnii uuoim

ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY DTEVERY S f O R E . PRICES OOOD T H R U TUESDAY SEPT. 2Bth
UNION

1850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUNDI • 6B6-9717
Jult DDloro Flt^22 And Qurden SUI0 Pvhwly ovtrpAl*
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ALLSTORESOPEN MONDAY-THURSDAY 'TILO PM| FRIDAY & SATURDAY 'TIL 10PM

Home liquors
• • • ! • • / HfiUP LlOUOflfl 1OR3 ^ B - • • • •

,- HOME LIQUORS, 1QB2
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ENTIRE
STOCK r

b/ .
VO i

OFF2

HARLAN'S FASHIOPfS
1040 Siuywjant Aw., Union *

f
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.ONtY!

ENTIRE
IN-STORE STOCK

V
OFF-:

UNION BOOTERY
1030StajwsantA»MnieV

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. ONLY

"ENTIRE STOCK OF
IN STORE AADSE

Union
Store.
Only OFF

ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOP
1045 Stupesant h e . Union

00
OFF

ALL COATS & JACKETS
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN

NEW DIMENSIONS

T o t e m s For Tie FoB FTpire Itamia"
' Stsjwsant At Moms Aw., Union 686-3117^

Thurs., Fri. & Sat Only

FREE GIFT
with

EVERY «5.00 PURCHASE
at

CARDS N' ALL

• Hallmark Cards • Gifts • Candy

IM5STUYVESAMTAVE.
UNION CEKTER 964-4733

.,Fri.& Sat. Only

OFF
PARIGI

WATERPROOF
BOOTS

You Must Present This
- Coupon At Time O* Purchase

STANSOMMER
98$ Stuyresant Aw., Union, M J.

I Specials
Tligrsctay, Friday and Saturday

September 23/ 24,&25

UNION CENTER
STORES.,.

Are now open every thursday
and friday evening...

For your shopping convenience

BOYS'& GIRLS'

JOG SUITS
Also Available In Separates

• Pull-ons

• Zippered
• Hooded
• AH colors ^ m m«-___«
•sizes TO 16 Mm \ J OFF REG

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

REIMER'S
1035 Stujwant Are., Union

GIFT
With This Ad And

Any $10 Purchase!

GfFTWRAPPING

HOME BEAUTIFUL
1038 Stajwant Aw., Union

TRISSI

BLOUSES
.. •»••• $ 1 4
Sizes S-M-L In Asst Colors & Styles

KAUFMAN'S LADIES WEAR
1037 Stajwsant Aft, Unioo

Special Group!
LONG NYLON
NIGHTGOWNS

Reg. $1400

COTTON 0 ( \ % n -

SNAP COATS * M 0 F F

THUS.-FRI.-SAT.ONLY

ANNUOUISE
1022 Sfaqvesant Ate., Union

j ^ ^ . THURS.-FRL-SAT. ONLY! . ^ ^ P

1 0 %
A " OFF

OUR
ENTIRE STOCK

GERELLSTORES
IW< Stuyvesant Ave. I'nion Center

^ ^ ^ ! THURS.-FRL-SAT. ONLY . ^ ^ V
^ ^ ^ Select Group of " ^ «

MEN'S SUITS
$6750

SOm-HOMIEIUTIQHS

MARTIN-EDWARD .
Fashiortwise Men's Clothing

1024 Stujveant Ave., Union

THURSTTRI.-SAT. ONLY

NEW FALL MEN'S

SUITS •SPORTSCOATS
and

OVER-

COATS 20 %
OFF

E N T I R E
BOY'S DEPT. 'OFF

r 01 IDCD'C Stuyvesant Ave. at Morris Ave.
bKUDLK ^ U n i o n _ 688-4453

INDIAN HEAD PENNY

OVER 70 YRS. OLD UMIT1 PER CUSTOMER

BUYING GOLD, SILVER AND COINS
CALL FOR QUOTES •

4S4-3U0

S It G RARE COINS

966 STUYVESANT AVE. .
UWIOK (ACROSS FROM lAHIf SI

$ 2 5 OFF
On Minimum Purchase of $100 On

Anything From Our Huge Inventory!

CARPET* LINOLEUM* TILE

NEW CUSTOM FLOORS

1200 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

(At Vauxhall Road)

Wi

OLYMPUS
10FC CAMERA

h 50mm 1.8 Olympus Lens

H6999
INCLUDES:
• Battery
• Strap '
• Manual Adapter

* Includes $30 Rebate From Manufacturer

UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE
2009 Mortis A«e., Union Center^

THE

THURS.-FRI.SAT.ONLY

ENTIRE BATH
DEPARTMENT

OFF

CURTAIN BIN & BATH SHOP

1038 Sturieant Aii^ Union .

THURS.-FRL-SAT. ONLY!

H "CARTER'S''
Pliywur • Undenreat • Pajanus

OFF

Infants, Boys', fiirfs' and Teens'

SUSAN SHOP

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.OMLY

ENTIRE STOCK.

IN-STORE MDSE

i%.

iuST PRESENT THIS COUPON

TERMINAL MILL ENDS

uruiviii. ii

20
962 Sbqvesant A«&, Unio%

THURS.-FKI.-SAT.ONLY!

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

$coo5
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY PAIR OF SHOES

COSTING $25 OR MORE

. WEARITE SHOES
1014 Stupeant Ave., Union

DOWN FILLED

Only

COAT
Sizes 8-18

98Reg.M65

STANSOMMER
98S Stujwsant Aw., Union, N.i.

Open Thuts. 4 Fri. ti l 9

2 0 % OFF
ALL JEANS

PANTS & SKIRTS
(No coordinates)

Coupon expires Sept. IS, 1982..

MAXINE'S
1027 Sturwant Aw., Union Center
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tip jdirr stars
Actress Helen Hayes has joined the

growing list of about 200 celebrities who >
will celebrate the .reopening of the
Paper JMU1 Playhouse, Millburn, Oct.
30. The production will be the British _
musical. "Robert and Elizabeth." Gov. "
Thomas H. Keah and Mrs. Kean will be
honorary chairmen, for" the black-tie
b e n e f i t ' ' . - . ' : '• . • •• • ' • " • , •• . \

Betsy Palmer will serve as mistress
of ceremonies.' *

Also, attending'will be former Gov, ,
Brendan Byrne, former Gov. Robert
Meyner, former Gov. William Cahill. .
Secretary of State Jane Burgio. Sen.
John Ewing, Millburn Mayor Earl -
Cryer and former. Millburn. Mayor
•Maureen Ogden. •

A dinner dance also will be held.
"The play which will inaugurate the

newly-rebuilt. Paper Mill Playhouse, .
which was destroyed by fire nearly
three years ago. will be' "the largest •'
musical ever presented by the Paper

Memorable Affairs
Planning • Wadding, Bar MltivaK, Banquat, Prom, or
Dlnnar Danoa7 You ahoold know mora about Town *
Carjipui.... wllh aceommodatloha from 25 to 3,000.

Complete Wedding Midweek
Package Plans Luncheon Special

$O75
%aW per person*

COMPLETE

.' 75 or mora gutslft

Indoor and magnificent garden under-lhe-stars chapel available. Overnight
accommodations for your guests at special rales. Ask about our weekday
and oH-season prices.

(rom

Lowar Pflct PackagM Available
lor Pronli« Organliatlonal

Allaln

WEST ORANGE
731-4400

350 PtuuuM VWtey Way

UNION ELIZABETH*
289-5600 ' 352-7808

1040 Morrla Ave. • Route 1
.. • B»duc«d pilem al itilt location

HELEN HAYES

Mill." according to AngelpJDel Rossi,
executive^ producer.'
' Additional information can be obtain^
edby calling 379-3636. .

THE WEDDING
OP YOUR DREAMS...

: at ai) affordable price!
Our elegant ballroom can be the setting for a memorable
wedding, party or banquet.. .with a personalized package
including S-hour open bar, Hot liars d'oeuvres, champagne
. toast, S-course dipner, tiered wedding cake, floral

centerpieces for all tables and . •
complimentary overnight 4> I

accommodations for the bride and 3*

I
INCLUDES 7COURSE
D1NNER-5 HOURS

OPEN BAR
DAILY SPECIALS

FROM $7.95

CHILDRENS DINNER $2.95

'2725
a^aw W a>*v pan

Bring in ihiaadfora FREE GIFT. •tfUcll
kooWJtorlMl.

The Inns With
A Difference

Livingston
Route 10 Weat

(201)994-3500

Parsippany ; -
Route 46 Eavt

(201)263-2000

SprinalicM,
Route 22 Wn l

ii
A Handy Reference DllHHG ill STYLE

GARDENS
RESTAURANT

" F R E E " " " -
Famous 21 Item

Florida
Salad Bar

Now!
Included With Our Dinner Entrees

1 Cornel Enjoy! __
Home of Florida Baby Back Rib s

1637 VAUXHALL RD. ' \
«ilt»,lWo»,IU.

« 688-6666*

CHESTNUT TAVERN
AESTMIMNT va cKailnul St., ,
Union, H J . M t « u ,
OiMn for Lunchtom A-Dlnnir
featuring Itallan-Amtrlcan j
Culilnt. Op«n 11.110 AM to
Mldnll.i Frl. 1 Stl. Til 1 AM.
Malorcradllunll,

THE DROP ZONE Horn, ol
Itallan/Amtrlcan cultlna,

i casual dlnlno *nd Old Bluv
Eyai l Wttkly dlnnar
tBtclalt, cocklilli, open dai- :
IV. ' i
Locattd en 111 E. Jnd Avt.

ECHO QUEEN DINER Mountain
•Idt, Route 11, Eait cor. Mill i
U m , • . .

W H I I I . Bruhlail, Lunch 1
Dlnntr Spaclali. Amtrlcan
EKpr<» and Vlu. 1J3IUM.

GEORGE'S J1SI Morrli Avt.,
Union.
Oltorlng 1h. Until Irtih Ilih
tbaclalllot. Cocklilli, LOnch
« Dinntr. Milorcrtdll canli.
O i l U i -UM lor rtiarvalluu.

I Oeon Oallv I I iM a.m.
m.txeaptSunday.

HOLIDAY INN Sorinolltld -
"Ruby'l" Roultn.Wtfl.
Brtaklait, Lunch, Dlnnar. .
Caltrlng. Fine Food and
Cocktalli. Chargo Cardi. 17t-
MOO.

JAHN'S MS Stuyvtunt Avt.,
Union. (1 block Irom Union
Canltrl.iM-lSll.
Complalt dlnnar spociall
ftaturlng Shrimp Scampi and
Vial Martala. Yummy lea
Croam Sundaatl Cocktalll,
ipacioui banquat room •
Mating lor 175.

MANDARIN CHINESE
RESTAURANT Two eonvanltnl
tocatloni, Mandarin I, 330
Sprlngllald Avt., Summit and
Mandarin I I , Madlun Plan
SKbWln«"Cai>t*rtl Maul Stj<<
Madlun.

Olltrlng a wldt varlaty ol lint
Chlntia spaclaltlai. Lunch A
dlnnar ordtrt to go,

UUUERRY STREET lo l l Shal-
litld St.) 1019 Roult 11 W,
MountalmldtUl-iNo.
Lwch, Dlnntr, C«klall|,
Dtllclout Italian loodl Char-
ming * Eltgant, Dlnart Club,
AmarlcanEiprtii.Vlu.

SNUFFVS Th» F.moui Sltak
Moult, Roult 33, Scotch
Plaint, 311-mi.
Lunchaon, Dlnntr, Cochtailt,
Caltrlng. Unbttlibll OrotU
Salad Bar. Charat Cards.

STUFF VER FACE Rahwayand
Elmora Avanut In Elliabtth.
Ftalurino Wtiittrn ilylt lun-
ch, dlnntr and latt night
tnacki. Vita and Maittrcard
•cctpttd.CallMMtn.

SWISS CHALET \W Morrli
Avt., Union aiMHt.
"Contlntnlal Atmoiphart" •
Swlit • Austrian • German A
Inttrnallonal Culllnt. Prlvatt
parllts to 40 ptoplt. Lunchton
aHXnntr.

TIFFANY GARDENS U J T V . U X -
a

Barbtcut Rlbi tv Chicken
Florida Slylt. Bar, Salad Bar, f;i
Chargt Cardi. Open 7 Dayt A
Wtek. U I U U ,

UNION PLAZA DINER Route 33.
Center liland (opp. Rlchtl
Shopping; Plata) tU-4403.
Brtaklait, Lunch, Dlnnar,
Snackl. All Baking Dent On
Premliee. Dally Special!.
V lu ami Maittrcard.

Disc & Data
" By MILT HAMMER

Pick-Of-The-LPs-!'Fcelin' Lucky"
by High Fashion (Capilol Records). -

With the release of "Feeling Lucicy,"
a debut album, the' group proves that
serious students of music also lay down
some pretty mean funk. Two members
of this New York-based trio have taken
time off from their music studies at
Juilliard and City College to join with a
veteran performer out of Detroit. The
result, af ler a few weeks, together in the
recording studio, unertlnrguidancc of
producer Fred Pelrus of Little Macho
Music, is eight back-to:back. dance
numbers that convince you these
vocalists mean business.

Alyson Williams, whose voice ranges
from alto to somewhere in the
hinterlands of first soprano, handles
lead vocals on the single from this
album, "Feelin' Lucky Lately*" a tune
by Fonzy Thornton. A dancer'of 13
years and professional singer of five,
Alyson's musical inclinations arc a
logical outgrowth of living with a father
who plays jazz trumpet and manages a
12-piece swing band.

Mclisa Morgan, the second member
of the trio, is a longtime friend of
Alyson's, whom she met in 1977 when
each placed as finalists in the Hal
Johnson Talented Teen Pageant at
Hunter College. A New York resident as

well, Mellsa now attends the Juilliard,
. School of Music, where she is studying

theory. She is very interested in com-
position and claims writing as well as
-singing credits on this debut LP with

• "You're the Winner," an uptempo love
song with a decisive dance beat.

Melisa, in the tradition of Donna
Summer and so many other .talented
vocalists, began her singing career in
church. She has sincedrifted out of the
choir and into thc.mfinrdjnB studio to
join the company of such artists as Ted-

• dy Pcndergrass, Melba Moore,. Marc
Sandunce.'and now, High Fashion.

Eric Me Clinton, the final third of this
trio, differs not only in gender, but in
stomping grounds from his distaff part-
ners. Born in Detroit and raised by a

^ classical pianist=-his mother has been
playing professionally for 22 years —
Eric has been singing for 11 years
himself and manages lead vocals on
four numbers off this release.

In 1970, he decided to head up his own
group, Eric' and the Vikings, who
recorded a single, called "Vibrations"
that was produced locally in Detroit by
Soul Hawk. The Vikings signed with
Motown in 1972 and under the supervi-
sion of Berry Gordon, produced three

" more records. *

Rotary Club of Union
RESENTS FOR A BENEFIT

AN ORIGINAL

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT

Featuring
Authentic

GERMAN
BRASS
BANDS

AND
TRADITIONAL

DANCERS
including:

FANFARENZUG, NIEDERBURG,
KONSTANZ, GERMANY

PSYCHO-BAND INSEL REICHENAU, GERMANY
HENRY ft HIS BAVARIANS
ft THE ENTERTAINERS

.Ox On The Spit • German-American Specialties
Domestic & Imported Beer, Wine, etc., available

"SAT. SEPT. 25 TH
STARTS 3 PM

FARCHER'S GROVE
SPRINGFIELD ROAD UNION, N.J.

•2" ADMISSION

RIBS & MORE — The sophisticated Tiffany Gardctis Restaurant &
Lounge, 1637 Vauxhall Road in Union, is the home of delicious barbecued
ribs, (Ino cocktails, late night special snacks and the plentiful salad bar.

(Photo by Lynn Joffe)

Tiffany Gardens boasts
varied list of specialties

BYGAILCASALE
•it's hard to believe, but another summer has come and gone.Falling

leaves and a certain brisk chill in the air are indications that it's time to bid
farewell to summer and greet the fresh breezes of autumn. What better way
is there to welcome in fall's first weekend than with a visit to one of your
area's favorite spots. May I suggest the cozy Tiffany Gardens Restaurant
and Lounge located on 1637 Vauxhall Road in Union as a perfect toast to
those cooler autumn days ahead.

Some eating establishments you frequent because of.the atmosphere while
others you prefer mainly for their special cuisine and good service. At Tif-
fany Gardens you can expect all of the above and more.

Known primarily as the "Place For Ribs," Tiffany Gardens boasts a host
of specialties that customers can sample for lunch or dinner, accompanied
by your favorite cocktail or choice spirits from the plentiful wine list. The
two-year old Tiffany Gardens offers all the class and extra touches that you
look for.

For lunch, served from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.. choose from a variety of sand-
wiches, omelettes and tasty .entrees. Among them are fried shrimp in a
basket, the hot Sicilian composed of pepperoni, ham, bacon, cheese, lettuce
and tomato on a bun-dolightfully, deliciously different!

Other goodies featured for both lunch and dinner are tender steak tidbits,
composed of lean sirloin chunks broiled in au jus. and Alaskan king crab legs
combined with Tiffany's famous juicy barbecued ribs. There are 14 specials
to choose from and thoroughly enjoy. .

Do not by any means pass up the salad bar. Complete with 24 varied offer-
ings daily such as pickled tomatoes, fresh greens and refreshing salads, it's
one of the most diverse available in the area, and is generously included with
all dinner items. The bountiful salad bar alone is worth the trip to Tiffany
Gardens.

The restaurant also specializes in home made trench fried onion rings,
fresh fruit frozen strawberry or banana daiquiris, and cappuccino. Only the
finest ingredients go into Tiffany Garden recipes to please you the customer.
All of these successful-combination of drink and food, whether they're con-
sumed as side dishes, snacks, lunch or dinner prove to be a winner any time.

There are other elements that make Tiffany Gardens a special place to
dine. Check out their late right menu served at the bar from 10 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. nightly. When I say after hours food I don't just mean a BLT or
cheesoburger, cither.

I'm talking' A-l. uniquely prepared specials like mussels marinara with
garlic bread, stuffed clams casino or Chicken Wings Tiffany. I ask you my
frjends where else can you get rarities like these past the bewitching hour
accompanied with your favorite cocktail. Imagine, these specials are priced
reasonably below $6 and served exclusively at Tiffany Gardens.

Who else offers not one but two happy hours, Monday through Friday from'
4:30 to 6 p.m. and nightly from 11 p.m. to 12 a.m.? The soothing atmosphere
featuring hanging plants, subdued lighting, dining by candlelight, stained
glass windows and colorful tiffany lumpsejijinngoilic.colaxed mood further.
, We can thank owners Mike'anafuom Komanelli and manager Dave King
for the dining magic offered exuberantly at Tiffanv Gardens. Their skill and
expertise have developed this relatively new-to-the-area restaurant into a
well-known, reputable online establishment. «.

Incidentally, there is a Tiffany Gardens located in Hollywood, Florida on
1716 Harrison Street. In case you're planning a trip down that way, it's sure-
ly a stop to include in your travels.

Major credit cards arc accepted and reservations are not required. The
restaurant features its own parking lot for your convenience, along with ad-
ditional space across the street.

You may think that only in dreams or on Fantasy Island does anything so
worthwhile exist. I will take the pleasure'of awakening you to the reality.
Delicious food served by lovely ladies in an enchanting tropical paradise
await you only minutes away at the elegant Tiffany Gardens Restaurant.

THREE CHEERS for Peter Midas. The owner of Stuffy's has added
another eatery to his crcdit-the new Dunkin Donuts on 857 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington. In celebration of his current acquistion, a luncheon was held at

I
Club Navaho earlier this month. Present at the affair were Irvington Mayor
Anthony Blasi and other distinguished members of the-community. Topping
off the event, a long string of dollar bills was generously donated to the Irv-
ingtoB First Aid Squad by Dunkin Donuts.
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he^V Film Ctudb will
begin its. .fourth .season
with the showing of "Of
H u ma h , Bonda g e , "
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
YM-yWHA . - of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfield Ave» West
Orange. \: ; ' '. ' \

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
the cultural arts, depart-
imen^ of the Y at 736-3200.
.ext.511.

J^rSej5t;
;'24;:v';;

Alice Helgeson and Paul
Aquino will "present a
vocal recital Sept. 24 in
Lenfell HaU, FalrleigH
Dickinson ';- University*,
Sept. 24 at 8 p.m. They will
be accompanied by
George! bachenauer,
organist and choir direc-
tor at the Firs t

. Presbyterian .Chuirch_i
Roselle. _ • . - , • , '

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
the fine arts department
at 377-4700, ext. 504.

Au#tipiis
planned

Chorus auditions for
Glacomo pdcclnl's opera,
•"Tosca," will-be held Sept.
24 at 7:30 p.m. and Satur-
da/from 1 to 4p.'m. on the
Florham-Madlson Cam-

, pus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University. •• ,
-The'department of fine

-arts will stage a new pro-;
duction of "Tosca" Noy, 20
at 8 p.m., and Nov. 21 at 3
p.m

times

DINNERS-SPECIALIZING IN
SAUERBRATEN & DUMPLINGS

• STEAK TARTARE
./•- • ! CONTINENTAL & ;

AMERICAN CUISINE
j 0 K N DMLV FMIM U U ( to 2 W

Fttturlni Lunch t Diniwr

LiUKIItSpacUls*

Jumbo Sindwlr.hu

' Imported A Domestic

BEER ON TAP
Served In Congenial Atmosphere

1 RMlorubly Priced • Sniall Party
Room Accommodates up to U people

r f u l l Couna Dinners
Starting at *5M

ii00 (Ehalt
J T 9 6 7 MORRIS MENUE ,
lUFIrON CENTER, NJ. 070837

B E L L E V U E
(Montclair)-MEPHIST-
O, Thur., Fri.i Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:30,
10; Sat., Sun., 2:30,5,7:30,
10. .

C A M E O
(Newark)-EXTREME
CLOSEUP; BUDDING
OF BRIE; THE HONEY-
MOON."Continuous Mon-
day through Saturday, 10

„ ... a.m. t o l l p.m.; Sunday, 1
Openings are available pnnrtbllp.m. ..

for women's, men's and FIVE POINT'S CINEMA
(Union)-Call theater at
964-9633 for feature and
timeclock.

LINDEN

Piano music
Gordon C. Gladden, con-

cert pianist and composer,
will appear in a series of
concerts, "Piano in Con-
cert," at the YMCA. «00

. Broad St., Newark, begin-
ning Sunday at 4 p.m.

The. program will
feature modern works and
piano selections.

• ^ n a » ^^^H* ^^^w ^ ••• 4 ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ v 4^vw> p.,, ^ Ak« ̂ ^ m*-^~ ^.^^^ m^-^^ t*^*

GHESTNXJT
^TAVERN

RESTAURANT ;
I ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

boys' soprano chorus
parts. Music director is
Dr. Charles F, Del Rosso,
chairman of the fine arts
department. Chorus
majter i s . Albert
Pendleton, director of
music at the Millington
Baptist Church and vocal
director- at_. Gov. Liv:
ingston High School,
Berkeley Heights.

Additional information
about auditions can be ob-
tained by calling 377-4700,
CXt.389.

'Blithe Spirit'
tbbestdged
• Noel Coward's "Blithe

Spirifwill bestaged Sept^
29 through Oct. 17 at the
McCarter Theater, 91
Univers i ty Place ,
Princeton. It will be
directed by William Wood-

' man. •
Additional information

can be obtained by calling.
(609)452-5200.

Want Ads Work...
Call6WW700

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE.
11 DIFFEREHTSPECIALSNIOHTLV

OPEN
DAILY

' 11:30
to

Mldnite
Fri.t
Sat.

t i l 1 A,M.

For Your Listening
. Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• riltucinl

• VMI

• Sc u n gi 11 i
• Cllimiri

• Musuls

• Scimpi

• Steaks

• Chop)

NOW
SHOWING
LIMITED

ENGAGEMENT

MSTFOHEIGHriUI
OriHEYEM

"MEPHISTO"
WITH ENOLtsHSUBTITLES

TWIN
I O N E - E . T . (Extra-
Terrestrial). Call, theater
at 925-9767 for timeclock. ,
Frl., Sat. midnight show,
ROCKY HORROR PIC-
TURE SHOW.

LINDEN. TWIN
TWO-Call theater at 925-
9787 for feature and
timeclock. . .

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-THE CHOSEN,

Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:05; Fri.,
7:30, 9:30; Sot., 5:15, MO,
9:30: Sun., 1:15,3:15,5:15,
7:15,9:15.

S T R A N D
(Summit)—Call theater at
273-3900 for feature and
timeclock. •

Bard's play
setatKean

The National
Shakespeare Co., now on
its 20th anniversary tour,
will present William
Shakespeare's "A Mid-
summer -Night's Dream".
Sept. 29 at 8 p.m. in the
Wilkins Theater at Kean
College of New Jersey,
Union. '

The comedy will be
directed by Sue Lawless.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
527-2337.

•BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
CM Parkway North .

At Exit 13?
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

RESTAURANT SINCE 1954
" ^ r h e Lo'bsteir P l a c e '

• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs
! •JumboShrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
^n& Dinners

MONDAY-FRIDAY
COMPLETE DINN/RS
Children's Menu From $2.25

OPEN 24 HOURS
Greek Specialties '
• Mousaka •Pastlehio
COMPLETE BREAKFAST SPECIAL $ 1 . 5 7

IneludlBfl C O I I M • •
COMPLETE LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 3 . 4 5
Including soup, undwlch, Ir. frlo* a COHM or Is*

DINER & RESTAURANT
Rt. 22 at Mill Law. Mountainside
Ku MtfMM M Mill l»ne (rom Echo bk« Pirit

233rlO98 [S

. - . • /

t

MULBERRY
STREET
RISTORANTlt

CHECK THE

For All
Your Needs

WE DO IT-
WITH GOOD

TASTE!
ITALIAN SPECIALITIES

fro.m the many
Province? of Italy

Lunch. Cocktails, Pinner

Lunch hours 11:30-2:30
Dinner 4:30-10:00

Sunday 3 to 9
Closed Monday Evening

Reaching over 110,000 readers in

> Union • Roselle • Roselle Park • Kenilworth • Mountainside • Springfield • Linden

For Suburban
Classifieds

Gall:
686-
7700

233-4990
1050 Rt. 22, West

Mountainside

Restaurant
& Pizzeria

Under new.
Management Come In and see lor yourself I

Now serving Lunch I
Dinner (or the whole
family.
Check our daily specials.
Large variety of pitfas,
including whole wheat,
bacon ft spinach pizzas.

..Call for Lunch
Orders from

9:30 a.m.
Enjoy compllnunUfy COIIM

19 N. 20th Street
Kenilworth J7 Days

10:30 a.m.-
12:00 a.m.

Game Room
Table Service

Delivery Service
Bon Appeiitl

PUODUCTION TRAINEE

AHENTION
MEN & WOMEN

Dun & Bradstreet
offers you the opportunity

to come to work with us as a
Production Trainee

JVou will learn to operate automated prin-
ting and mailing.equipment. As you become
proficient, you willbe promoted to machine
operator. You will also have other career
opportunities. -' "• . ':

We offer' excellent benefits including
medical and dental insurance, educational
assistant, profit participation plan, and
also have a Beautiful new, low c
cafeteria.

GET ALL THE DETAILS
CALL PERSONNEL, 464-8700, ext. 302/.103

we
cost

Dun & Bradstreet
mm
flVJU

Jionipgnynl
Tnt'OiinKflrjatlrrcKorpoiu'ion

100 LOCUH Avonuo, Berkeley Holohtt, NJ 07MJ
An equal opportunity employer Ajl/P/H •

AVON
REPRESENTATIVES
LOVE CHRISTMAS!

Decauu It ' i the blogeit oil ' buy
Ino time of the year. To find out
how you can ttart telllna
America'! favorite coimetlcl In
time (or Chrlttmai,..call to-
dayll (No experience It re-
quired.)

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2866

UNION COUNTY
351-3300

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

We are leaking an accounting/*
clerk for our 'talei/marketlng
D«pt. Yhliperdonwlll bereapon-
tlblfl for complllno. auditing, &
verifying ia le i f promot lon,
allowance data. Prior accoun-
ting experience and the ability
to operate a calculator are re-
quired. 37Vi hr. work week.
Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. To arrange an Inter-
view call, 37°- ton, Personnel
Dept. Or tend vour retumo to:
Plumrose, «5 Springfield Avo..
Springfield. N J . 07091, Atln.
Personnel Pept.
ADVBRTISINO

MEDIA
PLANNER
Temporary/ '
FULLTIME

N.J.'Vlarggtt 4A agoncy hat a
choice opening — lor an
ettlmatedsmonthsl

If you have experience In buying
Induttrlal, trade, and consumer
media — and If you Can deal
with' magallnot, newtpapert,
and broadcast, we're Interested.
Your ability to analyie data,
write media plans, and handle
heavy, detail It crucial. We oiler
excellent compensation — and a
oreat "team settlngl" Please
call Ms. Robyn Oreen-Taylor,
374-7300, ext. 345. lor an Inter-
view appointment.

KEYES
MARTIN

141 Mountain Avenue
Sprlnotl8id.N.J.O7Ml

Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS

Diversified position to assist In
tho computation ol sales 8, ac-
counting reports for the Ex-
ecutive Vice President. Ability
to do statistical reporting a, good
typing skills necessary. Call for
appt. 373-1000, ext. 350.
BABYSITTBH Mature, rotpoiv
slble person to care for i month
old Fridays. Reference!. Call
W-38«al ter5p,m,

Bookkeeper
Accounts Payable

Experience with heavy volume
and In hou ie computer
desirable. Department expan-
ding to keep pacrf wlih orowing
retail chain of carpal ttorot.

CALL MRS. MYRON
AT 376-5500

Sandier & Worth
Rt. 33, Springfield

CLERICAL
Llonl bookkeeping. Exporlence
necessary. Hrs. oi:30. Oood Ir-
lngj> "benefits, call Mrs. Leone,

CLERICAL
Diverillled position In accDun-'
tlno dept-acctl . payable
background a plus-typing re-*
oulred. Excollent working con-
ditions a,company paid benillts.
For appt. call Ms. Romeo, 14S-
13)3 I 6 E " -

CASHIER
WANTED

Retail Store Exp.
Pleasant personable Individual
to handle cash, full time in
men's clothing shop, Mlllburn
Ave,, Short Hills. Mature person
welcome. Call Lewis, 17>-4131.

TELLERS
FULLTIME

• UNION
• HIGHWAY

"'• (Rt.22)
'We're Counting

. • On YOU!
At Franklin Stato't we
value our tellors —
bocauso you'ro roproson-
tlno us to some very Im-
portant people: our
customorsl

It you have previous ox-
perlonco, elthor as a toller
or cashier — coming to
Franklin Stato could
dotlnltolv be a change (or.
tho better. But, If you're
podple-orlentod and havo
good floure aptitude,
WE'LL TRAIN you in the
basics, start with an at-
Iractlvo salary, com-
prehensive bonotlts for
F/T — and look forward to
oood growth prospects!
For consideration please
call 745-6144.

Franklin State S,

Equal Oppty. Employer
M/F '

COLLBOESTUDENT

Part time work In ollico located
In Union, N.J. 13.75 Per Hr. In-
croase In 3 months. » • 35 hrt. per'
week. Flexible hrs. Send letter
telllnu about yourself with hrs.

v i l b l e to: P O Box 338 Spr-
e u bout yourself with

available to: P.O. Box 338, Spr-
Inoflald, N.J.fcV7oai

: P.O. B
.fcV7oai.

CHAUFFEUR
To drive Construction Executive
4-5 days per week, A-10 hours per
day. Must have references, over
35 a, experienced. Reply to
HIMBER CONSTRUCTION
CO., 3010 Morris Ave., Union.
M4-5400.

CLEANING WOMAN 1 day per
week, tor 3 room apt. Call 353-

• 7810 lor appt.

Computer Operator
Must be experienced on TRS-BO
w i t h w o r d p r o c e s s i n g
knowledge. Salary common-
suratewlth ability. Benefits.

Edmund Assoc. Inc.
1080 Springfield Ave.

Mapiewood
702-T220

Dental Receptionist
AsBistant

Part time mornings. Some ex-
perience preferred. Pleato call

. 357-0149,
D E N T A L ASSISTANT
Prelerably licensed In X-ray &
trained In four-handed assisting.
Call345-°4»3. ' .

(2) DENTAL
ASSISTANTS

Needed to complete the stslf ol
M qyr^.modern-«nter In UnloYi,

N.J. Experience necessary.
Oood salary a, benellts. Call 688
0071. AMERICAN DENTAL
CENTER. _ _ _ ^

DRUGSTORE.
Pull service pharmacy (with II-
quor dept.) has position
available for person with
drugstoro background. This Is
an excellent opportunity lor long
term employment. Good pay.
References roqulred. Call Mr.
Dubrow, 373 D591.

Electronic
Technician

Sales/Applications
Engineer

Experience with Micro com-
puters!, printed Interfaces. New
position ' w i th expanding
distributor. For interview, call
1014471401.

Medical &
Professional
Personnel

Temporary
& Permanent

Positions
• Medical Secy's
• Dental Secy s
• Typists
• IVIedical Asst's
•UN's —LPN's
• X-Ray Tech's

35-1 Mail) St.
. Chatham, N.J. .

635-2990
ARC

FULLTIME
Gorioral'work In Plant & Flower
tlore. Appiy'ln perion- 375 Rt. 23
Ea»t,Spr.noHeid,N.J.

GENERAL
OFFICE WORK

Good position, (or a mature
minded, pleaiant perion. Full or
part time In small Mlllburn area
builncis. Dlvonlfletl work with
floxiblo hrs. Will train. Write
Clf lu: OOK 4776. Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1*91 Stuyvos-
tant Ave., Union, N.J, 07083.

GIRL/GUY FRIDAY
Rolurnlno to business world.
General office work, 9:30-5 p.m.
Benefits. Call before noon for
appt. Now office bulldtno. Moun-
talsldo. Easy access. Call 65*
43A3, .

HOUSEKEEPER Afternoon,
Tuet. thru Friday. Uotit clean-
inOi 1 meal. One fl yr. old child.
Call U7V19, after *.

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATE

Drivers license required.
References, general work
around funeral home. 9&4-1500.

HAIRDRESSERS
MANICURISTS
PEDICURISTS

COLORIST
With following. Good growth
potential with chain salon In Spr-
ingfield. Oenefltsvacatlons alto
hairdressers rent a station In
our modern salon. Call 447-9OB8,
ask tor Greg. -

JOB I N F O R M A T I O N :
Overseas. Cruise Ships,
Houston, Dallas, Alaska. S20.000
to S&O.OOO/yr possible. Call 005-
697 4000 Ext. JYiAB Call refun-
dable. ^ _ u

" LEOUkVSECPETARY-
posltlon open for eKpandlng
Short Hills taw Firm. Excellent
-typing & steno a must. Good
benefits, salary commensurate
with experience. 20I-4A7-3310.

LEGALSECRETAHY .
Full time opening available In
firm In Short Hills. Experience
In civil litigation preferred. Ex-
cellent typing sklls required.
Benefits & salary open. Call
Gloria. 4*7-07*7. -

MAILERS WANTED!! , . 40
firms want home workers" to
assist In mailing programs. Ex-
perience unnecessary. For In-.
formation send stamped, self-
addressed envelope; Mailers
437B Llndell Dept. A-7. St. Louis
MO A310a.

MEDICAL SECRETARY Part
time, a days-13 hours/ In Union.
Typing esientlal. Write Class.:
Box 4>75, Suburban Publishing,
1391 Stuyvestant Ave., Union,
N.J.07083. '

SALES
Arc you tired of factory & construction work
and want a solid future? Interesting work
with dpportunity-of (275 per week at rapid
advancement. Experience not required, but-
must be ambitious & able to get along with
people. Phone:

370-3»01l

MECHANICAL TECH
Mfllntanance & light production
work. Mechanical aptitude
necessary. Wire/coll wlndlno
experience desirable. Full tlmo
days. Good benefits package.
Call 245«00 for appt.

Hcxacon Electric
ftOSELLEPARK

Medical Receptionist .ir
Mapiewood—•

Busy. 2 doctors off Leo. Top
salary. No woekonds. Many fr-
Inoo ticnellls. Call 7»3-50U.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Part
time. 2 or 3 days per week.
Knowlodoe of Venlpuncturo &
EKG.Cali3?6-aa98,

MAINTENANCE
COURRIER

30-30 hours, ollice clealnlno 8,
m a l n t e n r a n c o . C o u r r l o r -
Messenger duties. Call 342-6000.

MACHINE OPERATOR

MELTER ROLLER
Loading motal manufacturing
company has immediate posi-

t ion available for mo I tor roller
lor Individual with at least 2
years experience. Must bo
familiar with gas a. Induction
furnace Excellent company
paid benefits Including dental 8.
free on-promlse parking. Call
personnel.

021-8300

OFFICE CLERK
Some typing s. stenography, fil-
ing, mailing, small switchboard,
beglnnor accepted. Applv Atlarv
lie Alloy Industry Inc. 697-1300.
PART T IMEGf l r ly morning
newspaper routes avail, to
reliable people with car. B00-243
0850. tollfree.

PART TIME
Mornings 9-2, afternoons 2-6.
ovenlngs A-9. Earn $5.00 per
hour. Housewives welcomed.
CalltVU-007S.

PART TIME
Work from home. Earn US. per
hr. Housewives, invalids, shut-
ins & retired poop I o all wolcom-
cd. Call ASA-1B95 betweon 9 a.m.

PAYRQIU, . .
BENEFITS

BOOKKEEPER
Outside computer service
handlos multl stato payroll.
Salaries commissions, benefits,
taxes, summaries A Journal en-
tries are part of this dead line
oriented, demanding' & diver-
sified Dept. Experienced ap-
pllcantsonlv- •,

SANDLERd-WORTH <
Rt. 23 Sprlrrglield

Call Julie Lubash
at 376-5500

PART T I M E Teacher/Parents
demonstrate educational toys.
Commission. Call Jackie, 7U-
M7).

P/T
District Manager

In Rosollo area, Oponlno for am-
bitious individual to loam all
phnsltot circulation, sales, ser-
vice ft collections. Applicant
must t\avo dependable auto.
Good salary & mileage
Allowance. Hours, Mon-Fr i . ,
3:30 p.m.-7 p.m.. Sat., fl:30 a.m.-
13 noon. Call 354-5000, Ext, 201.

PARKING ATTENDANT
Part or full tlmo. Ploxlblo hours,
nlohts 8. weekends. Call 374
4367, hot. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

PART TIME GUAUD
Wanted for weekends &
holidays. Every week a different
shilt. Work 3 weekends have the
4th. oil. Must bo reliable a. havo
good references. S-1.00 per hr.
Apply:

Union Steel Corn.
3150 Stanley Torr. Union

bet.7:30 p.ht. a. 10:30 p.m.

PART TIME- Dental Assistant,
chair side, 1-3 days per week.
Modorn dental offlco In Union.
Experience preferred, but wilt
train, .tt8-S332. u

PART TtME- Medical offlco.
Rosolle Pk., Mon. morning,
Tues. & Thurs, afternoon. Must
be reliable & frjendly woman to
assist doctor 4 patient. Light
typing. Will train. Send resume
to Class. Box 4777, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 stuyvesant
Avo., Union.

PART TIME
GENERALIST

For growing consulting corp;
some bookkeeping req; must
type well; very diversified.
Mon., Wed., Frl., 9-3 p.m. Ex-
cellenf hourly rate. Call 7A2-OO7O.

PART T I M E SECRETARY,
private school in Cranford. Typ
Ing a. filing. Call between 9 a.m^.
S, noon. 27A 3130.

PART TIME—EARLY morning
work is available supervising a
small group of newspaper car-
riers In SprinoMeld, Summit or
Mountainside. Salary & car
allowance. Permanent. Call 600-
3420850, Toll Free.

REAL ESTATE
When you work with the best, all
the best will come to you. At
Welchort Co., Realtors, we offer
our sales representative* the
chanco to mool and exceed their

fiersonal goals. If you dosiro to
oln the best-and have the skills

to match-talk to Weichert. We
assure you our undivided atten-
tion. For' a confidential Inter'
view, call Anne Esrey, Short
Hills Office manager at 201*376-

WEICHERT
ReCEIVINO CLERK

Goneral warehouse duties. Must
havo drivers license. Full Co.
Benefits. DAUER FACTORY
SUPPLY, lnc.J75-aoo.

SECRETARY/EXECUTIVE
Light bookkeeping to r ial estate
developer In M a d i s o n .
Secretarial skills a, rial estate
knowledge. Excellent opportuni-
ty lor highly motivated parson.
Call Martm Hellar, 377*000.

SUBSTITUTES
All grades, all tubleUs. U4 per
day. First step on gulda alter »
consecutive days. Minimum re-
qulrerrtent lor county
certlllcatt-60 collegiate credits.
Apply Partonnel D«pt., Millburn
Township Public Schools, 4H
Mlllburn Ave., Mill- burn, N.J.
07M1.

An equal Qu>ty. Emp. M/F
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HELP MUTED

SALH
THE PERFECT POSITION
~ Freedom Flexibility

Unlimited Growth
Dependable High Earnings

Rapidly expanding International
company* number on« In Its
field, needs local representative
to serve. In the greater Union
area. :'

W r e looking lor an outgoing,
conlldant. Individual with high
amlbltlon who truly enloys
worklngwlthpeqple. '

Extensive training halpa assure
unlimited growth and high earn-
ings for men and woman who
are willing to work hard, have
ability to communicate and Ilka
the flexibility of working their
own noun., Knowledge of me
area and Us people a: deflnale
asset, some safes, retail. or
public relations experience a
plus but not necessary. , .

Call Mr. Bum for a confidential
Interview.

P H O N E - -
201454-S333

Equal Oppty. company M7F

SECRETARIES
Join us If you are looking
for. a new- and exciting
challenge. Secretarial op-
portunities are available
In dapartmants

' throughout tha University
and Hospital. Our salaries
and benefits are excellent.
plealecallMS.GIuvler: 'p

201-456-6741

University of
Medicine

and Dentistry of
. New Jersey

' 100 Bergen St.,
, Newark, N.J. 07103

An Equal opportunity/
Affirmative Action

Employer.

TCAC^BRS AIDE Nt*d*d for 3-
4 afternooftt per w#tk. Love of

- children * mint. P l u s * contact
Tamplt Beth Ahm Nurury '
School, 5prInpfleld, 37A-O5W.. - . .

TEliPHOHE
SOLICITORS

Part tlme',.4'9 p.m. 5ollaltlng«p-
polntments tor home delivery
food service from our local of-
lice. Salary plus bonus, com-
pany benefits, Immediate open-
ings, For Interview call 944 9300.

WALTER BAUMAN
. JEWELERS

Located at 5 points, Union.' Is In-
terviewing for< sales people for
tha upcoming Holldav.season.
Days a, evenings available-Ex>~
perlence helpful. Please apply In
pertonorcal lW-JW.

WANTACHANGE7
A career In real estate sales Is-
both rewarding «. full tilling.
Join one of the oldest, most
prestigious firms In the business

' for hlph five figure earnings.
Experienced person .preferred;
but we will train. Call ANNE
SYLVESTER, Broker at J74-

. nooforconfldentlalInterview.

EmploymtntWinUd 2
TWO LOCALIedles WIN proles-
slonallv clean., your ' homa.
References given. W e o m

BiniintsOpporiunitiw ~3
OWN YOUR OWN ' Jean-
Sportswear, InOmt-Preteen or
Ladles Apparel store. Offering
all nationally known brands
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levl, venderblll, Calvin Klein,

—Wranglefsver-Jojolherbrandir-
sr.MO to 114,560 Includes beginn-
ing Inventory, airfare for one to
Fashion Center, training,. Ma-
tures, grand opening -promo-
tions. Call Mr. Kostecky (sol)

SALbSHELP
Full time/part time, work In a
fine.customer service oriented
Boutique, specializing In
clothlngrfor full figured woman.
Experience not necessary. Good
starting salary «• benefits'. You
will truly enloy working In this
pleasant atmosphere. Apply
Man.-Frl., A.M. or call Me-ll l?/-
6S7-1M0.

NEW DIMENSIONS
(Corner of Morris

IStuyveuntAves.)
Union, N.J.070U

SALHSPBRSON
Must be able to work Frl. , Sat.,'
& Sun. Greeting card «. gift
store. Apery Parchment Place
Inc., In Union Market Place,
3445 Sprlnglleld Ave., Union,

SALBSPBRSON Sales ex-
perience ' preferred, infant I
children apparel. Apply In per-
son, SUSAN -SHOP, 1050
Stuyvestant Ave,, Union, (Union
Center) . •

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Work with Investment bankers.
Pleasant surroundings. Good
telephone manner. Typing ex-
perience preferred. Pull com*
pany benefits. Call Joyace, 743-

TYfflST. — CLBRK Electric
Typewriter Part-time, Union Of-
fice Write Box 4773, suburban
Publishing Corp., 13*1 stuyves-
tant Ave.. union, N.J. 07Oi3.

UNEMPLOYED?
LOOKING FOR A
PARTTIMEJOB?

: full TIME JOB?
' another JOB?

Our exchange will help you find
* lob. For a small listing charg*
your name and desired position
will be listed on. mailing sent
directly to the employment of-
fices of 1,090 plant, and
businesses In tha local N.V.and
N.J. area: Send name, address;
telephone number, position
desired or ask for Information.

r EMPLOYER
It Employee Exchange-

.J. 07039
P.O. Box (11

Uvlngilon.N

JEWISH MAN- In early Wt
'want to meet Jewish woman In
herSO'sforlrlendthlp, Irvlnoton
or nearby preferred. Single or
childless widow- only. Non.
smoker. write Class. Box 4747,
Suburban Publishing, 1391
Stuvvesant Ave.. Union.

Pint bates Thru Invites
For Free Info, to Join, Write

p'O. BOX 414
• BDisoN.N. j .en i?

, FOR MBN-Rellef from
tension or stress with clinical,

hypnosis or accupressure
mauaga^Call Don, 353-4M7

BABYSITTING Union mother
will babysit your toddler or pre-
school child In my home, while
you work. Early childhood
background. 411-7499.

. RELIABLE MOTHER Will '
babyslt-weekdaya In .her home,
for working parents. Call 373-
0144.

Unit Found 7

Lost a Found ads will
run' for two weeks
FREE as a service to
residents In our 9 Com-
munities.

L o r i * Found
LOST White Whippet, looks like
small greyhound. 13 yr. old
female family pet. Lost In.vlclnl-
ty oi SprlngllildAve., Irvlnoton.
Reward. 7«3-.t4ISor 371-9737.

INSTRUCTIONS 11
F R R N C H LESSONS Bv Euro-
pean lady, PHD from Univ. of
Any sterdam,4a4-(M47, eves.

Music Instructions ; 15
CLARINET- Flule, saxophone,
beginners/advanced, Five
Points area.. Herman Toplan-
sky.414M34,

pRUM LESSONS- At students
home. Top quality. Call Jerry al
375730).

FALLSEASON
PIANOLESSONS

Beginners & Intermediates, *
classical 8. pop. Will travel lo
horns. For Info call Kethy at 374-
B4I4.

OUITAR STUDENTS
Any level In guitar, studying.
Private lessons. Please call Don
Rlccl,*>7-4743 or 417-5773.

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Member N.J.M.E.A. phone 4U-
•505.

FOR SALE 16
BUNK BBDS' Twin t i le In'
eludes mattresses, • ladder 4
rails. New; 1145.$13 9044

TICKETS
272-IKOO
THBWHO

Judas Priest • Van Halen
Jelhro Tull • Peter Tosh
Warren Zevon • Heart
Iron Maiden • Go-Go's

Clllf Richards
Joe Jackson

Linda ROnstadt
Ony Osborne

( , • -

. Gigantic Garage
. ' Sale —

Mountain Bide
SEPf.725.9.3P.M.

Hundreds ol household
Items? Plants, bake, rum-
mage. Rt. 33W. to New
Providence Rd., N. I mile,
((Allow double yellow
lines-Deer Path) to Fox
Trail, led-I block lo 1574
ISaSOrouseLane.

Service Directory

PiRonils

Leanlinefe
Zldavdiet
plan is the
start of an

new way to
loseiiiietyht
Fordae»e«ln your town

cad collect

201-757-7677

f Lean line.,
Ttol

BLMORA/BLIZABETH —
Elmora Presbyterian chur-
ch, Shelly & Maglo Avenues,
Mon.at/nsp.m.
KBNILWORYH — Com-
munity Methodist church,
Boulevard, Mon. at 5:15
a,nt.a>7i)Sp.m.
L INDBN - Grace
Episcopal Church, DeWItt
Terrace «. Roblnwood Ave.,
Tue.al9:l5a.m.
L I N D E N . — United
Methodist Church, 333 Wood
Ave.N..Tue.tfJ:13p.m.
RAHWAY — Temple Beth
Tonah, 13M .Bryant St.,
(between central «, Elm),
Mon.at7;15p.m.
K O t B L L B - Congregation

'Emanuel, 134a Schaeter
Ave., (Cor. of Braoklawn
Av«.,),Thur.at7:15p.m.
SPRINOPIBLD- Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, So. Spr-
ingfield Ave. and Shunplke
Rd., Thur. at7:15p.m.
UNION — Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church,. 10)
Tucker Ave., Tue. at 7:15
p.m.andFrl.at»:15a.m.

-UNION— V.F.W. Hell, J013
HlohSt,,Wed.at7;13p.m.

Appliance Repairs 26
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Washers, dryers, dlshwashersi
ranges. 414-3731,354-0040.

JOHN'S
Washer i , Refrigerator Service

ALL BRANDS-SAVE tt»
J7JJ3W, > a.m.-ll p.m., 7 days •

Attorneys

BEN J. ZANDER
47MAPLB STREET
SUMMIT, N.J. 07MI

177-»tM /

Carpentty 32
ALTERATIONS -Additions,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
r a l e S N ^ b t l l F t
374-4137, after 4,7431779.- - -

Ballls Construction

All type carpentry work done.
Als4 roofing s, aluminum siding..
Small lobs my specialty. Free
estimates. Mike, 4M-443S,

O'. GRBBNWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,'
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 4U-39M. small

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
OIL-AM types of carpentry
done.No lob to big or small. 944-
1144,M4-]57S.

CitpiURut'Cleinlni 33

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall to wall, Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy,

.714-4115

Clean Up Service 37
HOME CLEANING

Programs for people on the oov
Executive & Professional Home
Care, Inc., 345-1945...

Driveways 40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

Asphalt driveways our special-
ty. Residential; commercial, In-
dustrial. Paving machine
evallable.

BIMI iLaMQROESE

964-1696

., BJIIRTII PAVING
Driveways S. curbing, Parking
Lots. Free Estimate. Insured. ,

Electric Repairs 42
BLBCTRICAL SERVICE

Oulets, air cond. wiring 330 ,
service «. smoke detector. Li-
censed. 447-M70. Res. 447S173

46
B k M P B N C B

All type Installation
I repairs. Free estimates. 34
hour service. 37I15JO or 447.

• • 4 Z F H N C I CO.-
Chain Una I, Wood

Free Est.-Financing Arranged
. M1.»»4I.»3?3547
HURRICANE F INCB CO.

914E.SI. GeoroeAve.
Linden 3411U4

Free Estimates

Garage Doors 52
OARAOE DOORS Installed,

. oarage extensions, repairs &
.service; electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 341 0749.

General Services .53
- C.B.S. CONTRACTING

All carpentry, unasonery repair
specialist, plumblno & water
proofing, ceramic tile. 574-9477.

P.D'ANDRBA
Asphalt driveways, masonry,
sump pumpi, waterproofing.

371-5551

Home Improvements 56
STSWSit

Custom alternation, Interior &
exterior. Complete carpentr.y
service, 341-rjOU.-

BOBLAZARICK
SIDEWALKS.STEPS

Patios, drains, curbs, palming
leaders 8, (gutters.
W4-5345 9J]-Uil

M A S O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry, rooting.
Quality work. Call 417-1733 or
753-1374, forest. _

NATALE PAVING
ANDCONCRETE

CO. -
Driveways J, parking loll
Sidewalks I, foundations

Concrete Curbing
Belgium mock Curbing

Slept, Porches '
Waterproollng Cellars

Railroad Tie Work
Installing Sump Pumps
. 665-0888

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,
alum, siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work. 944-7113.

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINET*

Sold S. Installed. Old cabinets K
countertopi resurlaced with •
Formica 4140777.

SAVEMONEY!
Duy Direct From Fectory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33,
Sprlnglleld 379-4070.

Landscape, Gardening 63
OREOO'S LANDSCAPING

Planting, lawn maintenance,
sod,' seeding, top soil, wood
chips, cleanups. Reas. rates.
Olsc. to seniors. 4S1-343!.

Hisanry 69

ALL MASONRY, brick,
stone.steps, sldawalks, plaster-
Ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Ouarn. Sell empioyed-lns. 35
yrs, e«pd. A.NUFRti, 3731773

ALL MASONRY — stem,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Sell
employed. Insured. A. ZAP-
PULLO «. SON, .4>7-4«4, 373-
4079.

ALNBXtONlSON-
Mason a, paving, sidewalks,
driveways, retaining walls
•taps, waterprooling. 4t7-9O33 or

Masonry 69
STEPS, SIDEWALKS. All
masonry, 35 years experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable
prices. M. DEUTSCH, Spr.
lng(leld,379-90W.

IAL BASILS
Good price. Free estimate.
Masonry work, carpentry work, '-
ceramic tile, any alterations big
8, small lobs. 3410441.

Moving & Storage 70
A-l MOVING 1 STORAGE

WWERIENCED
LOW RATES

CALL 341-9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN RBD BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red
Carpel service to FLORIDA.

• i"NiyBa;iTYvim •

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING «. STORAGE
at low. cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local &
Long Dlstanco. No lob to small.
541-3013. Lie. 440.

DON'S
Moving & Storage

(The Recomended Mover)
OUR 35TH YEAR

087-0035
UNION LIC. 22

JHORTLINB MOVER!
Packing «. Storage. Specialists
In piano & appliance, moving. 34
hour service. 414-7347. Lie. 450.

Odd Jobs 72
A-l RUBBISH REMOVAL

Appliances, furniture s> rubbish
romovod. Attics, cellars,
garages, leaders I gutters
cleaned. Reasonable, 743-4054.

CLEAN Up.Rubblih Ol Any
Kind and quantity removed.

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Construction clean up. 435-1815
MICHAEL J .PRENDEVIU.E

.DO YOU NEED- A handyman?
A washer fixed? Cabinets
reflnlihed? Extra addition? No
lob too small or big. Call Fred
lor free est. 411-3114.

HOME HANDY MAN
Palntlno, paperhanglng,
carpentry 1, odd lobs, clean-ups.
No|obloosmallr944-1109,

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR
Electrical lines & repairs, paln-
tlno, plumbing, etc. By In-
dustrial Arts Teacher. 417-5539
or V44-404S anytime.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken away. Attics, basements .
«. garaoei cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

33537U

Painting t Paperhanglng74
AAA FALL SPECIALS

1 Family In or out painted, (375,
3t475., 4-1575 I up. Rooms, of-
fices 1 hallways, US 4 up. Also
scalfold work, windows «, doors.
Carpentry very reasonalbe.
FM-ee est., hilly. Ins. 374 5434 or

CHAMPION PAINTERS
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

NICK WILLIAMS 484:»041

DAN'S PAINTINO
Interior!, Exterior

Reasonable rales, tree
estimates. Insured. U9-4300

SIDNEY KATZ
Palntlno, paperhanglnd,
plastering Inside-1, out. Free
estimates. 417-7173;

Painting t Paperhanging 74
BXTBRIOR/INTERIOR
ting, paper '
esthr e '
3107.

ig, paper hanging,
Nmate, Call up to 10 p.m., 915

Pain-
free

PRANK'S PAINT Corp.
Interior I , Exterior Palntlno

Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Estlmates-Fully Insured.
Call after 3p.m.,373-4744

PALL SPECIAL
Interior (, Exterior palming.
Also roofing, gutters «, leaden,
neat & clean. L. FERDINANDI
I.SON5.944-73CT.

INTERIOR > EXTERIOR
Palntlno. Leaders 8. Gutteri.
Free estimates. Insured.
Stephen Deo, 333 3541.

HHISUE 16
D I N E T T E CET- . t lSO.
dehumldlffer, ISO, singer sewlfig
machine, S75, air conditioner,
tlso,4l7-SM4,>itarSp.m.

DOS PEN- 4 X I I , like new, ex-
cellent cond. 1125. Call V44-574S
or 417-7071, anytime.

5 SETS ol formica tables «,
chairs, black w/gold drop, 5
chroma bar stools, desk, beauty
shop station w/ hydraulic chair
with sink, 3 room dividers. 944-
3741 j ask for bante.

D I N E T T E S B T - J M O l
dehumldlfler, t50j.Singer sew-
ing machine," 175; air condi-
tioner, 1150. 4I7-S314, after 5
p.m. ;

FLEA MARKET- 10th year'. St.
James School, Sprlnglleld, Sat.,
Sept. 35, 10-4. Free admission.
Lunch available. 4471754.

OARAOE SALE Sat., Oct. 3nd,
10-4. Stangl small appliances,

-hlghchalr, quality Items. Priced
right. 1010 Gilford Crt. Union-
lendofOeweySt.)

OARAOE SALE 1349 Shetland
Drive, Union. Sat., Sept. 35, 9 4.
Tools, H.H. Items, trains, fur-
niture. '

O A R A O E S A L E
BAROAINSFabrlcs, books, etc.
Sat,, Sept. 35,9-5, 1201 Liberty
Ave.

PI ANO—Evtrelt, Spinet, chorry
wood w/bfcch, E*cenent,.condU
1495,4M-4749.

SURPLUS JEEPS ' Cars —
Boats. Many Sell For Undor
S50.00. For Into Call (313)931.
1941 EXT. 3141.

3 SECTIONAL SOFAS Recllner,
pedestal table, misc. chairs, din-
Ino table 8. bullet. 484-3433.

SEARS 30" Rotary lawn-mower,
motor ex', working cond. $45.944-
9411 before Jl a.m., alter 4 p.m.

TABLE- 33 x 41, blond, 3 leaves,
formica top, 4 chairs. Good
cjind. 3730941.

WAREHOUSE
.SUPER SALE

5 pc. bedroom, (355, 3 pc. llv.
room, 1345, dinettes, 149, mat-
tresses; twin 139, full S39. 107

.Jerome St., Roselle Park. Wed.
t. Thur., 11-9, Frl. «,.Sat,, 11-4.

WEDDINO DOWN & voll, (100.
Si. 5, long oowns, sixes 14, 14 &
cocktail gowns; 13, 14, a, 14. 48S-
3341.

i»rreRTOHXBXT¥RTo«r
Painting, leaders & gutferi.
Free estimates. Insured. 4S4-
79»3 or 7537939. J. Glannlnl.

J.JAMNIK-FRBBEST.
Painting-Decorating

ft Paperhanolng-lnt.-Ext.
. UNION 4174319

K. SCHRBIHOPER - Palntlno
In ter ior , exter ior . Free
estimates, Insured. 487-9348, an
3713,.eves, weekends.

PAINTINO"
Interior & Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No lob too small.
M4-7515.

Garage Sales 17

m

WiLJAM E.
BAUER

• i l O N

Pianos, Organs 76
PIANOS- Tuned or repaired.
Mention this ad, :o% discount.
487-3543.

Plumbing 4 Heating 77
L 1 S PLUMBINO1 HBATINO
Servlce-Speclallilno In small
lobs, water heatrs, bathroomi,
repairs, etc. 374-1743. (Lie.
No,3541

NEEDA PLUMBER*
Call OERARD, no lob too small.
Visa 1 Master Charge. 333-33B7.
License No. 4844,

Roofing ft Siding
m o ROOFINGco.

oim. Hot rooli, repairs, oui
ters, leaders, also palntlno
Llcensedt Insured, t^reo
Estimates. 373 9579.

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates'. Own work. In
lured. Since 1933.373-1153.

Tile Work 91
JOHN DeNICOLO Tile contrac
tor — Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Repairs. Estimates chaerlully
given. 414-5550. ,

Tree Service 93

DOUGLASADAMS
TREE SERVICE

GENERAL CLEAN UP
REASONABLE RATES

INSURED. CALL
3731147, AFTER 5 P.M.

ARMSTRONG FLUTE- A-.t
cond., case Included, great tor
school or professional. 355-8254.

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES tv
OUIZ7.es- A new children's ac-
tivity game book by Milt Ham-
mer, 32 pages containing fun-to-
do .qulxzes, flll-lnsf truo-and-
talse qullies, sentence hidden
words, and many, many more
Irom both Old and New Testa-
ment Books. An oxcellont way
for the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better.
Send 89c for your copy to
DAKER BOOK HOUSE.. 1019
Wealthy Street, Orand Rapids,
Michigan 49504.

BEDROOM Set (. living room
set, both are new.-1350 each.
Purchased from bankrupt
retailers. 3419174.

CEMETERY PLOTS ~~~
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
i. Gethhsemane G a r d o n s .

Mausoleums. Olflco: 1500
Stuyvosant Ave., Union.

411-4300

COUCH beige floral, 14". Ex.
cond. H50.3533441. .

DEALERS WANTED Flea
Market, Indoors. Corebal Palsy
School, Dsllevllle, N.J. Sun.,
Oct. 10, t l3. Call eves., 923-0093'
or 339-4492. . ' " x

EARLY AMERICAN Dlnoltol,
maple or pine, $139; 5 pc. but-
cher block, 19J; 7 pc. modorn,
S139; chairs, 113; boddlno sets,
twin ISO; lull >78l 341-9193, after
1 p.m.

FIREWOOD
Aged, split I, delivered; (90 a
cord, call ador 4p.m. 9341170..

PLEA MARKET
Union Elk's Parking Lot
311 Cheitnut St. Union
SAT. SEPT. 35,1(17

rA.M.toSP.M.
Spaces ( lea . -2 for 115.

Call 4B4'U81..aftor,.;h3a.j].nvi-
Tues. to Frl., Sat, alter 5 P.M.

3 FAMILY OARAGE SALE-
Sat. 1 Sun:, 9/35 a, 9/34. 10-5
p.m., 170-40lh St.,' Irvlnoton.
stereo, furn. ft, appliances.

GARAGE SALE Sat., Sppl. 25, 9
4. 1351' Morris Ave., Union.
Clothing, toys ft, household misc.

OARAOE SALE- 15 Lyons PI.,
Sprlnglield. Your opportunity to
onlpy our clean & well taken
care of treasures, a great varle-
IV, Sat.«, Sun., Sept. 25 8,24,9-4.

OARAGE SALE- Frl. «. Sat..
Sopt. 24 & 35, 9-5, 3000 Churchill
Dr. Union. Misc. Houtohold 8,
turn. t

OARAOE SALE Sat. ft. Sun.,
Sept. 35 & 34, 9-5. 1331 Wood
valley Rd., Mountalnsldo.
Household, children's toys, otc.

GIANT OARAOB SALE Sat. «.
Sun., Sept. 35 & 34, 9-4 p.m. 31
Bovdan Ave., Maplawood.

KIR SALE 16
OARAOE SALE Qulnton Ave.,
Kenllworth. off Michigan Ave.
Sept. 35,10 5, Ralndafe; Sept, 34.
Toys, n)c nacs, turn,, lamps,
much, much more.

OARAOE SALB-Den turn., kit.
tet, dishwasher, tape deck, twin
beds, 9/35; 35 Blackburn Rd.,
Hillside. <__

. OARAGE SALE- Sat., «, Sun.,
Sept. 35 a, 34. 40 Allen St. Irv-

- Inqton. 10-5, .

OARAGE SALE-4- fam./, 54
Rector St., Mlllburn; Frl.(,Sat.°,
S*pk 34 8, 35, vs. Bicycles,
housewarel, [ewelry, clothing.

OARAGE SALE—Set., Sun.,
Sept. 35 8, 34, 10 5 p.m., 704
Worth Ave., Linden, oil pain-
ting, 3 tape recorders, record
maker, records, Polaroid
camera, Xmas tree ft decora-
tions, misc.

.GARAOE SALE—Sal., Sept. 75,'
B:X-4:30. Ralndate, Sat., Oct. 3.
373 Colonial Ave., Union.

MULTI — FAMILY OARAOE
SALE Sat., Sept. 35, 9-5. 3745
Carol Rd., Union. Something for
everyone. Ralndate, Sat.; Oct. 3.

PAIR SMALL Maple chairs with
slip covers, like new, (150. Call .
944-9539,aller4p.m.

K U M M A O E 1 BAKE SALE 338
N. 14th Sty across from Little'

Xqaguo Field, KonJUvorlh. Sept.
is, VS. American .bogloAtAUX"
Illary.

SANITAS- 100.000 rolls) 30% to
40% oft IN STOCK. Harrison,
N.J. 4831030, open 7days.

SOPA- Loveseat, chair by
Bassett. Very oood cond. (195.
4«4f4750,after5.

SYATE/OARAOB SALE—Sat.,
Sept.*35, 9-4. Furniture, collec-
tables, china, glassware 8, ulon-
ills. No early blrdsl 443 Lincoln
Ave., Union.

UPRIGHT FREEZER- United.
19.2 cubic ft. Asking (500. Oood
cond. 374-4143. ._

WHITE METAL ' RADIATOR
COVERS-dS.M EACH, STEAM
HEAT RADIATORS 13!.00
EACH, 4000 B.T.U. AIR CONDI-
TIONER, 3 YEARS OLD, (M.00.
CALL ,<44-1337 AFTER 1:00
P.M.

YARD SALE- Sat./Sun., 9/25 8,
34, 10-4, 954 Caldwell Ave.,
Union, xmas deco, books, H/H
good, turn, alum, windows, rail-
ings, tiros. Somothlng tor

YARD SALE Union, 1954 Axton
Ave. — at the Center. Many •
Items incl. sola, loveioatju&
chalr.9-4,Ralndato,Oct.3.

Pets, Dogs, Cats 19
FRIENDLY Affectionate house
cat for adoption, 3 yr. old male,
brown/black, nutered, deelaw-
ed, all shots. Dan, 447-0399
(days).

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Books
321 PARK AVE., PLFLD.

PL4-3900

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Newspapers 50c
per 100 lbs. tied bundles free ol
foreign materials. No. 1 coppor
35c per Ib., Dress 30<.per Ib.,
raos, lc per Ib. Load & bat- .
torles; aluminum cans; we also
buy comp, print outs 8, Tab
cards. Also handle paper drives
for scout troops & clvlc'assoc., A
8, P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So.
30th St., Irvlnoton, (Prices subj.
tochange).

Closod Sat. For Tha Summar
374-1750.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid. 435-3058
" OLD CLOCKS a ~

POCKET WATCHES
Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 9441224.

Orlo. Recvclers Scrap Metal
MAXWEINSTEIN

And Sons
SINCE TOO

2434 Morris Ave., Union
Dally1-SSat. 1:30-12 4841234

T.V. SETS WANTED Working
or not. Color or B/W portables
only. Days call 351-5255, ovos.,.
444-7494,n,...MII

Wanted For c n h
OLD BOOKS (.STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-334-4305

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
CRANFORD- 3 Bedroom, IVi
balh,'split. Possible 13<>to mor-'
toage to qual. buyer, chostnut
Realty Bkr, 484-1480.,

CRESTWOOD V I L L A G E ,
WHITING- Doautiful 5 rm, 1
bedroom ranch. Enclosed
heated porch, attached oaraoe .
w/automatlc door opener. A/C,
fully carpeted. All appliances'.
350-2441.

CRANPORO- 3 Bedroom', 2V>
bath, split. Possible 13% mor
toaoo to qual. buyor. Chostnut
Realty Bkr.484-1480.

House For Sale 104
CRANFORD

BOYLE
Qf H Q M C &

ASSUME 13% *
LUXURY COtVDO

* Attractive financing package
(or qualified purchaser of plush
execut ive townhouse/ -
condominium. Easy N.Y. city
commute. Spacious master
suite, ultra modern country kit-
chen, IVI baths, finished Base-
ment., and . oaraoe. Asking
(111,000.

Call 353 4300
The Boyle CD. Realtors

540 North Ave. Union Ells line
Indeperi. owned 8, operated

ROSELLE—5 rm. cape cod, at-
tached oarage, mid ISO's. 345-
1314. •__

UNION
RELYONAREALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
RAY B E L L I ASSOC.

411-4000

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

•WHITE
Realty Roalton iSUMO
UNION

OWNER MORTGAGE
... With tubttanllal down p a y .
mtnt, Is available lo tha qual I led
buyer o( 1hl» newly decorated,
malntenartce-lree. brick &
aluminum colonial. 7 room
homo Is in the Townley section
and offers kitchen, with
separate eating area, 4 tone gas
heat, llvlnoroom flreplaeo,-and
full finished basement. J 107,500.
See - M4i . Call »l-435-S0OO.
Roajtor. Chatham office.

WEICHERT
Apartments For Rent 105

ROSELLE PARK

SPACIOUS
—APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Alr-Comlltioned
1 BDR. $475
2B1DR.I585

Cable TV available. Full
dining room, larger kitchen
lh.it can accommodate
our own clothes washer &
d r y e r . Cable T V .
Deniitifully landscaped
garden apts. Watk to all
schools & trains. 35. mln.
express rido to Ponn. Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
shopping cloto by. Expert
stall on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfnx Ave. W..

At Roscllc Ave, W.
Hosellc Pork

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

ELIZABETH - Elmora sect. 3
newly decorated rooms. Park-
ing tor 1 car. close to all trans.
Call aftor4p.m. 355-5041.

ORANDAPARTMENTS
RoielleParh, NJ

Efflcloncy, 1 bedroom a> 3
bedroom Apts., near parkway,
A/C a, oil street parking- Call
betweent-5,341-7591.

HILLSIDE/Unlon Line. 1st
floor, 4 large rooms, supply own
oas heat, S350 mo. .Near Pkwy.
Available NoV. 1.373-3359.

IRVINOTON 4-5 Vacant rooms.
Heal, hot wator. Convenient. In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Ave. or call

' 373-4154i3WI418.

IRVINOTON-UPPGR- 1 Or. In
quiet, beautiful garden apt;

-noar center. Malure or rotlred
only. No chlldron or poll. 1330.
3741355.

IRVINOTON-rWomen only, 1
large rm. on 3nd fl. $150. per
month. Must have 1 wk. socurlty
cash. Avail. Sat. 35th. Call 3»-
0355.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 211 & 3
room apt., In apt. building, ĉ all

IRVINOTON 1 bedroom apt.,
everything supplied except eloc.
W/W carpeting, relrluorator. 41
Myrtle Ave. S340/mo. plus
security. Call Denny, W7 J343.

I R V I N O T O N - U P P E R - 1
bodroom apt. See super, In base-
mpnt. 3 Elmtvood Terrace. Near
tramporlatlon.

IRVINOTOH—Avail. Oct. 1st.
Well maintained 1 room apt,
near all transportation, 1335.
Call eves., 713-4593.

105
LANDLORD No F»e-No
Obligations-No Expences-
Ccreened & qualified tenants on-
ly. Century Rentelilw 4503.

NEWARK Sooth 11th St. 4 rm.
apt. Supply own utilities. 1st
Floor. 1335/mo plus security.
O i l Denny, W7 M i l .

NEWARK- Unfurnished, 4 large
rms. In Upper Vailsburg. h/hw,
supplied. Adults preferred.
t315/mo. Call WENZLER
Realtors, 144 Sanford Ave., 371-
O3O0. •

UNION-14 Yr. old woman-Will
give free * room & board to
female, (any age) for less than 1
hr. work per day. 417-3540, 417-
3937 or 119 4719.

Vailsburg/So. Orange
Brloht .Jl/i room apt. In quiet,

. well maintained apt: building.
Meat & hot water supplied. Con-
venient to all trans. 994-9441 or
373-1S91.

Apartments Wanted JOG

3 MATURE, qultt adults seek 5
or 6 room apt. Union, Spr-
InaNo'ld, Maplowood, Upper Irv.
Mr. Unowlti, 375-349}, aftor 6
p.m.

SJNOLE MAN seeks small apt.,
in walking distance of
synagogue. Please call 371-3144.

Apart./Houses lo Share 107

ROSELLE PK.- Mature male.
Separated or divorcee prefer-
red, will consider other, spilt

' rent 8. electric. Call Sat. >, Sun.
mornings, 341-3315. -

Rooms For Rent 110
JRVINOTON'l'3-3 Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen 8, bath.
Inquire 741-3 Lyons Ave. or call
373-4154,3991411.

I R V I N O T O N Furnished/ -
Unfurnished Room WANTED.
Up to <45 wk. Needed Im-
mediately. Call-374-5544 after
5:30Annemarle.

IRVINOTON—I laroo rm. on
3nd floor, avail. Oct. 15.
Businessman. 1135 per month.
Must supply own sheets 8,
towels, mult like animals. Must
have 1 wk. security, cash. Call
3990355.

UNION Furnished or unlurnlsh-
ed. Female prelorred. Student
accepted. Meals Included. Cen-
tral locallon.'1510713.

Parking Space 116
'"OUTSIDE LOT avallablo lor

rent. Approx. 13,000 sq. ft., fenc-
od. 43 Woolsey St. Irvinoton. 399-
3131. -

PARKINO LOT- For rent, ap-
prox. 13,000 sq. ft., tencod, 43
Woolsey St., Irvlnoton, 3W-313I.

Offices For Rent 119
SPRINOFIELD- Modern 3 rms,
lab., carpeted, A/C, private St.
entrance parking In'buslnoss
near Morris 8, Mlllburn Aves.,
access to bus, train a, highways.
Available Immediately. 500 sq.
ft. 1400. per month. Call 301-447-
1750.

Office Space For Rent, 120

PRIME OFFICE SPACE In
Union for rent. Spacious,

~ modorn. Excellent location, call
Harmony Realty, 944-1150..

UNION. CENTER- i Room,
carpot, panoled, like now, A/C,
S145./per month, Including
utilities. Immodlate occupancy.
4140454.
DIortuempfol-OstertAO Agency

AUTOMOTIVE 134
Automobiles For Sale 135

CARS sell tor 1117.95 lavoraoe).
Also Jeeps, Pickups. Available
at local Gov't Auctions. For
Directory call BOS-417-4000 Ext.
1441 Call refundable.

'74 CHEVY MALIBU- 55,000
miles, original owner. 4 door,
auto, V I , P/S, P/O, ex. cond.
Asking SI,450. Best offer. 374-
3541 oves.

'79 CHRYSLER LoOarono, 4
cyl.. AM/FM stereo, air, PS,
PO, rear detooger, 33,000 ml.,
Days, 533-5111, eves., 373-4941."

'41COUOAR 74 eng., looks, runs
oood. SI00O.WS-4719.

'73 CHEVY IMPALA 49,000 ml.,
PS-PB, air, CB, AM/FM casotte
dock, oood cond.' Asking S1000.
Days. 743-7150, oves.. 9441355 or
379-3133.

•44 CORVAIR Ex. cond. SS50.
371-5394.

'74 CADILLAC Coupo devlllo,
bluo/w black leather Intorlor,
full power, very clean. 11,500.

'79 CUTLASS SUPREME- 3
Door, motAtlc brown. A/C, P/S,
P/B, P/W, T/Wh. Am/Fm
storoo, delsol auto, excel, cond.
341 409«, 9-4:30. 7430533 after 5
p.m.

1974 ELDORADO
Doautiful cond. Price S1995.
Ploaio call anytime 341 -3413.

LATE MODELS
'79 S. '10 models at wholsalo
prices. Call for dotalls.
CUSTOM LEASE 417-7400

Automonitor Sale 135

'73 L I M A N t - P/S, P/B. A/C.
Good running cond. (500. M4-
0417after4p.ni.

•H MERCURY M A R O U U
Brougham, wtille/green, fully
loaded, moon roof, excellent
cond, 49,500 ml. Call altar 5
p.m.,4l7-37«. •

Itto OLDI Diesel Cutlass, 4 dr.
sedan great economy & cond.,
all extrasi 347-5531.

•77 REGAL BUICK- 45,000 ml,
red a, white. (3500. Needs tune-
up. 374-1371.

'7] VW KARMANN OHIA
Showroom cond. 1 owner.
Private. Must see to appreciate.
*3S00.374-3341 or 41131134.

71 VW RABBIT Auto, low
mileage, great mpo on reo. gas,
garage kept, excellent thru-out.
Call4l7-3M4, " "

'74 VOLKSWAOON RABBIT4
speed, good cond. Asking M.100
or belt oiler. New tlrel. 487-5074
except Wid. a. Suns.

AutomoWks for Sale 135
•n VW Bug, lljyso miles, ex.
cond. Asking «,I50.4S7-5J05.

Autos Wanted 138

We Buy Junk Cars
T O P U P A I D

34hr.terv.4U-7430

Motorcycles For Sale 139
•70 HARLBY SPORTSTER-
New top end, rebuilt trans, and
new clutch, runs oreat. Good
looking bike. Must see. Best of-
fer. Cell Jim 411-7997.

Mini Bikes, Moped* 140

7? KTM DIRT BIKE Looks
great runt ex. With enduro kit.
1800 or bett offer. 274 M i l .

MOPED- '79 Peugeot w/2 ipeed
auto.tExc. cond., low ml. , orval
buy. Orlo. S500. atkino *27i. US
$922. •

YOU CAN LIST YOUR CAR

IN OUR NEW
AUTO

MARKETPLACE
FOR JUST $1001 PER LINE

CALL
TODAY!
6867700

0' Send In The Convenient Want Ad Form Below
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— U s e this easy want ad form today!-
Send To AuloMirUlpMcr

lubbrbin Publithini) Carp ' ,
PO BOX JlOt ,'
17*1 iiuyvnint Ave . Union N J O'OI)

I mif . 4i WimhOI Avit iiqi' Li-cit'tl Wil' < iKliiOm' Liw
. to. 1 .Ir.tLooq WO'if. Alfilii Uoi?i bti.i.C'.

N a m e . , . . i

Slrcol Addreis ;.

City.••• • • Stale , Z ip - •

Phono Number
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I SAVE
POWKU

SUPER SAVINGS AT M>CAL . ^ ^
! CUP THESE COUPONS

'1
I

DAILY PHOTO
438 N. Wood Ave. 4 8 6 2 8 1 8

SAVE on KODAK

L\3 /u . COLOR
PROCES

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL •

242 Morris Ave. Springfield
467-3156

International House
of Pancakes Restaurant

Route 22 Center1 Isle - ^
Union, New Jersey

ro CHRISTMAS, CHANUKAH or
u NAVIDAD DESIGNS in TWO STYLES PRocEssiNd.
.p«MuJb,iuiiii™.>«u*ii.c4«^ut . «Kodak.
ttitt ttil It Kritttttf TilH Mttttff

• <M« K U » M Hmi|b DMMtN 1, IM1

CLIPTHISCOUPON

$1.00 OFF any whole sub
. ChoostFlom 50 Varieties

50V0FFa«y half sub ^ ^ ^

( E x p i r e s 9 / 3 0 / 8 2 ) • ' • . ' ; • • ' - . • '

CLIPTHISCOUPON

21 SHRIMP
IN A BASKET
served with (rench fries

. and Cole Slaw
WHAT A DEAL!

467- 0086 BRtEFS'T-SM/tlS FGOITOFTHBWW*
BMERS ' A- SM/H7S '

L GETAFREE SiF?
W HAMBURGER WITH

THE PURCHASE OF

Mon.Sat. 10-5

STITCHERY UNLIMITED
256 Morris Ave.

Springfield 467-5417

CLIPTHISCOUPON

A Full Service Store

Receive I"" n C C with purchase ol rug canvas S
one. rug hook t * I X EL E UMIt one par customer Exoires 7/30/82 |

Custom designing for all needlecraft I
Free instruction on any item in shop |

TOTAL PETSI
. • (lo.mtrljUquiWoricmsli.tewn)

, TnplultStltWulwFtih • •
(qt l t lumit Supplies

Birds K Pamrtt Do|«.C*t«CMSMrles
"2535 Route 22 b i t ; Union, N.J.

• Open 7 d i p 864-8180

CLIP THIS CO UWON • • • • • • M|

1 0 % OFF ANY PURCHASE \
(Not including cooked Items. . 1

:«r\ Not to be used with any other oiler. |
• v . Expires 10/1/81). •

CLIPTHISCOUPON
BIRDSALE*

• Baby MslliKin C K I M I M
(B«.«1,J«) J900.

• Alrlun Orty Pariral
> ' (R.o.UM)»55O.

• OolllnCotkiloo
(Rto. UN) S32S.

Alu Av.llihl.mtnv tnull

•OratiaiWInaParnl
. (R««.uu)$165.

AI»AvalUbU<maaytiMllparreUIparahMli,llnch«,tl«v«l>lrdi. • •
Ityipcinnrult.WolQoixiwIthiiiyolhtrontr.Eiip.Otl.Mm r J

KOENIG'S
HARDWARE

126 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN

I . liimiUMi
•Hi ^ ^ • ^ • • • • • ^

CLIPTHISCOUPON
HAMMERS

Leather Hammer Holder
for your Belt reg. *1.49

FREE
with purchase pi a Stanley Hammer.,

It's All Inside: Complete coverage of local
high school football teams, featuring schedules,
previews, statistics and exciting action photos.

Supplement**: Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Irvington Herald, Linden Leader,

Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator, Vailsburg Leader and Mountains.de Echo.
Thursday, September 23,1982

$ !
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BOOTHS
FOR YOUR

WINTER COMFORT

t> 50 Safety Stals
D>Open Al Year"Round

> 7 Days a Week
1> Rain or Shine

Golf Range
2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UHIQN;N.LO7OS3
SM-97676te-O977
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BETWEEN MUXHAUHD ( THE UNION HUtWET,

True confessions
from fhe press box

By RON BRANDSDORFER
While area football teams still have to spend weeks and

weeks running, jumping, stretching, throwing and hitting,
' I've gotten my pre-season routine down to a few days of in-
tensive preparation: all my pencils have been sharpened,
executive'privilege has been claimed over all available .
notebooks intlje newsroom and my thermal undergarments

. h a v e been taken out of moth balls..
Rah team! ( . . '
Now before-you think that the life of a sports writer is all •

~courtesjrpretzels;and- hotchocblate-in^the cozy surroun- '-•••
dings of the press box.maybe it's time someone explains all •
the occupational hazards of this business.

Covering the high'school football season ri-om cramped —
and always cold — press boxes or next to a 6-5. 235-pound <
linebacker who always wants to make sure his name is

. spelled correctly — ''Yes sir. No. 77.1 realize there are two
: o's in "Moose"' — isn't half as glamorous as It seems:

• Really, though, there's nothing better than Saturday
afternoon high school football. A crisp autumn breeze, a
standing room only crowd, a tuba solo. The cheerleaders
and twlrlers. the ticket-takers and teachers, parents and .
fans. It just gives me goose bumps to think that they've all
come to the game with the same purpose In mind: Blast.
Bayonne. Crush Cranford; Whip Westfield. Eliminate
Elizabeth. Rip Rahway. It's nice to see sohool spirit — not
to mention alliteration — is alive and well,

I.too. am alive and well during the pre-season and even
for the first few weeks of the regular season football action.

: It's the cold, blustery weather that usually makes me yearn
for a 9-5 desk job. complete with gossip sessions at the

t l
Remember. when the weather gets REALLY cold, when

the snow is falling or when icy rains pelt the gridiron, thus
t are separated the boys from the men in this business.
' 'I'll say one thing for sports writers: we certainly know
how to dress. Since the fashion-conscious man or woman

' would be smart enough not to be covering a high school foot-
ball game when the wind chill,is in the minus digits, out-
ward appearance is hardly a consideration to the deadllne-

: conscious1 sports writer. In fact,.I wiuld guess that.more
sports writers wear funny-looking orange ski caps with bon-
bons at the tip than any other segment of the American
workforce,.. ' . . .

Forget the designer look. That's no way to cover a
December playoff game in Hackettstown, with the frozen
turf crunching with every step. Rather, the latest in. sports
writers'-wear calls for two wool sweaters, a hooded parka,
thermal underwear and socks, a hat — preferably orange
with a fuzzy bon-bon at the tip—and a pair of furry gloves.

But the real giveaway is in the writing utensil. If watcri
Gatorade and mustaches all freeze at 32 below, so does the
ink in pens. Pencils, on the other hand, are theJILwenther
choice bill are awfully dangerous when carried in the
pocket. •

TMBumanea
oil burners
offer you"~
Two for one.
Two field proven
fuel saving func-
tions built into
D.ne energy effi-
cient Blue Angel
Burner."'

offers you the best of
both worlds.

High efficiency firing
•plus* the Thermloc damper that

seals in the heat you paid for.
— — C o n t a c t us now.

JAEGER &GERMAINE OIL CO.
2322 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

686-3935
Brinolng tomorrows technology UKhyl -a v . . , ' M M „.„.„,,

We can
help
your winning
financial play.

United Counties Thirt Company
SERVING UNION, MONMOUTH AND.SOMERSET COUNTIES

Member federal ftesorua Sy»lom. DeposHs insured up lo $100,000 by FOIC.

II

TEAMWORK-Working together - just as the Roselle Park Panthers show here'
— can lead to positive results, say several area high school football coaches.'

(John Shaffer Photo)

Values still the same,
claim football coaches

By IION BRANDSDOItFER
.Times change, seasons change and

the names change. New innovations
and strange formations complicate
matters for coaches and fans alike. But

_some things do stay the same.
Like the "important things." ' .
"I hnve veVy strong beliefs that what

we're doing has a lot of influence on
these kids later in life," explained
Breurlcy Regional coach Bob Taylor, a •
nine-year veteran with the Kenilworth
school. "Seemingly minute, unimpor-

• tunt experiences have a carry-over-
value into later life, and the winning
and losing later in life." .. .

For that reason, Taylor insists on
reinforcing his players' value system.
Other coaches do the same tiling.

Many, if seems, still believe the old
Vince Lombardi-ish claims that "foot-
ball makes men" or "football builds
character."

"I would like lo hope we're relating
that to the kids," explained linden
High coach Joe Martino. "The values
are the same. They always have been
and they always will be."

"What we're trying lo do," added Iry-
infiton High couch Tom Mendez, "is

.have the kids accept responsibility,
' develop a strong work ethic and be
- disciplined in everything they do."

And football, say the coaches, is a
convenient way of gelling those points
across.

The team concept is an important ex-
ample. It's as widespread in the cor-
porate world as on ihe high school fool-
ball field. 'Everyone wants "team
playors" on their side.

"Sacrifices have lo be made — for the
learn, us individuals," Marlino stress-
ed. "Thai plnys !>n important part in
growing up." ;

"We want our kids to lose their own

identity for the sake of the grealer ef-
fort," Mendez added. '

There arc other equally important
values, according to the coaches.

"Character-building is not out of
style," Brearlcy's Taylor said. "It's
alive and well at this school. My
coaching staff firmly believes that." .

There's no better way lo build
character than through winning ... andr-
of course, losing.

All three coaches have known both
worlds.

• When Elizabeth High captured a
state championship a year ago. Mendez
felt almost a part of the team, even
though he was the first-year head coach
of the Irvingtdn Campers. He had
previously been with Ihe Minutcmen as
an assistant coach and had watched Ihe
program grow into a powerhouse.

Al Irvington, though. Ihe Campers
sufleredthrougha lough 1-8season. But
through his work at Elizabeth. Mendez
can see a light at Ihe end of Ihe Irv-
ington tunhei.

.The Borough of Kenilworth enjoyed a
different kind of football season a year
ago. The Bears were 110 and stale

. • champs in '81, but many of those
players were on Ihe rebuilding :!•(> club
in 11)80.

"We've had some real line moments
jmd some down moments." Taylor said.
"The kids saw what both ends are like
... and which Ihey like belter.

And al Linden. Martino witnessed a
different phenomenon last season.
Amidst playoff talk in the community,
he saw his team jump out to a .quick
start,only lofaltcrdown Ihe stretch.

Much can be learned from all three
situations.' Or it's possible lo
generalize.

"A footbail season is a rocky road,"
Mendez concluded. "Jusl like anything
olse."

94*4*********1

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK il-

Only
Hometown'Bank in The

Union-Springfield
Area

As the only hometown Bank in the Union. Springfield
area, we can give you the answer right away. We
don't have to check with a main office 60 miles away.
Wehave made a commitment to bring you the best.
Whatever you need, we offer a wide range of banking
services. 688-9500 '

New Banking Hours:
—LOBBY WINDOWS-

ALL UNION
OFFICES

Monday thru Friday 9:00 AM to 2:30 PM;
Friday EvDnings4.00PMto8:00PM

WALK-UP WINDOWS
MAINOFFICEt

STOWE STREET:

5-POlNTS:

Monday thru Wednesday 2130 PM to 6:
Thursday 2:30 PM to 8:00 PM;
Friday 2:30 PMto6:30PM

Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM to 6:30 PM;
Saturday 9:00 AM lo 1:00 PM

Monday thru Thursday 8 AM to-9 AM; 2:30 PM
to6:30PM;
Friday 8 AM to9 AM; 2:30PMto4:00PM

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS
STOWE STREET:

5- POINTS:

Monday thru Wednesday 8:00 AM to 6:30 PM;
Thursday and Friday 8:00 AM to8:00 PM;
Saturday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Monday thru Thursday 8:00 AM to 6:30 PM.
Friday 6:00 AM to8:00 PM

LARCHMOIMT- Monday thru Thursday 8 AM to 2:30 PM;
L W K L H W U N I . • F r l d a / B A M , o 2 : 30PM 8. 4 PM to 8 PM

STUYVESANT: Monday thru Thursdav-8:00 AM to 2:30 PM;
Friday 8 AM to 2:30 PM «.'•> PM to 8 PM

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:00 AM to6:00 PM;

SATURDAY 9:00 AM to ]:.00 PM

THE
UNIONV CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

NEW BANKING HOURS:
Effective Sept. 2nd.

"Serving Union County For Over 58 Years"
Union's Oldest and Only Hometown Banking Institution

A FULL SERVICE COMMERCIAL BANK
t*t»Jtttttt*'****tf**t**f*ft*rfff•MMMMMMMHMIIIMMIIIIIMH
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By RON BRAND8DORFER
Tlie cat's out of the bag. the Union .

Higb/Farmen sure looked like a foot-
ball powerhouse — maybe even a con-,
tender for a stale championship — on
Tuesday when they rolled past stubborn
Bayonne, 20-13. . '

Sow-hat else is new,'? ,
"This team feels it has a lot to prove,

-aJot to-Uve..upto." explained Farmer ,
coach Lou Rettino pHor.•"Hj~the"v ~
ballgame. •'These players know that
people say we've lost sur backs and our
all-county players and that it will be a
hard, long season. But these seniors.
and juniors want to prove they can do

. what has been'done before them. The}"
don't want this to. be the 'year in
waiting' for our sophomores to
mature,'" .

"This team has a lot of pride." he
continued. "They don't want to be the
in-between class, the team in between
playoff (earns. They feel they can win
this year. And I'm rooting for them."' •

Rettino' was-.'.certainly playing '
cheerleader on Tuesday night, when his;:
team rallied from a 13-6 halftime deficit

1 behind some hard-nosed defense and
the running of junior fullback Keith-
Peace, who scored three touchdowns.

More than anything else,' though, it.
was a super opening day test for a
Farmer team that features 34
sophomores — and just 15 seniors and
21 juniors—on the roster. «

After all. Bayonne had tied the
Farmers, 0-0, in last year's premiere
and then advanced all the way to the
(forth Jersey. Section I, Croup IV finals
against Passage, while the Farmers lost
to Watchung Conference rival
Elizabeth. 21-0.. In the North Jersey.
Section 11. GrouplV finals.

But Bayonne is just oneof many tests

for the Farmers. Elizabeth and
Westfield are powerful once again,
while Scotch Plains and Linden appear
much improved.. And tough East
Brunswick has been added to replace
Montclalr. which left the Watchung
Conference. . •'

All of which should mafcrthlngs very
interesting - and challenging — for
Rettino once again.
:-.",We"re-iriore of a question ma'rk."

. Rettino admitted. "More of a question
mark than any year, But we're certain- •
ly a question mark with the ability lo do
very' well. We're always looking ,
playoffs and championships, and that's
certainly in the realm of possibility."

"I think we can be state champions
this year if the questions are worked
out," he added. "We also realize we

- could struggle. We could, go into the
. season and have some problems."
. If that happens, that would certainly

be no reflection on the Farmers' talent
level. After all. in terms of pure talent,., *
Rettino would consider putting this
Farmer, team up against any of his
others in the past six years. ,
; "The biggest thing we lack is varsity '

experience, and that's always a cause
for concern.* said Rettino. who saw all-
Staters Albert Smith and Tom Wjlk
move on ,to Rutgers and Pcnn State,
respectively. "Our youngsters still
have to prove they can do it in a varsity
game, even though most have been
very successful on theiwver levels and

' possess good talent. It's the 'experience
factor."'

"This young team Is probably as
talented as we've ever had at this
stage." he added. "But will they pro-
gress'the way other teams have? Will
they be able to help on the varsity level
riRhtaway^

in
Sharp performances in the pre-

season have Rettino answering those
question marks in the affirmative right

'now, but he hasn't seen his young team
in a real pressure game yet. .

The Farmer skill level, is obviously
very high, particularly in the key posi
. .— «—!—«.-offwmAudll be senio

KENILWORTH
HIGH

FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

Nov.

B & N AUTO PARTS
40*BoUl9V>rd

KenlWmrth 271-1630.

[ FILIPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
. ' i i N;30MiStreet . - . : ' ,- .

Kenll»wrHi276*M0

' '• ':""•''. , V - '
1

' * • ' , ' " * ' " : ' ' • ' ••'. ::.

CENTRE PEUCATESSEN
4»1 Boulevard

•y high, particularly in me Key |»»-
tions. Running the offense will be senior
quarterback Billy Ludolph. who played
behind Cosmo Lorusso a year ago but
did direct the Farmers past Linden in

' the. annual Thanksgiving Day-game. '
Ludolph, a lefty, will be backed up by
senior'Joe DelMauro.

' "We have a luxury at that position; .
two competent quarterbacks." Rettino.
said. "I think Billy should really come
into his own this year, but both quarter-
backs show real good poise and strong
arms. They both have all the Ingre-
dients, •'••'•.• ;' \ : :. . -,.•••••"'• • '

So do speedy backs peace. Gordon ,
Jones, Qulncy Brooks:'John>Boyd and
Rocco DIPaolo. While Jones will pro-
bably be watched most closely after

.'• some stunning—moments late last
: season, Rettino plans to use all of his
- backs. And that may give the Formers .

some additional offensive balance.
' VJones.can be one of; the best backs

. around," Rettinosaid. "In fact, any one '
of those five has'the ability to.be an
..outstanding back. All five have excep-
tional speed and can turn out to be the
big runner on any given day. 1 can't
single out one runner and say he's our
bread and butter guy."

But the Farmers will have to grind
out the yardage without a bruising
fullback — a Tony Bibbo, Mark Ig-
natowlcz. Joe Gruchacz type. And
that's a first in Rcttino's six-year reign

"We've always had a 200-pound
fullback here," Rettino said. "I just
hope the quickness offsets our lack of

: Uut.li'-as DuyfoM\.')' ."i, . . .Hani*liM
• Oct. '' '3 t h f a * . ; . . . . . . . . Awoy l i M .
•• ••.:.', • • •&«•«• fork . . . A w o y I: JO

16 MannwTowniMfrAwtiyi.M
'•'* Mofivtlla . . . . . ..Hom.SiO0

* linmiKUlata.:..'.. He»w2ttK)
IJ N^r*«pl««.W . Hftni. l,J0

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE

330 Monroe'Ave.KenllWoHh 274-9704.

QUALITY DECORATORS

.: -..';'Kenltworth Mi-i

CONSOLIDATED STEEL &
ALUMINUM FENCE CO. INC.
! 316 N. 11th Street
. KenU worth 272-4161

PANACHE CATERERS

ALMANCINO
TRAVEL AGENCY

622 Boultvurd
KenllWOrttl 274-2646

HERSETS DELICATESSEN
SOI Boulevard

KertllWorth 574-9328

BEST WISH!
FROM THE

KENILWORTH LEADER

size. Whether this turns out better or
worse remains to be seen."

Perhaps the best tribute to the talent
of the Farmers is that the backfield -
the QB and the backs — isn't even the
team's strong suit. That honor goes'to
the linemen.

"That's where the. experience is,"
Rettinosaid.

And the size. Expected to Btart on the
offensive line are tight end Chris
LaFragoto (6-2, 215), who could be a
major college prospect, plus center
Marie Crisafl (6-1,195), tackles Charlie
Bohannon (6-2. 205) and Richard Wilk
(6-1, 2iS> and guards Greg Currie (6-2,
225) and PerneU Crockett (6-3,23S).

"That represents a typical .Union
line." Rettino beamed. "About 200
pounds a man." •

- Waiting in the wings are some big
youngsters, too. Should the Farmers
need some assistance on the line, Ret-
tino can count on'junior Don' Schaefer
(6-2. 235V and sophs David Price (6-2,
215), Jim Donaway (0-1,215) and Doug'
DeLuca(6-2,185); ••""""

The linemen will also be the key to the
defense, which has been revamped a bit

: since last season. Currie, Bohannon,
Crockett and Wllk will s'tart.up front,

. with Crisafl, LaFragolarDiPaolo and
Mark Caputo at the linebacker posi-
tions.The defensive s^ondary features
Jones, Brooks, Ludolph, Boyd and
Chris Scala.

"Our defense can be comparable to
teams in the past," Rettino said "We
take a Ipt of pride in the way we play
defense, We've never given up 100
points since I've been here, and that In-
cludes some U-game seasons. WeCiuues sunn. *» «•»•",,
alwayssWvetpdothat.

I to get lo ine mcduuwiouuo....
a( another state championship

.for

Auto Center
1211 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 373->103

^^ :;C!TYfEDI«iAL;; ;;:
.'•;;:;s^iifesiLOAN: ^ ̂

^••.•/'''r ~ " j ^Mf i iw r lh . . ; v,^|..V-; ';•

d l L CH AN G E S t» £ CIAL
; Most American C«rs.

- 4 - 4 C y i . - C a r s . ' , R e g ; . $ 4 8 . 9 5 ' :':-'

Air Conditioned Cars Only:

D o n ' t W a i t For̂ îiwfe'anî Birr _.--_ -':

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

^ - v ' ; ; ^ M t v ^ i S w - - -;•••••-
SPECIALS GOOD WITH COUPON ONLY

: ̂ EXPIRES ocr, 3i, ym
. No Apcnlntr̂ Knt Htinuti. D M I Mol *ix>ly To Any Mjtktd Dawn Ilimi Or Any CHh.r Coupon.

Following the action . .
Union High assistant coach Gary Zakovic supervises ono of the Farmer workouts
last week. The Farmers will be looking for another berth in the North Jersey,
Section I I , Group IV finale this season. Thoy got to Giants Stadium for the title
game a year ago, only to lose, l l -o, to Elizabeth. (John Shaffer Photo)

198Z FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

FOOTBAU — 19*2
S*pt.3J Bayonnm . . . . . . . Away 8:00

. Horn* 1:30
. Awoy7:00
.Away 7:00
. Away I.-QO
. Awoy 1:3d

9 tiia
16 Malnlltld.
13 Cdlion
30

Nov. t Scotch Plains..

llndmn Horns 10:30

DISCOVERY CENTER CHILD CARE
Expanding full time program." Spaces available for

children ages 2-4. For more info, call 687-2697.

1050 Jcanettc Avc

BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF UNION
"For Boys a Girls ages 6-1B."

"Good Luck Union Farmers! 11"
1050 Jeanctto Avc. Union 687-2697

CELENTANO
FOODS & CATERING

• Fine Catering
For All Occasions
Hot and Cold Sub

1275 Stuyvestant Avc
Union

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvestant Avenue
Union 688-8048

FITNESS FORUM
973 A St.

Union 688-5252

i.

v GARDEN STATE BOWL
A Nice Place For

Nice People

I . g^

62 LANES
-2 BARS •SNACKBAR
PRO SHOP•NURSERY

r -APPRECIATION C O U P O N - - ,
| GARDEN STATE BOWL 1 |
I 203 BEECH SPRING ROAD, UNION 688-2233 |

I o GAMES r the ^ n I
I *C °F r A r price M \
I ^ J BOWLING • Ol of j/^ |
lThis coupon is good for you, your family or friends. One I
• coupon per person per day. Not to be used in conjunctions
I with any other reduced rate promotion. Price for pa id |

Igames to be the prevailing open bowling rate. Coupon ex - |

—piresOet. 31.1982. •

SPECIAL KING OF THE HILL TOURNAMENT
EVERY SUNDAY 9:30 a.m.

1st Place $160.00.2nd Place $54.00. Rollofl $13.00
based on 30 entries

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC ENTRY FEE $13.00

GAISER'S PORK STORE V
2019 Morris Avenue

Union 686-3421
Our Own Homemade Bolognas"

KIDS UNLIMITED
2725 Morris Avenue Union 687-5678

"Name Brand Children's
Clothing At Discount Prices"

LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL
1988 Morris Avenue Union 684-4600
"Complete Travel Service — Fully

Computerized"

SNIP OFF THE 0L BLOCK
1001 Vauxhall Road
Union 686-96JD
Unisex Hair Designs

PRIME CUT
Hair Designs For Men & Women
Union • V64-142J
Cranford • 272-5596

PRIME CUT
Hair Designs For Men a Women

Union-964-1425
Cranford • 271-559 &

MAGICAL SCISSORS UNISEX i .SALON
"We wish to the Union Football Team

good luck (or the 1982 season."
2933 Vauxhall Road Union 637-9733

THE DUGOUT
1015 Stuyvostant Avenue
Union 964-9545
Exclusive Men's Wear

MARTIN-EDWARD
1024 Stuyvestant Avenue
Union 487-4633
Fashionwise Men's Clothing

FIVE POINTS PRIME MEATS
• Homomade Italian Sausage • All types Ot Italian Delicacies
• Homemade Fresh Moziarella

343 Chestnut Street

Trust Our Chel For The Very Best
Union 687-2537

ACME LAWN & SNOW EQUIP MENT SALES & SERVICE
Sunbeam • Snapper • Toro , Repairs on all makes

2472 Vauxhall Road
Union 944-3776

GARDEN STATE BOWL
203 BEECH SPRING RD., UNION, N.J. 688-2233

foed Luck

sr u N ION LEADER
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SNEAKER
FACTORY

Carrying All
The Top Brand

Running, Tennis
& Athletic Shoes

See Us
For Your

Fall Athletic
Footwear

On the run

any pair of sneakers

$20.00 & over
*gootl until 11/30/82

Open
Mon.-Sat., 10-5:30

Thurs. 10-8:00
376-6094

315 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

OIL
H EAT

USERS'
CLEAN &
SERVICE

Linden High's Michael Smith (62) cuts down a runner's angle and prepares for
the tackle. The junior, who is slated to start at offensive guard and outside
linebacker for Coach Joe Martlno's Tlgefs, could be a key player for Linden High
this season. The Tigers, incidentally, will premiere on Saturday when Cranlord
comes to town. .

Reg.'50M

ALL PARTS & LABOR
INCLUDED FULLY INSURED
• COMPLETE HEATING SYSTEMS

•FREE ESTIMATES
• GAS GRILL INSTALLATION

• OIL BURNER SERVICE
»24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

•HOTWATER HEATERS

BRANFORD
HEATING

UNION
851-0420

THE YASHICA FX-D QUARTZ

CAMFOTO

1028 STUYVESANT
AVENUE

UNION • 688-6520

Total QUARTZ control for max-
:-\ imum accuracy and depen-

dability at a NEW LOW PRICE! .

'••'. True automatic and "full
meteted manual- control in a
compact and lightweight 35mm
SLR
• Automatic dedicated flash
capability
• Automatic Exposure Lock for
freeze-action photography
• System versatility with more
than 300.accessories including
the CS-201 Automatic
Dedicated Flash; -two auto
winders; plus the sharpest
Yashica and world- famous Carl
Zeiss T* lenses .

YASHICA QUARTZ,
Symbol ot Precision 8. Quality

4 hour camera class
with ANY ,
camera purchase

YOU SCORE$$$ SAVINGS EVERY TIME YOU BUY...

AUTO PARTS

WHOIESAU
TO THE PUBLIC FROM "BUY WISE"

S Hem of fetomobile FtdtibH to Stnt You!

YOU CAN TOO . . .
A mechanic con'j altord unhappy customers,'so wtien he's working on a car.
ho has to bo sure he's Installing tho best parts and ths right parts lor Iho |ob

' Ho gets what ho needs If om mo. I carry thousands pi pdrts and they're all top
quality you can r»ly on — so no mjmar what you neod, you can bo suro to
got It. And you'll got a lot moro. Like the right tools lor the |ob, helpful advice
Iroim our oxperlpncod countor mon, plus buying your parts at truly wholesale!.
So como In and sop why your neighbors and thousands ol other pooplo como
to BUY WISE Auto Parts lor their automotive needs.

; JO »M it i PW
UIUKOA*!: .

7 JO *M It S»S PM
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Improved? Linden Tigers
stressing T-E-A-M effort

By KON KUANDSIMHIKKR
Better buy a program on Saturday.
A year older and perhaps a year bet-

ter, the '82 Linden Tigers won't look
mudi like their counterparts from a
year ago ... except, of course, for Ihe
traditional orange and black uniforms.

There will be some unfamiliar names
and some offensive and defensive in-
novations; Ol' No. 3S, Troy Slradrord,

• won't be around to drive opposing
coaches crazy, and big No. 01, Frankie

.fircen, now gives college quarterbacks
the cold — and hard"-? shoulder.

Which explains why licad coacli Joe
Martino is taking this new season stuff
very seriously.

"We're not a team" of superstars," he
explained. "We don't have one in-
dividual player who uan carry the team
on offense or defense. It has to be a col-
lective effort."'

A Icam effort. Marlino has made that
very clear to his players,

How /Well the Tigers have made the
adjustment away from "StradfOrd and
Company" will be apparent on Satur-
day when Cranford comes to town.

Clearly, though, this is a different
Tiger team." Martino is just hoping the
moves paVe the way to a bcttcr-than-
19B1 (3-5-1) kind of season.

On the offensive end, the departure ot
Stradford will place lots of pressure on
senior Bill McDonnell, the starting
quarterback..

"Billy's really improved himself looo
percent," Martino said. "He has a
strong arm and the ability to throw the
ball. He also has a lot of self-
confidence."

And a solid backfield. John Mack will
start at fullback, flanked by tailbacks
Roger Harrison nnd Craig Taylor and

wingback Tim Duven. And look for
George Walker, Ihc much-touied
transfer from Hoselle, to see plenty or
action once he finds his spot in the of-
fensive system.

•The offensive line is experienced and
solid, with light ends Lee Pridgen and
Bob KJeinhans, tackles Mark King (0-1,
218) and Rick.Payne (fi-0, 250), guards
Blaise Wylie (6-1, 1951 and Michael
Smith (5-11, l!K)i and center Ron
Sl)amus(6-l,l!)5)..

Backing up the starters will be Joe
Dobosicwicz, Finlcy Bniwn, Elliot Col-
lins, John Principalo, Darrin McCool,
Chris Foster, Nick Sheridan, Don'

• PicckaandBobSchmidt.
"This could be a group of outstanding

linemen," Marlino said. "They need a
little more time to turn into a mote
cohesive unit."

But the real key id the Tigers may be
their deo-fense.

King and Collins will start at the
tackles, Kleinhans and Pridgen will be
the ends, and Scott Semanchlk, Duven
and Taylor are the standouts in the
defensive backfield.

Then there is the lincbacking corps.
"Our No.' 1 strength has to be our four

linebackers," Martin^ said.
They're experienced.-talented, big

and quick. And they work well together.
No wonder Marlino is thrilled with

the play of Wylie i the team captain i.
Darren Blakney, Smith and Pridgen.

"Three of our linebackers —
Blakney, Smith and Wylie — have
speed and strength," Martino said.
"And Pridgen can play the pass and the
run as a down lineman or a backer."

Providing the depth on defense will
be Andy Todd, George Jenkins, Jim
Johnson and Keith Ingram.

TEAMS!
SCHOOLS!
T-Shirts • Hats J

Jackets •Trophies^

KING A i l v C T l ' s i i | g

• Class of '83 T-Shirts
j • Mugs, Frisbees, Bumper Stickers,,
\ • Calendars and More
f • Fund Raising Experts!

Best Prices - Best Service!
"We're Close By...

Give Us A Call

LINDEN HIGH
SCHOOL

BEST
WISHES...
for a successful 1982 season.

• VARSITY FOOTSAIL
S.pt. S5 Cranhnl . ; . . . H 1:30
Oct. 3 Scotch Plo/m-Fanwood... A

I 3 0
9 Raftwav A 1:30

16 Marrell, Irvlnglon . . . H !:30
23 Manorial, Wail New York H

I : 3 0
30 P/olnf/eW H 1:30

Nov. 6 Elllabalh AI.-30
13 Wtttlteld. A 1:30
33 Union A 10:30

ASSOCIATED AUTO CARTS
Wholesale-Retail, We deliver

300 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Established 1940
Lind :n 484-4867

BEVIANO
CHARTER SERVICE

1103 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 486-2505

VIDEO
CONNECTION
407 N. Wood Avo.
Lindon 486-4455

BZ FASHIONS
Lindon 486-4670

418-426 N. Wood Ave.

PATS
PARTY PLACE

Favors«Partv & Shower Supplies
Wedding Invitation-Wilton Cake Molds

124 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 486-9244

DAPRILE RAILINGS
720 E. Elizabeth Avo.

Lindon 486-4867 .

LINDEN CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
1601 N. Wood Ave.
Linden 486-8964

EX-PRESS PRINTING
Wo do it bettor

lor tho work you do now

Best wlshos (or a successful season

925-6300

BEST WISHES FOR A
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

MAYOR-SENATOR

& MRS. JOHN T. GREGORIO

DR. STANLEY GERSCH
Orthodontist .

401 N. Wood Ave.
Wcstf iold 233-8668

BEST OF LUCK FROM
LINDEN LEADER

BEST
WISHES

FROM

the
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Bears looking ahead—
notbackatll-Qseasort

' ; . . . . in *«J nrtc

ALL BAKING

DONE OH

PREMISES

Come Md Trj
Our New & EKciUng

HOTSMORGflSBORD
4 Ditfcranl Hot Sp«dab Ml

Tht rim«...Mon., Tun. thutt..
FrL.tSiM.Spjn.tiimp.iii.

$C45 .

•la

All P inners . ,
Include Cup of Soup

Your Hosts:
Nick, Peter 1 Nick

6864403
U.S. ROUTE 22,
CENTER ISLAND

UNION, NJ. 07083

(Opposite The Rickol •
Shopping Plaza) c

ByWAYNETUXMAN
The year 1981 was one the Borough of

Kenilworth and Brearley Regional will
never forget. An unbeaten t'H-O)
season, culminated with the North
Jersey. Section II. Group I champion-
ship with a pulsating 17-15 win over
RpseUe...'.. .

But.' as Coach Bob Taylor, says.
"That's totally In the past."'

The Bears of 1982 will unveil a new
look: one of less finesse and more

- physical.. That should make- Olivia
Newton-John happy. •

"We'll be coming at people, and try to
pass more on offense this year." added

. Taylor. "We do have the people to do
it." '

One major'area that had to be replac-
ed was the graduated Jeff Kopyta. QB/-.
architect of- last year's offense. His
backup. Bob DeMayo. is now the
number one man, . •

"Bob has fit into our offense nicely.
He's a fine thrower with good ability,"
adds Taylor. • ' ;

QeMayo's backup, junior Pat Hogan,
is more of a running-type quarterback
who has come along well in pre-season
practice. •

In the backfield, Joe Lospinoso
returns to replace Steve Ondrof. Taylor
warns opponents. "Joe's bigger and

\ - stronger than a year ago. He's a power
runner, but has the speed when he gets
Into the open." •

Alongside Lospinoso will be juniors
Mike McSorley_and_Tony Costa and
senior Louis Madden. McSorley has the
early edge on '. starting Saturday's
season opener at home against Dayton.

When DeMayo or Hogan have to pass,
they will have a capable group of
receivers waiting to catch the anrials.

Scott Reuter is the split end, possessing
good speed and excellent hands, while
Nick Chango is the tight end, a fine

. blocker..
Bill Barberio has impressed .-Taylor

. with his ability, as has Brian David as
they vie for the flanker spot.

_ When talking about the offensive line,
U starts with Ed Miller at right tackle.

" The M'a. 240-pounder is the basis for ..
the Bears' front wall, and is still grow-
ing', according to Taylor. He is being •
heavily recruited1-by'the major col- '•
leges, including Pittsburgh.' Penn State

•' and Ohio State, and has been mentioned
on many pre-season high school All-
America teams.

But his linemates are just as talented.
Steve Benko (6-1, 235) is the,right
guard, Bob Rizzo is an experienced
center,.with guards Joe Scubrzo,and •
John Krayowski and tackles Joe Andes
and John Rubinelti (6-3,295) on the left
s ide ,

"We want to establish our running
game and go from there," says Taylor.
"Plus our linemen have worked hard
all summer on pass blocking."
. Taylor will.have a veteran'defense
returning. Rizzo, Miller, Krayowski,
Rubinetti and Jim Havanky (who
Taylor calls "a very bright spot") man
the front, with Benko, Lospinoso, Jim
Poti and Mark Phillips dt linebacker.
Benko was all-Mountain Valley Con-
ference at the position a year ago.

David, Barberio and Dennis Miller
Uim's brother) comprise the secon-
dary. Lospinoso will do the punting and
placekicklng. •

"Everyone we've faced in scrim-
mages has really come after us, and it
will be no different this year," says

. Taylor.

For The Best
IrvSports

••% •— A F V Your Local
• ^ I— # \ I 1 Community
• V I-"*^ " ^ Newspapers

...... EVERY WEEK!

• Union Leader
• Springfield Leader
• Irvington Herald
• The Spectator

Mountainside Echo
Vaiteburg Leader
Kenilworth Leader

• Linden Leader

AUTO
RADIATOR

Radiators Cleaned & Repaired

Heater Cores Installed

Truck & Tractor Radiators

Open a Days A Week
Sat. Til Noon

Vlu Muter Chart* Amwlcwt rixprut

AUTO
RADIATOR

373-0714

.765 Chancellor Ave.
— (Near Parkway)

In IRVINGTON

Takin' that first step
Union High's Parmers, whose sights are sat on another state championship n

'82, were iri top form on Tuesday evening when they stopped Bayonne, 2013, m
Ihclr season opener. On the oHenslwe end, quartorback Billy Ludolph (t2I spent

much of the evening pitching the football to speedy Gordon Jones (31) or farjing
back to throw, while Jones was also a standout on the Farmers' tough defensive'
wall. ' (John Shaffer Photos)

(A
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AAA Service
Guaranteed Protection
For You & Your Family

AAA Membership
Services provide...

124 hr. Dispatch Emergency
Road Service

I Protection
Personal Accident Insurance
Legal Reimbursement Service
Automobile Theft Reward
Complete Travel Services:

Free National Maps, Routing and Triptiks
Passport Photos
Complimentary Air-travel Insurance
No Fee Travelers Checks
World-wide Escorted Tours
$200 Trip Guarantee Service

Community Safety Programs
Local and National Voice of the Motorist.*

Bf

PROTECT YOUR STUDENT DRIVER!!!
With AAA, you can be reassured that there is

.always someone to help them, in case of an
emergency — 24 hrs. a day.
There are more than 900. AAA offices from coast to
coast ready to serve you and your family.
At the following nominal rates:

Membership Fees:
Master Membership: The first
enrolled member in the
household (Renewal $27.00). $33,00

Name

Member: Second enrolled
member in the household
(Renewal $16.00)......;...... ...$16.00

Name.

Additional Member:...... '. ...$16.00
Name V

ZJ Enclosed please find membership fee of $ '
cover enrollment.

CREDIT CARDS JBCEPTED
• VISA . CM/CHARGE

Account No. EX P.

Jo

• Enclosed is my check. Make checks payable
to N.J,; Automobile Club.
D Bill me
• Send me more information

Signed
Street.
Phone:

itity- Zfp-

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
191 Ifouirtrin Jtonut
SprinffieW,HJ. 07081

1 Hanover Road
FtwhamPk.M.J. 0793211

FOOT
Area teat

UNION FARMERS
1981 record: 8-M
iT>M Bayonw
iWi 41-7 IrvlnBlon

Biftih
lndcld

iWIM-ONulley
I D 17-14 Weilflcld
iWin-IJScotchPlaiiu
(WI21-0 Montclnlr

IW) 14-0 Wcilllcld
lWI27-OUndwi
lUJI-OEIImbelh

theirff "l"usaPpearancw-in-the-ritMlMheiarm(u^ete-bonQb(ld

ifiiiTat I98" Coach Lou Rettlno's Farmers have a brand ne*

I ruckf eld? a new quarterback and an inexperienced receiving corps.
Therelire many new players on defense, too, as well as revamped otfcn-

That sDcaks very highly of the talent level on the '82 Farmer?. ,
I KJV Dlave^- The Farmer backfield could be just super - if not incredi-
I We iwfthtricky Gordon Jones, Quincy Brooks and Keith Peace. But Ihc
Ircal Becret to the Farmers' success Is the lino. I

SHI

mmm'

1981 record:"B-JPT"
iWl 21-0 Verona
IT) IB-IB New Bruniwlclc
iWiSMKearny
iWI 14-13 Hillside

ROSELLE RAMS
(WIM-OCartcret

-(LI7-0 Rahwiy
(Wlie-14Johiuon
(W) 13-0 Cranford

IWI 10-7 Chnlhnm
.(WIO-0 nwelloPnrk
(LI 17-17 Drenrlcy

Wrapping
state play
th N t h

I up 1981: : The Rams were simply super In '81, rolling into the
roffs and falling, 17-15, to the unbeaten (11-0) Brearley Bears instate playoffs and falling, 1715, to the unbe y

the North Jersey, Section II, Group I playoffs in a terrific playoff finale.
The Rams brought a seven-game unbeaten streak into the season and
boosted it up to 11 before a tough 7-0 loss to Grouplll powerRnhwny.

-• . * ....*... ***«J—™«i* ¥ M, n»-ooert iina nn iinpgnny knack oboosted 11 up 10 u Deiore a luugn I - U I T O I U U I ™ 1 , . . . 1 ~ . V . , ,
Looking at 1982: Head coach Lou Grasso has an uncanny knack of pro.
ducing strong teams, but this will be one of his biggest challenges. The
Rams lost a bundle of players to graduation, including some of their bit

iro-
The

.K....- . „ players to graduation, including some of their big
names, as well as running back George Walker to Linden. The Rams will
not be as awesome a Group I team as a year ago, but neither will
Brearley and the other area powers.
Key players: Greg Moody is a good throwing quarterback and could be
very effective if his offensive line provides the time. Sidney Rouse is a
solid runner, while Andre Bolder) could be a deep pass-catching threat.

ffl

DAYTON BULLDOGS.
1981 record: 8-3
ILI84 RowllsPark
ILI17-7 Brearloy
iWi^-OMeluchen
IWIJ7-7 Jobwon

IWI 17-H lUdW
IW) S5-8 NorthPlalnllcld
IWI240 Gov.Livingston
IWI 13-7 Spotiwood

(W) M-12 Wnrronlllllf
IW) 34-0 Weil Orange
(L)7^ Hnckotlalown

ALL '82
at a glance

K

LINDEN TIGERS
1981'tfccord; 3-W
(TI7-7 nohwny
iWIJI-OCranford
(W)U-3Scolcl! Plains

(LI S8-7 Monlclnlr
IW) 14-7 Irvlnglon
(IJ 120 I'lnlnticld

(1.134-0 Elliahetll
iLin-a Wtstnold
(L.I27-O Union

TiEers were thinking playoffs after tying
>rd, 21-0, and Scotch Plains, 33-3. But disap-

> Montciair (25-7).and Plainfield (12-0) were sandwiched
•tory over Irvington. That, for all intents and purposes,

graduation.

1981 record: 4-5
I (WI8-* Daylon
L ID 140 ImmacuUla

<Ut5-14SpoUwood

ROSELLE PARK
PANTHERS

(W)27-8Mnnvllli! -
ILIJMBrairley
iW) 24-12 Bound Brook

tory over Day ton in the season op
of the year. That's because Dayton went on to its best record in years, ad-
vancing all the way to the sectional finals. As for the Panthers, a.k.a. The
Mike Snrlner Show, some tough times followed.

[.Looking at 1982: There's an obvious question: who's going to replace
1 Mike Shriner, one of Union County's finest running backs and
I linebackers, Granted, football is a team sport, but Shriner came darn
close to being a one-man team. Head coach John Wagner is hoping a
more-balanced offense — a little throwing, a little running — can put
some points on the board.
Key players: Anyone named Shriner has to be considered a key player
in Rosetle Park, so remember the name Jamie Shriner. But he s only a
soph. Mike Corrlgan and Carmen Cicalese are proven runners. Mike

^Loneker (6-3, 290). is an imposing sight on defense

SHADES 'N THINGS

Unique Wicker
(l(i White & Natural)

Silk Flower Arrangements & Trees

iLI ISO Middlesex
IWI300 Gov.Livingston
(1,10-0 Roscllc

Shades 'N Things Is A Division Of
... . B & M Aluminum 686-9661

2064 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.

B & M ALUMINUM CO.

ite-fso.

\ -

Wrapping up 1981: The Bulldogs dropped their first two games and then
turned the season around, winning eight straight and advancing to the
North Jersey, Section IJ; Group II finals against Hackettstown. And they,
finished just an extra point away from being state champions.
Looking at 1982: It will be very difficult to match the achievements,*
the. 1981 team, but new head coach Tony Policarc— former boss Angela
Senese Is now at Hopatcong — is confident his team can win again. The
Bulldogs will open up the offense and throw some wild formations at. op-
posing defenses. ' ; i ~ ~ ~ — - . .
Key players: The player to watch is Kyle Hudgins, a 6-3,200-pound wide
receiver'. Policare is positive that Hudgins will be one of the most lieaviiy-
recrulted players in the state: Ron Martignettl isn't flashy, but he's a top.
notch runner. ' •

BREARLEY BEARS
1981 record: 11-0
[Wl 20-14 SpblJVJOod.
IWI 17-7 Dnyton

mJ

(WI35-G Ro&cllcPark
lWIM-2SMnnville
lWlffl-7 Mctuchcn
(WI51-0 Pinclands

(W)2O-14GlennidBc
iWJ49-27Gov. Llvlngslon
iWi 17-15 Rawllc

wiiT-i) North Plolnfleld

Wrapping up 1981: The Bears put
more

? « / « The Bears have

the 6-3. 240-pound ore-
vision. There are few

SUUKUI1 UU-rtluc* n u n &"v~ —
better linemen in the country.

Winterize With Cars-Free Sldlnpl

t ALCOA t KAISER I REYNOLDS

The Early Bird
Saves The $$$$ .

BE ENERGY WISL...INSTALL STORMS
NOW! URGE SELECTION OF FULLY
E X T R U D E D , T R I P L E - T I L T
COMBINATION

IN STOCK AT GREAT
SAVINGS! ACT NOW!

3£HE

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Vinyl or Aluminum
at

DISCOUNT PRICES'

VAILSBURG VIKINGS
1981 record: 5-2-2

I IWI 14-11 Central
| lWl l4«Shibau
I

IT)04 Barringer
IWISMWetqiuhlc
(TIM Or»ng«

Wrapping up 1981: The Vikin
ago particularly after a pair o

gs were hoping f
iearly season vic

di

I D 13-7 Scotl
IWI JW East Side
lW)KM)W«ISIdo

for n playoff berth a year
ago, particularly after a pair oPearly season victories. 6ut the team was
never really the same after a 35-6 pounding from Passalc, the Norm
Jersey, Section I, Group IV champs.
Lopklng i t 1982': The Vlkes have a bunch of returning vets and some
talented youngsters. That's why head coach Jesse'Jones. Is thinking
Newark City League title and maybe even a shot at a state crown. i

this season, while Larry Jones is one of his favorite targets. Walter
Outing, a senior tailback, will be responsible for picking up some big yar-
dage. Also, you can't miss junior Leroy Slmpkins (6-7,295).

IllVINGTON CAMPERS
L» 45-0 Eliinboih1981 record: 1-8

IW)IIM)EailSlde
ILI 41-7 Union

ILI 40-0 WontCleld
ILI J7-0 Scotch Plains
11,140-0 Monlclnlr

d Chris Love, so
.KeithPerkins is

very quick team, with plenty o
Key players: Everyone will ~~- - -
look for some tough yardage from f u
a standout on defense. .

Is Alwiyt Ready To
Serve You But

the state playoffs, the

"\Ne Service What We Sell//

2064 MORRIS AVE.
UNION CENTER

686-9661

Member Union Chamber of Commerce
Member Better Business Bureau
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HOME
IMPROVEMENT

NEEDS?
We've Got 'Em AIL.!

and Service, Tool
Columbia

Lumber and
Millwork Co.

SASH DOORS TRIM IUMBER MILlWdRK

•"Lumber

• Mouldings

• Pre-hung Doors
• Stanley Tools
• Glidden Paints

• Ply-Gem Paneling
•. Power Tools :

•Caradco Windows

• Custom Millwork '
• Wasco Skylights ;
• Atrium Doors
• Cedar & Redwood Sidings

Hours:
*:30-5:00 Weekdays
8:00-4:00 Saturdays

Visa Mastercard

Maple & Springfield Aye.
Springfield, N.J.

376-5950 686-8600

Fineform
Roselle Park's. Panthers got off to a flying star! last Saturday with a 21-0 romp
over Dunellen. Leading the way were fullback Mike COrrigan (44) and defensive
end Kevin McCaffery (83), both of whom gave Jhe Destroyers a tough time all
afternoon. ' (John Shaffer Photos)

We have
•• the best * • '

WHY NAUTILUS?
• Increased Strength
'increased flexibility
• Improved Cardiovascular Efficiency
• Maximum Hesulb
• Minimum Amount Of Time .

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

- Through October 3 .

$225^15 months

\ WHYU5T
• Convenient Location
•Convenient Hours-* Co-Eil
• Supervised Prof ram*

By Qualified Stiff
• Brand New Locker FaciliUes

With Free Use Of Sauna And
Whirlpool

n House October 3 , 4-8 pm

N A U T I L I S B V A J .
720 W. St. George Ave.
Linden 925-4428

BAG & BAGGAGE
FROM BUDGET.

Ench limo.vou rent a compncl or larger enr from Budget,"
you get » free tuck nwny tote bag or n Tree hiiRKage (•ortificnts'Koiul

tnwnrd any of the items above. DoHJRnod by Ah-wnyflhe HudRcl BAR
nml Hn(!Ka(,'e Collection is guaranteed for one full year. Offer available to

nil rcntcrw including rorp-rutecuKiomcrH. but not available with nnynihir
• Kpccial promotion or discount. C'eilificateK redeemable by mail only. We
feature Lincoln-Mercury and other fine ears.

An independent Budget System l.ieenxi'c program available
Ihrouuh January :tl, Itmit ut:

Union 964-8211 Summit 273-0022
Linden 486-0044

You get more than just a carat Budget.

Panthers find offensive punch
in 21 -0 laugher over Dunellen

Ity WAYNE TIUJWAN
When John Wagner talks, people

ought to listen.
"We won't depend on one person,"

'Wagner said prior to the Panthers'
season-opening 21-0 victory over
Dunellen last Saturday on the road.

—WellI bo more of-a 50-50 club: We won't- -
be a power team lhatenn run over peo-
ple, but we do have a club that can
hopefully score more points."

And after spending most of the pre-
season trying to find offensive and
defensive replacements for all-
everything running back/linebacker
Mike Shriner, Wagner unveiled a wide
open Panther attack that stunned the
Destroyers.

Jim Coan and Tim McCaffery split
the duties at quarterback, each tossing
•a TD pass to Jim Steiger, and Mike Cor-
rigan had a big day at fullback, rushing
for 00-plus yards and a touchdown.

Wagner wasn't completely satisfied,
of course, but he was happy to see his
team get off to a quick start... without
Shriner — who's now at the University
of New Hampshire — in the lineup.

Balance will definitely be the key for
the.Panthers, as Wagner plans to call
for more split back formations on of-
fense and use the option dfteru

"Plus we have depth this»year with
skilled backups. I hope they can jell
quickly," adde* Wagner. .

Ortfe place where Wagner has a nice
dilemma is at quarterback, where
Coan, a senior, is the starter after a
year's experience'at the position. Not
only will Wagner use Coan, but he also
has available juniors McCaffrey and
Tom Binlas and sophomore Paul Feoln.

The latter two can also play end,

which is what Wagner will probably do
when either Coan or McCaffrey call the
signals. •

. Now comes that burning question;"
who will replace Shriner in the
backfield? Some of thai pressure will
be on Cordgan, a strong senior who has
the potential to be a-powcr runnerrAiso—
in the backfield' are improving.
sophomore Jamie Shriner (Mike's
brother), senior Carmen Cicalcsc (who
missed most'oTTost year with a broken
thumb) and Steiger, a senior.

Along with Bialas and Feola, seniors
Kevin McCaffrey and Will Naess, as
well as junior Ingy Antonsson, will be
the main targets of Coan's passes.

"We must complete our passes to
make our balanced offense gel," says
Wagner.

Wagner doesn't have a big team, and
the offensive line seems to emphasize
that point. The biggest man up front is
6-3, 290-pound Mike Loneker, who has
improved greatly, according to
Wagner..

After that, size is a problem. So,
Wagnec probably will line up with
guards'Vic Pozsonyi, Pete Gallagher
and John Heller. Mark Jaskula isJhe
center, with the tackle candidates being
Jim Brady, Bob Maier, Tony DeNezza
and Tony Glembocki.

Seven starters'return on defense to
give Park a very good unit. Senior nose
guard Pat Mirabella returns to head the

• front line, along with Antohsson, Brady.
Maier and Corrigan.

Along with Mirabella and Antonsson.
Cicalesc and. Pozsonyi return at
linebacker, with Coan, Bialas and
Steiger in4he backfield. Shriner and 5-4
Lenny Sitcr. who weighs only 130

pounds but likes contact and reads the
game well, will also play linebacker.

"We plan to play a split 40 defense so
that we can get an extra linebacker on
the field," says Wagner.

Sleigtr and Feola will handle the
kicWnfrdutics.

tk
keep their winning streak going against
a solid Middlesex team. Battles with
powerful Brcarley and Mountain Valley
Conference newcomer New Providence
will also follow.

"We must beat the teams we're sup-.
posed to and upset someone along the
way if we are to have a winning
season," says Wagner.

And the Panthers have already taken
one step in that direction.

PANTHER POINTS-When Roselle
Park and Roselle get together for the
annual Thanksgiving Day game in
November, it will be lhq. G5th meeting
between the two clubs. Roselle Park
has a 30-27-7 edge in the series ...
Although Wagner is specifically trying
not to put any pressure on Jamie
Shriner. the spph knows he will have to
put up with the inevitable comparisons
to older brothers Bob a,nd Mike. Both
were all-everything players and com-
peted in the annual North-South All-
Star game. Jamie does have the
Shriner touch, but he's only a soph y.Iri
Middlesex and Brcarley. Park will
meet two of the- defending stale sec-
tional group champions.

SHOP LOCAL-
W D SAVE GAS

SHOP OUR ADVERTISKHS
AND SAVE MONEY

_ B E N J. ZANDER, E s q . - .

Attorney-At-law

47 Maple St., Summit, N.J.

277-6990
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BEST
WISHES

ROSELLE PARK
HIGH SCHOOL

ROSELLE PARK FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Nov.

VARISITY FOOTBAU
10 Ounnmlleh A 1:30
15 Middletex A 1:30

9 Br.or/ey H 1:30
16 Manvllh A 1.30
33 Oound Brook (partnt'i day) H

1 x 0 0
30 Immaculola A 8:00
6 Now Providence , H 2:00

13 Gov. Uv/ngifon H 1:30
35 Roi . l l . A 10:30

SPONSORED BY THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

KRAHNERTBROS.
Wo Soil Propane

U2W. WostfloldAve.
Rosollo Park 245-7750

JO NIK CARPETS
126 Chestnut Street

Rosolle Park 241-0975

GRANDVIEW DISCOUNT CENTER
Mens, Boys, Womons, & Girls Wear

7-11 E.WostfloldAvo.
Rosollo Park 245-8448

MRJ'SDELI
Sloppy Joe's, Catering & Subs

124 Chestnut Street
Rosollo Park 241-1555

A&BAUTOSAFETY GLASS CO.
Specialists in all typos of auto glass. Both (oriogn & domestic. 1 block oast ol

. G.S.P. Exit No. 137 '
573 W. Wostf iold Avo. fioselle Park 241-8555 < Corner ol Valley Road)

LAMMERDING AUTO PARTS &
~ SERVICE

245-8038
132 E. WostHold Ave. Roselle Park

RITA PHARMACY
Pharmacy & Surgical Supptios

123 Chestnut Street
Roselle Park 245-1396

Chrysler LeBaron Convertible

5 % ANNUAL

-PERCENTAGE FINANCING

ON CONVERTIBLES
SAVE ON FINANCING +

WEST END'S BIG DISCOUNT
1982 CHRYSLER CONV.

MarkNfross Model, std. equip. Incl: P/steerlng, air conditioning,
power top, AM/FM stereo-cassette, P/wlndows, P/door locks,,
speed control, auto, trans., P/brakes, wire wheel covers, tilt steer-
Ing wheel, dual remote sport mirrors, P/dock release, leather In-
terior, 2.6 liter eng, steol belted W/W, tinted glass, bumper grds,
373 miles, stkNo.G25.

LIST PRICE $15,270
West End Discount $1,703 $13,567

Prices Incl. freight, exclude tax & AA.V. fees.

3880094
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

965 SL George Ave.
Rahway

Opsn Mon., Tuo., Thurs., 'til 9 P.M. Wed., Fri., Sat., 'til 6 P.M.



From 1968 through 1975
one hockey pMyer won the
trophy for best dtfeiuaman.
Name • theiroprty and
player?

Another title showdown
for Roselle High's Rams?

By WAYNE.TIIXMAN Depth is a problem this year, so many
The big question in 1982 for the' players will see action on defense as

Roselle Rams squad is whether or not well. Bostic, Conforti, 'Rogers, Chap-
they can reach the sectional playoffs__man, Sacks, Barno and Peterpaul are
again. 1 • • slated for duty in the" defensive front

The Rams.start answering that ques- line, with Alton Smith- and Tony
tion on Saturday when they open the Whitehead backing them up.

Milligan in the middle is the Jiub of

FEDERATED
ELECRONICS

lOUJDf O\\i UOM O,
Xqqog JD»J6 tujiug uojtog

AUTO
PARTS

MACHINE
SHOP

FOREIGN
CAR PARTS

AUTOMOTIVE
REFINBHING
PRODUCTS

METALFLAKE
CUSTOM PAINTS

R&M
AUTO

PAINTS

659 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION-. A84-77&

• campaign at home agajnst North Plain-
field in a 1 p.m. kickoff.

When Coach Lou Grasso began prac-
tice earlier.this month minus'24 let-
termen who carried the team to within
three points of a sectional title in 1981,
he knew what he had to do: rebuild.

"We don't have the size we did last
year, but we do have more speed. How
well we use it will be a key to our
season," explained Grasso, entering his
fourth season as head man of the Ram
football program.

There will be enough speed on both
units.. Grasso has chosen junior Greg
Moody to start against the Canucks.

"Greg can throw the ball well," he
said!

Backing him up will be sophomores
Matt Schoenfcld and Skip Hutchins and
senior Frederic Faulk.
. In the backfield, which will be hurt
some by the transfer of soph sensation
George Walker to L.adcn, are Sidney
Rouse, Danny Peterpaul, Terence
Payne and Tony Milligan. Ready to
catch Moody's throws are flanker An-
dre Bolden and wide outs Ron Robeson,
Mike Smith, John Johnson and Frank
Horvath.

If the offensive line does its job, the
offense could ring up a lot of points this
fall. Blocking will be guards Mark Con-
forti, Brian Burns and Mike Miller,
tackles Jeff Rogers, Richard Sacks,
Matt Chapman and Darren Barno, and
center Tim Bostic.

the linebacking corps, and Payne,
Rouse, Hutchins and Tony Carroll com-
plementing him on the outside. Grasso
feels this area will be the key to the
defense.

Rouse also is ticketed for duty in the.
secondary, along with Robeson, Steve
Boone, Ron Carolina and Stanley
Holmes.

"We'll give different'looks on offense
and defense," says Grasso. "We'll stunt
and use different formations."

As for the Canucks, it was only last
week when the teachers'" strike was set-
tled there, and during that time the
football team didn't practice- for 10
daysJ They might not be as sharp as
they would like.

After North Plainfield, the Rams host
Orange Oct. 2 before meeting the Kar-
dinals in Kearny on the 9th. Then comes
a meeting with Hillside a week later
and a road game at South Brunswick on
the 23rd before meeting Watchung Con-
ference, National Division power
Rahwayonthe30th.

Road contests at Johnson Regional
(Nov.GlandCranford (Nov. 131 follow,
then the season concludes with the an-
nual battle with Roselle Park on
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 25."

Obviously, the Rams have quite a
workload ahead, but Grasso plans to
take things a step at a time.

Beginning Saturday with North
Plainfield.

RX-723
HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
MOUNT AM/FM MPX
CASSETTE

DXLOCswtc
Wo^o stereo sw"!c*
A./0-S'CO
_x-< r c 'as'.-'o".va(n

M10
price effective through October Z

TDKSAXC90 1 0 for

PRICE BREAK $34

§> OPTONICA'
LOW, LOW PRICES!

Limited stock.

I

3
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FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 RTE. 22, SPRINGFIELD

_ (NEXT TO DODGELAND)
OPEN DAILY 11-8, SAT. 9:30-6.

376-8900

Lenny's
5 Point

^""BRAKE""
•• SPECIAL
•4 Wheel Brake Job;

IS $95
I, Reline4 Wheel Brakes

• (Disc or Drum)
Inspect all hoses ft lines

Bleed & Adjust „
I • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • * •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
: OIL, LUBE:
:& FILTER:
: SPECIAL :

I $18 I
• Includes 5 qkUnillow m

•••••••••••••t
• Complete front end work
• All major 4 minor repairs
• Alignment* tune-up
• Towing •Snow plowing

Lenny's 5 Point Exxon
221 Salem Road ,

_ Union 688-9896 • 688-03771
[Open Mat-sri. c wcio PM Siin. i MI-I

I

GLASS
AND

CREE
RE PA I

CALL ,
STAN THE GLASS

AND SCREEN MAN

672-1434

PROMPT *
PICK UP AND

DELIVERY

PANCAKE
SPECIAL

OFF
any fruit pancakes

Mon.-Fri.only
exp. date 10/15/82

• APPLE

• BLUEBERRY

• CHERRY

• PEACH

• STRAWBERRY

International House
of Pancakes Restaurant

Route 22 Center Isle
Union, New Jersey

Best Wishes

ROSELLE HIGH SCHOOL
Roselle Football Schedule

WWISITYFOOTBAUI98J
Stpt. - 25 North WolnfLW . Home 1.00
Qc». 3 Oronfl* Away 1:00

9 K»arny Away 1:30
16 HHbfoV. Horn. 1:00
23 South Brunswick . Away 1:30
30 Rohwoyr , . . Home 1:00

Nov. 6 Johnion Away 1:30
13 Cranhrd Away 1:00

• 25 Rortlh'Parfc . . . Homa 10:30

SPONSORED BY THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
J & L AUTO TRIM SHOP I ANYTIME FLOWERS & GIFTS

114 West 2nd Avo. Rosollo 241-1447
"Good luck to Rams

from John & Lovera Horvath"

US 2nd. Avo.

Rosollc 241-6606

D & P
AUTO SERVICE INC.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN
Cornor of W. 1st Avo. & Gordon St. Rosollo, N.J.

SNOW PLOWING
TOWING

245-9829

MALIN'S
203 Chestnut St.
Rosollc 245-9422

RITA PHARMACY
H I E. 2nd Avo.

, Roselle 249-7849

GEORGE'S SHOE REPAIR BODY FITNESS CENTER & GYM
115 E. 2nd Avo.
Rosello245-8872

459 E. First Ave.
Rosello 245-5213

ROSFLLE MANOR RESTAURANT & DINER
2401-Wood Avo. Rosollo 241-3850

1 •• "Undor now management"
Try our delicious salad bar

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
130 W. 3rd Ave.

Roselle 241.2700

"Good luck Rams!!!
from the Spectator

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
43 NEW STREET, IRVINGTON • 374-1400

Directions: Off Springfield Avo., Irvlngton Cantor
(3 BlockrWett of Garden State Pkwy)

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
• GUITAR
• BASS
• DRUMS
• TRUMPET
• TROMBONE
• FLUTE
• OBOE
• SAX

CLARINET
PIANO
OROAN
ACCORDION
VOICE
BASSOON
BANJO
FRENCH HORN
VIOLIN

Don't Wait! SIGN UP NOW!
Learn From The Pros!

COME TO US FOR JILL
YOUR MUSIC NEEDS!

SALES-REPAIRS-RENTALS
SHEET MUSIC - ACCESSORIES
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WISHES
fill The Local
Sports Teams

Much Success

Precision
Automotive

Tune Up
and

Service
Specialists

GARDEN STATE
AUTO MEDIX

965 Rahway Iva.
Union • 688-0271

Rick Roessner

Heavy hitting

Members of Dayton Refllonal's football team work on their
tackling technique In anticipation of Saturday's big opener
with the Brearley Bears, the defending North Jersey, Sec-
tion I I , Group I champs. TfTe Bulldogs aren't pushovers.

though, not after reaching the North Jersey, Section I I ,
Group 11 final against Hackettstown a year ago.

(Phil Hartman Photo)

ESSEX FORUM
Offer* the Freshest Seafood

on
Wednesday and Thursdays
FILET of SOU, Broiled or
FRIED

or
BrtOILEP BLUEFISH
5 .95

COME numou*: SPECIALTY
Of HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH I

RING

MED BY

CHENSIEN
Ml IUUJJI Dislm Include Our
TnmMdnn Saliil Bar, Soup

tin Jour and Vt t tUUi

YOUR CHOICE
• BAKED ntl
•EGCfUUITF«MIEIA)tA
• SMCKEmiMUTBUlS

vMutSaw*
• MVMU, HUT w CKESf
• IASWKA '
•FEmjcimMmao
• UNCUI«lrtHiCl»mSiiiM,

White ciHtd
• HMKOTTI

HMMIUN CHICKEN
CHICKED MB BAIMCUED
SPAKE HtS 5 . 9 5MOKMV

OroilHSKTOfKEFiitir

.951 V*fibMtMJSa«pdal«u

UOOEDKEFrUUttn
umitfkUMMMU.

NEMOMY
»»W»affw
STUFFED CUMCE«ftIi

We Serve Our
Excellent .

Food 24 Hours a Day
• IU lat in Dm Oa'waists

UKEDCHKXENMiMf.ttHfc

btff tbteMU

ttot>bii5.95

PAPA JIM
OFFERS THE
CHILDREN

•MUTTUt t tV ,
•niEDFIlETHFSOU
• CWrKOSIMOINOFtEEF

MET
TrrOwtWkkuUISIIETof
K t f SUHM* U M H T M • •OttUritliidaFwSoKliI

OctlUjMS
• Baoqiut F*dlJti*i up to DEStlT: let bum, Itlla or

2.55

DISCOUNTS
on all major brand

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Complete line of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
. and accessorIes for the

SCHOOL & PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN
Complete brass & woodwind

"HAPPINESS"
IS YOUR

YOUNGSTER
INTHE

SCHOOL BAND

REPAIR SHOP ON PREMISES
City Music Center

conveniently located next lio "Platforms A Waterbsds"
Rt 22 East & Monroe St. Union

. •_:. 964-6383
,Mon, thru Thurs., 9 til 6; Fri. 'til 8; Sat. til 5:30

Dayton sees classic
in season premiere

By RON BRANDSDORFEK
Expect a classic. A wide-open, hard-

hitting football game. Better yet, ex-
pect the unexpected. .

The opening 61 the high school foot-
ball season is always very Interesting,
but Saturday's showdown between the '
Dayton Bulldogs — 8-3 and sectional
semifinalists a year ago — and the
Brearley Bears—11-0 and sectional -
champs last year—could be downright
crazy.

If, that is, the Bulldogs can gel
themselves all pumped up for the foot-
ball game. For some reason, and much
to head coach Tony Pollcarc's dismay,
the'Dawgs have taken a'very laid-back
approach to the opener.

-Bilt that was early in the week. Come
Saturday, the spirits should be riding
very high. . • • • ' , ' , •

Some wild battles have been waged
' during pre-season workouts,. and

Policaro has almost arrived at a star-
ting llnt'dp.

On the offensive end, he will probably
give the. nod to center Anthony
Castellani, right guard Jack Voge'i, left
guard Dan Gigantino, right tackle Nick
D'Achille (6-2, 225), left tackle Matt
Kuperstein and tight cm), plus split end

^ k j M N | n n k e r Kyle Hudgins,
t f l l b k

^k4jMcN|myJ_nanker Kyle Hudgins,
quarterback Rich Pollcastro, fullback
Ron MarUgneltl and tailback Pat
Esemplare. . . .

That's a solid unit, with plenty of of*-
fensiyc options.
- Obviously, the key men will be Mar-
tignetti, the team's top rusher a year
.ago, and Hudgins, a major college pro-
spect" at flanker. But Pollcare is also

thrilled with Policastro's play at
quarterback. , •

"Richie's very quick and possesses
excellent skills,"Pollcare said. .

And he'll have to be at the top or his
game against the Bears.

"Since Brearley's front three weigh -
250,290 and 240 pounds," Pollcare said,
"I don't think we're going to knock any
people down. I think wo have the skilled

"people lo~go ©utsidVrwith a perimeter
attack."

And on the defensive end, Pollcare
• knows his Bulldogs will have to stop the

Bears'muscle up the middle.
So he'll counter with Vogcl or Tom

Vcrducci at nose tackle, D'Achille at
one defensive end slot and Kuperstein
or Castellani at the other and

. linebackers . Tony A'picella, Joe
Roessner, Kent Murray and John
Baber. The defensive backfield; in-
cludes Brett Walsh and Mike Nicholson
at the cornerbacks and Esemplare and
Hudgins at the safeties. '
' Also expected to see plenty of tfction
will be Anthpny Romano, DPI Kllnger, -
Carlos Hernandez, Parish Powell, Matt
Dooley, Paul Stieve, Craig Kobrin and
Ed Hayes.

All in all, Pollcare plans to go with a
"conservative" game plan, ' though
there might be a few surprises. ' "

"We'll have an interesting, offensive
attack," he said. "We may do some
things that people haven't seen."

j. That goes for the entire season.
' Policare insists that his entire offensive

systeriri isn't quite in place yet, though
. the Bulldogs seem to be comfortable
>with their coach's favorite plays. . •

TALKING IT OVER-Dayton coach Tony Pollcare, left, dlscusws strategy with
linebacker, Tony Aploella (44). Pollcara's Bulldogs will premiere against
Brearley oh Saturday In Kenll worth. (Phil Hartman Photo)

COME SEE US
SPEEDY h.

CAR j
WASH

The Best Car VJashJn Union County
•/(Wyb«ywlth
rary Wash $1.00 V»lu«

UNDERCARRIAGE FLUSH
> CMtRotd Salt Oil Today I • Pnmmt Ruill

OPEN 7 DAYS-8 AM to 6 PM
ttUap S2.3S SaL, Sun;, HoUdays $2.61

V 7 5
ISPEEDY CAR WASH

515 LEHIGHAVEi UNION
: (Bttwtm Morris Avt.a Galloping Hill Rd.)

• Eliminate Body Roll

|12 SUPER COIN
OPERATED

Self
Service,

VACUUMS
lulra I M « H M H ««KW
Illh Trunk. RHtrvM Far

470 Grove St. Irvington, NJ.
375-5800

WE REPAIR ALL TYPES & MAKES OF DOORS

FREE ESTIMATES

40 Years Experience
Fast Expert Installation

y

• Storm
Windows

• Storm
Doors

• Gutters

• Sectional
Doors

• Electric
Operators

• Roofing &
Siding
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Mendez hopes rebuilding plan
can push IHS into win column

B>RONBRANDSDORFER
This isn't a Hollywood story with a good-guy-gets-the-girl

theme and a happy ending because, in the real world,
everything dpes not turn out rosy. ^

It certainly didn't last year for Tom Mendez. who came to
Irvingfon High Camper Country with a solid reputation
aJtexseveraJ seasons as air assistant at Elizabeth High:

HQ knewii would take some time to revamp the Camper
program and to make it competitive in-the rough-tough
Watchung Conference, but things were even more difficult
than Mendez anticipated, as the Campers suffered through
31-8 season. . , .• '.

New years, though, bring new hope.
""" _ tlempting to accomplish is to create con-_

Tidenceand consistency." said Mendez prior to Saturday s
season opener against East Side. "For a Westfield. •
Elizabeth or Union, for example, the most important day of
the week is Saturday; For us. eadi day.is equally impor-
tant."' ' : ;"."•• ' :" ! '• •"• '••' :•'•.••• .'

"Whether u e win or not is not that important," he added.
W ^ ' i t 4 t h t l I t h l t H hW^sjnipre.imporiant4stha

"fie!d believing they can win;"'
And the Campers believe they can play winning football

•, in WBZ^Vhelher those positive feelings are enough to carry
them past slafe powers Elizabeth, Union and Westfield and'
much-improved Linden and Scotch Plains is another mat-
ter. : . • ' • ' • •••"•••." . • ••

Right now. the primary concern is getting totally
prepared - menially as welUuLJnhvskalfc-^or~the---
opener: , 7 - ,

"Everybody works very hard,"' Mendez stressed. "We've
gotagoodgroupofyoungmen." •

'And this is a talented group, too; Many standouts from
last year's powerful 8-1 freshman team have moved into the
•varsity spotlight, improving their skills and their bodies in
the process. So expect tosee a lot of 10th graders in the stdr-

' ting lineup on opening day. -
In addition, what the Campers lack in size and depth —

and they do lack quite a bit in both departments, especially
for a Group IV school — they more than make up for in.
team speed. . . •

"We:ve got excellent speed." Mendez said. "It's just
amazing how fast some of these kids arc."

And that, undoubtedly, will be the key for the Campers.

As Mendez envisions the game plan, if the Campers can gel
some of their speed-burners out into the open spaces, they
can reach the endzone. Often.,

•'Wc'll'bc a real finesse team, or at least a team that
utilizes all of its skill people," Mendez explained. "We've

^oLto be prepared labc quickand -to avoid breakdowns lit
assignments. We're a quick, little team — but a LITTLE
team." .

On the offensive end, the Campers will look for some bî
gainers from speedy Art Price. flyln'John Smalls, talented
Cornell Sales and bruisin' Andrew Kolley. It's the kind of
backfield Mendez knows he'll enjoy watching.

Getting those speedy backs the football will be one of
three quarterbacks: AlirTKing, Erid*~Dixon or Marcel
McDaniels. The on|y sure bet here is that King will start at
split end if one of the other throwers gels the QB nod.

Mendez knows exactly what he wants from a quarterback
— good speed, a strong arm, plenty of composure and the
ability to get the football to Chris Love. "S

; Anfflhe latter condition is probably the most important.
Love was one of the stale's top pass-catchers a year ago and
he has been even more impressive this pre-season. When he
has^iTablc to get the football. ' * -

"Chris is just super at tight end," Mendez said. "There
may not be a better pass-catching tight end in the entire
Watchung Conference. We've just got to figure out a way to
get the ball to him." '

1 But LovclSnTThe only tamper target, Wide receivers~
Reggie Holloway and Mike Pratt have good speed and can
get Into the clear downfield.

Providing some muscle up front will be Ruben Padilla.
Ken Barrier, Jeff Jones, Larry Reynolds, Darren Love and
Louis Baker. • •'
'•"TJieh there's the defense. Size and depth will be the Uig
problems, especially against the Watchung Conference's
Big Three, but there are several strong points, too.
. The defensive backfield, for example, features one of the

most intense Camper players, hard-hitting Ed Pelliser, as
well as talented Keith Perkins, the signal-caller, and Ar-
thur Price and Anthony Williams.

The linebacking corps is solid, led by big Wendell Hug-
gins and featuring Holley, Rigoberto Franco and Stan
M o t l e y . ••' • • • . - . , . . ' . ' • •
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SPRINGFIELD-
MOUNTAINSIDE

ATLANTIC CARPET
Call Us For Discount Prices
455Rt.M
Sprinqfield 447-4277 v

RAYCO CAR SERVICE
42 Rt. 22-Center Isle
% Mi. fiast ol Channel Lumber
Springfield 379-5W0

KENILWORTH STATE BANK'S
S P R I N G F I E L D B A N K I N G CENTER

"FR%E CHECKING"
223 Mountain Ave. Sprlnpllold 379-5050

CAROL LANE CARDS
Echo Plaza
Shopping Cenler
SprlhgfMd 37*3*19

SPRINGFIELD HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING CO. INC.
Jcscph Galllnl, Jr. class of '54
50 Springfield AVe. 374-5000

SHIRLEY'S DRESS SHOP
2»MorrbAy«.
SpringfMd447-32H

BEST OF LUCK FROM THE
SPRINGnEUJ LEADER 4
MOUNTAIN ECHO

Vailsburg Vikings debut
with conference victory

By WAYNE TIIXMAN
If Saturday's 20-7 victory over Wee-

quahic is any indication, then 1982 could
be a big year for Coach Jesse Jones and
his Vailsburg Viking gridders.

"We looked sharp in the early going,
but made some mistakes," he said.
"But after we fell behind, the kids came
alive and played very well."
, After a scoreless first half, Vailsburg
scored first in the third quarter on a 22-
yard pass from quarterback Mike Lind-
sey to Larry Jones,, then trailed 7-6 a(
the end of the period. . .

.But.the Vikings came back in the
final period on a five-yard run by Ellis
Thomas and a two-yard plunge by
Walter Outing, along with a two-point
conversion pass from Lindsey to Robert
McNair.

___VaiIsburg-takes_on.another_Ncwark—
City League foe in Barringcr- Saturday,
with the latter coming off a 36-12 rout by
Elizabeth in Its opener.

"After that Elizabeth game, we'll be
in for a tough time with Barringer,"
said Jones. "We won't have an easy
game with anybody."

But at least he has the horses to corn-

Thomas is quick and powerfully built
and Martin moves to the backfield from
guard., Shawn Rudolph and Curtis
Hargrivye are capable backups.

Jones, who was a third team all-
county pick in. 1981, heaus thereceiving
"corpstThe senior spIit^hUliaTexcellent:

speed, gets-open and has excellent con-
centration, according to Jones.

To complement Jon.es.are Hargrove,
senior walkon Kerry Gerald (fastest
man on the team), McNair at tight end
(also a fine blocker), and backups Reg-
gie Dunlop, a junior, and Timmy Myers
and Ricky White, both seniors.

Blocking for the veteran backfield
are seniors Darryl Scott, a three-year
starter, center .Karlin Johnson, guard-
tackle Eric Thornton and tackle Steve
Canterbury, along with juninrs C|iy>n

pete with the schedule. After showing
more of a passing offense in '8i; Jones
wants Lindsey, an all-county selection a
year ago, to balance the attack this
season. r .

Lindsey is in his third year as "a
starter, and runs the offense well.

"He's a good ballnandler, with his
forte being the passing game," says
Jones. • . ...»"•

Another senior, Harvey Smith, is the
backup and he too throws well.

Outing, Thomas and Reggie Martin
are the veterans in the backfield.
Outing is the speed merchant, while

Burton. Ivan Boswell and Leroy Sim-
pkins.

Simpkins, who •wil! back up Boswell,
is the biggest man on the team, stan-
ding 6-7 and weighing 295. He will head
the defensive line along with Scott,
Canterbury and Thornton.

Boswell. Thomas and Mark Williams
will also play up front, where Jones will
use four men and do some stunting.

Outing heads the linebacking corps,
along with Jones, Rudolph, Reggie
Martin, Johnson, Robert Panky and
Kevin Sarrington.

In the secondary arc Thomas,
Dunlap, McNair, Rob - Covington,
Rodney Braithwaite and Ricky White.

' Lindsey will handle all the punting and
placekicking. • '

"We have looked very well in prac-
tice, and I'm satisfied with their pro-
gress," said Jones. "I only hope we
don't peak too soon."

^ Francis Rentals &
w& Leasing Corp.

Auto & Truck Leasing Specialists

We Rent or Lease
ALL Makes & Models

Lease • Open and closed end leases
• Fleet and individual leases tailored to your needs
• Cars ordered to. your specifications
• Truck leasing

Rent • By the day, week or month
• Compact and mid size cars at low prices
• Special low rental rates for collision customers
• Cargo trucks and trailer rentals

• All major credit cards accepted

t*±W§m*%mm Trucks, loo. Francis
I M H I f f i l l - is a Jartran truck

', ' Thick Rental rental dealer.

'8-
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. 777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

371-6464
From Gairian Start* Pwlnny: EJCK
143A (South) ExH 143 (North)

' From l-7«: Hislds/lrvlngton ExH

CAMPERS
FOOTBALL
vMsirvrooraJtu.

25 E K t S I I I « . ? 7 . . T ^ 7 ^ . « W » 10:30
2 Union Kw*y 1:30
9 Pllinflild HonMm3O~

IS Undin . . . »w«I:30
23 W«tfteld A»*l:30
30 ScotchPliins Horn* 1:30
5 WMOIUWC . . . . . . . . . H f i m l J f l -

13 Ellab.th . . .Hoiwl-JO J - -
2 5 ^ u m w l t . . . . . . . . . . . Haw ll;30 f i

The following people offer their
support and best wishes for a

successful 1982 football season!

ACEOLDSMOBILE
T239 Springfield Avc.

Irvington 375-6400

PHILIP DEUTSCH
Every Kind of Insurance

440 Stuyvestant Ave.
Irvington 375-0500

M. ATKIN
1014 Springfield Avc.

Irvington 372-iojt

FRIEDMAN BROS.
1224 Springfield Ave.

Irvington 371-5700

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
»3 Madison Ave.

Irvington 375-8768

GROSSMAN FURNITURE
976 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngion 373-6672

BUZZ SPEEDWAY
1089 Springfield Ave.
Irvington 375-4587

MARLBORO SHOP
1011-1013 Springfield Avc.

Irvington 374-6900

CAMP DRUGS, INC.
85018th Avc.

Irvington 375-8812

MAYER PHARMACY
870 Springfield Avc.
Irvington 371-9600

CAMPTONWTIRE&
DISCOUNT CENTER

628 Chancellor Ave.
Irvington 372-3797

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA

1173 Springfield Avc.
Irvington 372-8544

COLEMAN'S FORMAL DEN
1120 Springfield Avo.
Irvington 373-7410

NIP & NIBBLE
. DELI & LIQUORS

1158 Stuyvestant Ava.
Irvington 399-8203

LYONS BOWLING
CENTER _ _

471 Lyons Avc. Irvington 926-1700

BEST
WISHES

From The

Irvington
Herald
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